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August, 1890.

CANADIAN TOtTRIST PARTY IN EUROPE.

IlTHEJ CITY OFl TH, s9Ei.,

ITALIAX FISHIN FLEET.

DOGE'% PAI-JCE %Y~D PRISON.

As we glide slowly along the
iron way towvard the Adriatie,
eagerlv scanning the horizon, a
dark bine line of towers and
churches, seeming to float upon
the waves, com,-s gradually into
view; and ivith a leap of the
heart we greet the famous «"City
of the Sea.' We quiekly crossed

fromn the mainland, by a bridge over two miles long, to the far-
fiared Queen of the Adriatie.

As we einerged from. the noisy station the commissionaire
of the hotel Victoria was awaiting us, and we were speedily
placed in comfortable gondolas, manned by picturesque gondoliers
at bow and stern. With our five gondolas and two for the bag-
gage wc made quite a procession.

It is very odd, instead of being driven to one's hotel in a noisy
fiacre or runtbling omnibus, to be borne over the water streets, as
s;moothly as in a dream. In the strange stillness there was a sug.
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gestion of mystery, as though the sulent gliding figures that ive
passed were not living men of the present, but the ghosts of thie
dim generations of the shadowy past. The limes of Rogers irre-
pressibly sprung to, the lips:

"lThere is a glorious City in the sen.
The sea is in the broad, the iiarrow streets,
Ebbiiig and flowing ; and the sait sea-weed
Olings to the marbie of lier palaces.

*No track of mnen, no footsteps to and fro,
Lead to lier gates. The path lies o'er the sea,

*Invisible ; and fromn the land we -went,
As to a fioating city-steering in,
And gliding up lier streets as in a dream,
So smnootlily, silently."

0f course, the great event is a row on the Grand Canal. On'e has
only to step to the door and hold up his finger, when a gondolier
with the stroke of his oar brings his bark to, one's feet. Tlie
charm of those sails along that memory-haunted water-way, wht'ýc
beauties are portrayed in every gallery in Europe, will never h)e
forgotten. Onward we glided silently,

"11By many a domne
Mosque-like and many a stately portico,
The statues ranged along an azure sky;
]3y many a pile of more than Eastern pride,
0f old the residence of nierchant kings,
The fronts of some, thougli Tiiue had shatteredl themn,
Still glowing with the Éichest hues of art,
As tliough. the wealth within theni had run o'er."

Others are of a faded spiendour, wan, and seem to brood sadly
over their refiection in the wave. Here are the old historie
palaces, whose very names are potent spels-the Palazzi Manzoni,
Foscari, Danidolo, Loredan, once the abodes of kings and doges
and nobles. Here swvept the bannered niedioeval pageants as thie
doges sailed in gilded galley to the annual inarriage of the Adri.
atic. There us the house, says tradition, of the hapless Desdemona.
Now we glide beneath the Rialto, with its memories of Shylock
the Jew and the Merchant of Venice.
And

"Now a jessica
Sings to lier lute, lier signal as she sits
At lier haif-open lattice. "

It was very amusing as we sailed along the canals on Saturday
afternoon, whieh is a holiday, to see fathers and mothers teaching
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the ehildren to swim. Little bits of things were sent off with a
short board to rest on and a long cord aroundc the body to keep
thein from drifting too far away. The doors open directly.upon
tile ivater. One wonders that bialf the eilîdren do not get droivned.

The great centre and focus of Venetian life is the IPiazza of
St. Mark. It is a large stone-paved square, surrounded by the
marble, palaces of the ancieut Republie. The only place in Venice
large enough for a public promenade, it is crowded in the evening
by a w'ell-dressed throng of diverse nationalities, many of them
in picturesque foreign costumes, listening to the military band,

THE GOLDEN HOUSE, VENICE.*

*The "Golden House, " so called on accbount of thé~ richness of its de-
corations of 14th century style. It is now much fadcd. See Byron's lines:

"City of palaces, Venice, once enthtoned
Secure, a queen 'mid fence of flashing waters,
Whom East and West with rival honiage owned
A wealthy mother with fair trooping daughiters.
What art thou now? Thy walls are gray and old:
In thy lone hall the spider weaves bis woof,
A leprous crust creeps o'er the House of Gold,
And the cold train drips through the pictured roof."
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sipping coffee at the cafés, or lounging under the arcades. Axnong
the throng xnay be seen jet-black Tunisians with their snowy
robes; Turks with their fez and embroidered vests; Aibanians,
Greeks and Armenians; English, F~rench, German, l1ussian,
Austrian, andi Anierican tourists. The kwomen :of Venice have
very regular features and fine classie profiles, a circumstance
whîch is attributed to the large infusion of Greek blood arising
from the intimate relations for centuries of the Republie with
Greece and the Levant. They wear C. graceful mantilla over
their heads, in quite an oriental manner; and a dark bodice,
scarlet kerchief, and frequently a yellow skirt and blue- apron-a
briglit symphony of colour that would delight an- artist's eye.

- zz;

THE CAMPANILE AND DOGE'S PALACE.

A curious illustration is here given of the permanence of
European institutions and customs. An extraordinary number
of pigeons will be seen nestling in the nooks and crannies of the
surrounding buildings, perched on the façade of St. Mark, billing
and cooing, and tamely hopping about almost under the feet of'
the proinenaders. The ladies of our party were delighted with
this charming experience. At two o'clock every day a large bell
is .rung, and instantly the whirr of wings is heard, and hundreds
of snowy pigeons are seen fiocking from all directions to an open-
ing near the roof of the municipal palace, where they are fed by
public dole. This beautiful custom, recalling the expression of
Scripture, "1fiying as doves to their windows," lias been observed.
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during six stormy and ehangeful centuries. According to, tradi-
tion, thej old Doge Dandolo, in the thirteenth century, sent the
tidings of the eonquest of Candia. by carrier pigeons to Venice,
and by a decree of the Republie, their descendants were ordered
to be forever maintained at the expense of the State.

The glory of
this stately square,
Jiow.ever- i*s the
grand historie~
church of St. Mark.
(See frontispiece.)
Ail words of de-
scription mnust be ~k
tame and common-
plae after Rus. 1
kin's glowing pen-
picture of this
g'ra,,nd and glori- I

ous-pile&: j~I

"A mnultitude of pillars and white
donies, clustered into a long, low

* ~ pyrarnid of coloured light; a trua-
sure heap it seems, partly of goid,
and partly of opal and mother-of-

* peari, hollowed beneath into ftve
great vaulted porches, ceiled with

- ~ ' fair mosaie, and beset -with sculp-
~ tures of alabaster, clear as amber

~ ),i~and delicate as ivoiy. And round

DOGE'S TOMB. the wvalls of the porches there are
set pillars of variegated stones,
jasper and porphyrly and deep-

greeni serpentine, spotted wvith flakes of snow, and marbles, that haif refuse
ýand hiaif yield to the sunshine, Cleopatra-like, their bluest veins to kiss,-
the shadow, as it steals back from thern, revealing line after line of azure
undulation, as a receding tide leaves the waved sand ; their capitals, ricli
withi interwoven tracery, rooted knots of herbage, and drifting leaves of
acanthus and vine, and mystical signs ail beginning and euding iii the
,Cross; and above them in the broad archivolts a continuous chain of ian-
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guage and life-angels and the signs of heaven, and the labours of men,
each in its appointed season upon the earth ; and above thiese another range
of glittering pinnacles, niixedl with wvhite arches edged with scarlet flowers
-a confusion of delighit amid which the breasts of the Greek horses are
seen blazing in their breath of golden strength, and the St. Mark's Lion
lifted on a blue field covered with stars; until at last, as if in ecstacy, thei
crests of the arches break into a niarbie foani, and toss theniselves far intu
the blue sky, in flashes and wreaths of sculptured spray, as if the breakers
on the Lido shore hadl been frost-bound before they f el, and the sea-
nymplis had inlaid them with coral and amethyst."

BRIDGE 0F SIGUS. 0

Above the great portai ramp the Greek bronze horses broughit
by Constantine to Byzantinin, by D~andolo to Venice, by Napoleon
to Paris, and restored to their present position by the Emperor
Francis. As we cross the portico we step upon a porphyry slab,
on which, seven centuries ago, the Emperor Barbarossa knelt and
received upon bis neck the foot of Pope Alexander III., who.
chanted the wvhile the versicle, "iThou shait tread upon the lion
and the adder, the young lion and the dragon shait thou trample
under foot." "lTo St. Peter I kneel, flot to thee," said the Emperor,.
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stung with the humiliation. "cTo, me and to, Svint Peter," replied
the haughty Pontiff, pressing once more his ffoot upon bis vassal's,
neck. The proud monarch wvas then obliged to hold the stirrup
of thie priest as lie mounted his ass, not "lmeok and lowly," like
his Master, but more haughty than earth's mightiest kings.

In that same porch the Doge Dandolo, "inear his hundredth
year, and blînd-bis eyes put out-stood with his armour on,"
ere with five hundred gallant ships bie sailed away, in lis band
the gonfalon of Venice, wbich was soon to float in victory over
the mosques and minarets of proud Byzantium. ilere

"Iu an after tiine, besidle the (loge,
Sat one yet greater, oixe whose verse shail live
When the ivave rolle o'er Venice-
The tuneful Petraroli crowned with laurel."

Let us enter the churcb. . A vast and shadowy vault opens
hefore us. The mosaje pavement beaves and faîls in marbie
waves upon the floor. c'The roof sheeted witb gold, and the
polished wall covered with alabaster," refleet the light of the altar
lamps, iland the glories around the beads of the saints flash upon
us as we pass them and sink into the gloom." The austere mosaics,
some dating back to the tenth century, made the old church
during long ages a great illumînated Bible-its burden the abid-
ing trutb, "lChrist is risen! Christ shall come! " ccNot in wan-
tonness of wealth," writes Ruskin, ccwere those marbies hewn
into transparent strength, and those, arches arrayed in the colours
of the iris. There is a message wvritten in the dyes of them that
once was written in blood; and a sound in the echoes of their
vaults that one day shal I the vanît of heaven-' H1e shall re-
turn to do judgment and justice.'" The old church ivas to the
unlettered people 'a visible "Image of the Bride, ail glorious
within, bier raiment of wrougbt gold."

We lingered for hours, spell-bound, studying the a,%ntique fres-
coes of patriarchs, prophets, kings, apostles, martyrs, angels and
dragons, forms beautiful and terrible, the whole story of the Old
and New Testament, the life and miracles of Christ, and the final
glories and terrors of the Apocalypse; and igtening the while to
the chanting of the priests and the solemu cadence of the organ
and choir. On the higli altar are reliefs of the eleventh century,
containing nearly three hundred figures; and alabaster columns,
,iccording to tradition, from the temple of Solomon, through wbich
the liglit of a taper shines; and underneath are the so-called
tomb and relics of St. Mark. We stood in the ancient pulpit, de-
scended into the dim, weird crypts, and climbed to the corridor
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that goes around the building within and without, and feit to the
full the speli of this old historie ehurch. We neyer heard more
impassioned preaching than from a very hornely and very rcd-
headeci friar in its ancient puipit.

At twilighit, in 'St. Marks, the scene -%as v'ery imipressive.
The swveet-voiced. organ fillecl the shado-wy vaults -%vith music.
The tapers gleamed on the higli altar, reflected by the porphyry
and marbie columns. A throng of worshippers knelt upon the
floor and softly chanted the responses to the choir. And at that
sunset hour the fishermen on the lagunes, the sailor on the sea,

vr

THE RIALTO AND GR~AND CA'NAL

the peasant on the shore, the maiden at lier book, the mother by
her babe> pause as they list to the vesper-beli and whisper the
angel's salutation to the blessed among women.

in the piazza rises, to the height of over three hundred feet,
the isolated square campanile of St. Mark, from which. we enjoyed
a mzgnificent sunset view of the city, the lagunes, the curving
shore of the Adriatie, and the distant Tyroiese and Julian Alps.
A tourist, with an artist's eye and poet's pen, thus deseribes the
beauty of the scene:

IlThe burning sunset turns ail the sky to opal, ail the churches to peari,
ail the sca to crimson and gold. The distant inountains glow like Unes of
lapis lazuli washed with gold ; the islands are bowers of greenery, springing
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froum thie bosomn of the purple wvaves. Great painted saffron and crirnson
s:LiIs corne out frorn the distance, lookixig ini the sunflighit like the wings of
sine gigantic, trop)ical bird ; flowers and glittering ornanients banig at the
illast-head ; averywhere you Iiear miusic and song, the splashi of swift care,
the hum of human voices ; ei erywhore you drink iii th e charin, the subtie
itoxicatiofl, the gliory of this beloved queen among the nations."

For six centuries and more the gray old tower, w'ýhich Galileo
used to climb, has looked down upon the square, the scene of so
-many stately pageants. It bas witnessed the doges borne in their
chairs of state, and borne upon their biers; triumphal fêtes and

ITALIAN FISHING I3OATS.

fuineral processions; the madness of the masquerade and carnival;
and the tragedy of the seaffold and the headsipian's axe.

Near the church is the far-faxned PaIa,ýe of the Doges, with its
stately banquet chambers and council halls. Ascendin g the
grand stairway on which the doges ivere erowned, were the
venerable Faliero ini his eightieth year -%vas executed, and downm
which rolled his gory head, and the Scala d'Oro, whieh only the
nobles inseribed in the Golden Book were permitted to tread, we
enter the great galleries filled with paintings of the triumphs of
Venice, her spiendour, pomp, and pride, and portraits of seventy-
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six doges. Ilere is the largest painting in the e~orld, the "iPara-
dise" of Tintoretto, crowded -%vith hundreds of figures. The halls
of the Senate, the Council of Ten, and of the Inquisitors of the
Republie, with their historie frescoes, their antique furniture and
fine caryatides supporting the marbie mantels, and their mem~ories
of glory and of tyranny, -ail exert a strange fascination over the
mind.

Crossing the gloomy Bridge of Sighs, ive entercd the stili more
gloomy prison of the doges, haunted with the spectres of their
murdered victims. There are two tiers of dungeons-one be1ouv
the level of the canal, -%vhose sullen waves could be heard by the
prisoner lapping against the walls of his cell. Thie guide showed
the instruments of torture, the hideous apparatus of murder, the
channels made for the flowing blood, the secret openings by
which bodies of the victims were conveyed to the canai, and the
ceil in ivhicli the Doge Marino Faliero was confined. In the
latter, he s.aid that Byron once spent forty-eight hours, that he
might gain inspiration for bis gloomy tragedy upon the subjeci.
The guide took away bis taper for a time, that we miglit realize
thc condition of the unbappy prisoner. The darkness wvas in-
tense, and could almost be feit. A very few minutes was long
enougli for me.

Many of the other ehurches of Venice, as well as St. Mark's,
are of great interest, especially those containing the sumptuous
tonihs of the doges and the monuments of Titian and Canova.
In one epitaph I read the significant words: "The terror of the
Greeks lies liere.'

The people whom we saw in the churches seemed very devout;
and very superstitious. I saw one woman rub and kiss the
calico dress of an image of the Virgin with seven swords in ber
heart, as if in hope of deriving spiritual efficaey therefrom. I
saw% another exposing her sick child to the influence of a relie
held in the hands of a priest, just; as she would hold it to a fire
to wvarm it. Near the Rialto, once the commercial exehange,
ciwhere merchants most do congregate," noiv lined oni either side
with small huckster shops, we purchased deliejous fruit. 'We
visited one of the private palaces on the Grand Canal, whose
owner wvas summering in Switzerland or at some; German spa.
Everything ivas as the family left it, even to the carved ehessmen
set out upon the board. The ýantique furniture, rièli tapestry, and
stanped leather arras, the paintings and statuary, seemed relies
of the golden time wvhen the merchant kings of Venice were lords
of ail the seas.

The Venetian glass and mosaic wvork is of wonderful. delicacy
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end beauty; and the fiowcrs, portraits and ocher desîgns, which
are spun by the yard and which appear on the surface of the
cross section, are of almost incoxuprehensible ingenuity and skill.
On a lonely island is the cemetery of Venice. flow dreary must
their funerals be-the sable bark like that which bore Elaine,
"ithe lily xnaid of Astolat," gliding w'ith muffied oars across the
sullen waves.

The gondola, in its best estate, is a sombre-funereal-looking
b.irk, draped in solemn black, its steel-peaked prow curving like

A ONDOLA.

A a swan's neck from the wave. Its points are thus
epitomized by Byron:

'Tis a long covered boat tliat's comnion here,
Carved at the prow, bult lightly but compactly,

Rowed by two rowers, each called a gondolier;
It glides along the water looking blackly,

Juat like a coffin clapped i a canoe,
XV'here none can niake out -%vhat you say or do."

There are, of course, no wells in Venice, except an Artesian
boring; but in eaeh parish is a stone cistern, which is filled every
night by a water-boat from the mainland. The iron cover over
this is unlocked every morning by the priest of the neighbouring
chui'eh; and one of the most pieturesque, siglits of the eity is to
sce the girls an~d women tripping to the wells, with two brass
vesels supported by a yoke upon their shoulders, for the daily
supply of 'water.
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An evening sail on the Grand Canal was pecu.liarly impressive.
'The! l1*gbt faded from'the sky; the towers and campaniles gleained
rosy red, -t1Len paled to spectral white; and the shadows crept over
sea and Iand. The gondolier lit the lamp at the littie vessel's
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upon the broad canal; an illuminated gondola, with a singing
conlcert party, fioated softly by-the tinkling of a light guitar,,
the throbbing of a tambourine, the rich baritone and contralto
voices blending softly with the lapping of? the wav'elets against
our prow and the drip of the water from-the suspended oùi. It
-was like a page from, some tale of old romance. In the moonliglit
the faded old palaces seemed transmuted to alabaster, and on the
opposite side of the canal deep Tnysterious shadows crouched, as if
haur.ted with ancient ntystery.

.As we traversed the canals, the cries of the gondoliers to pass,
to tne riglit or left-.pjreimi, or stali-werte heard amid the dark--
ness, and great skill was exhibited in avoiding collision. During-
the nigit in the strange stillness of that silent eity, without sound
of horse or carniage, the distant strains of music; -as some belated
gondolier sang a snatch, perchance, from Tasso or Ariosto, pene-
trated even the drowsy land of sleep, till we scarce knew whether-
our strange experience were real or the figment of a dream.

A PLEA.

BY FLORENCE A. JONES.

SuCH littie, restless hands,
So ready to reach out a1id grasp
The newvness 'round them. Life holdsiuci, soiuch,
Ar-l each day brings to light sorne new, strange, thing,
That they are ternpted hard to touch,

Those little hands, be kind.

Such littie, tireless feet,
So eager to explore the wvorld
That lies beyond their threshold. Do not chide,
If they, in wonder, go too fast and far,
The years that meet them -%vill do rnuch to inake
Their steps both slow and careful. Then bG kind.
If they o'erst-ep the bounds that we have set,

Those littie, tireless feet.

Such dear, fond, trusting eyes,
How oft they judge us, and we know it not.
No thouglit of guile dimis t]ieir sweet innocence,
In their clean depths are niirrored spotless souls.
Fresh from the hand of Crod. Oh, see to it,
That no wrong word of ours, no hasty act,
Shah leave such stains that aIl the years to corne

Cannot efface theni.
1AMPToX, la.

A Plea. 109M
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"CTHE LAST VOYAGE.")

BY LADY BRASSEY.

VIL.

WEST.ERN A USTBA LIA.

~~0ï' -~

A BREAK-DOWN IN THE BUSH.

lhfonday, May 9tk.-At 10 a.m. we made West Cape Howve,
-Western Australia, our first -land since leaving the Allas Strait.
It was with great joy and relief, as well as with, 1 think, pardon-
.able pride in Tom's skill as a navigator, that 1 went on deck to
*see these rock-bound shores. It was eertainly a good landfall,
-especially eonsidering the difficulties wbieh we had met with on
account of the chronometers. Tom's estimated a'verage run of
1,000 knots per week under sal bas corne out pretty -well, and xny

.own daily estimates of the run bave been also surprisingly near
the mark. In faet, Tom thinks them rather wonderful, consider-
ing that they have been arrived at sinmply by wa.tching and
thinking of the vessel's ways ail day. and part of the night, and
*often without asking any questions.

The coast seemed fine and bold, the granite rocks looking like
snow on the summnit of the cliffs, at the foot of which the fleecy
,roflers were breaking in a fringe of pale green sea, whllst; on the
.other side the water rema.ined of a magnificent deep ultramarine
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colour. By four o'clock we were at anchor in King George Sound,
ýYhich rerninded us much of Pictou, in Nova Scotia.

Albany is a clean-looking littie town, containing some 2,000
inhabitants. Carniages were not to be hired, but Ne found an
obliging carter, who had corne to fetch hay from the wharf, and
wlio consented to carry me, instead of a bundie of hay, up to the
hiouse of Mr. Loftie, the Government Resident. We have decided
to remain a week, in order to give me a chance of recruiting.
Most of the party stayed on shore to dinner, for the kitchen-range
on board the Sunbeam had got rather damaged by the knocking
ablout of the last few days. In the course of the afternoon a large
sackful of letters and newspapers from England was delivered on
board, mucli to our deliglit.

Tiuesdlay, Miay iOtk.-A busy morning with letters and tele-
grams. A littie before one o'cloek we landed at the pier, wbere
Mýr. Loftie met us, and drove us to the Residency to lunch. lt
wvas a treat to taste fresh bread and butter and crearn once more,
especially to me, for these are arnong the few things 1 arn able to,
eat. 1 -%vas sorry to hear that a terrible epidemic of typhoid fever
seems to be ravaging this littie town. Bulit as it is on the side
of a hill overlooking the sea, and with a deliciously invigorating
air always blowing, Albany ought to be the most perfect sana-
torium in the world. Later in the afternoon 1 went for a drive
with Mrs. Loftie ail round the place, seeing the church, schools,
and new town hall, as well as the best and worst parts of the
town. It -was no longer a mystery why the place should be un-
healthy, for the water-supply seems very bad, although the hbis
above abound with pure springs. The drainage froin stables,
farrn-buildings, poultry-yards, and varions detached houses ap-
parently has been so, arranged as to fail into the weils which
supply each house. The effeet of this fatal mistake eau easily be
iinagined, and it is sad to hear of the valuable young lives that
have been eut off in their prime by this, terrible disease.

In the course of our drive we passeci near an eneamprnent of
aborigines, but did flot see any of the people themselves. V;..
also passed several large heaps of whales' bolies, collected, in the
days 'wheni whales were numerous, here, by a. German, with the
intention of burning or grinding thema into manure. Formerly
this part of the coast used to be a good ground for whalers, and
there 'were always five or six vessels iu or out of the harbour al
the year round. But the crews, wvith their usual shortsightness,
not content with killing their prey in the ordinary manner, took
to blowing them up with dynamite; the resuit being that they
killed more than they couki deal with, and frightened the re-
mainder away.
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J'Vedniesda ty, Mlay iit7.-It hýad, been settled that to-day should
be devoted to an excursion by the new line of railway in course
of construction. The special train of ballast-trucks whieh hâd
been provideci for us wav«,s to have started at ten o'cIock. We
found a pleasant pftrty assembled to receive us. In due course
we wTere ail seated on two long planks, back to back, in open
trucks, behind ,an engine and tender. The morning wvas simply

AN AI3ORIGINAL.

perfect. Our route lay over a sort of mooriand, sprinkled with
rare fiowers, sucli as we carefully preserve in greenhouses at
home. About nine miles out we came to a broad stretch of water.
The train stopped for a few minutes to enable us to admire the
vîew-and to take some photographs. As we left the moorland
and got into the real forest of grand gum-trees, the scene became
most striking. The massive stems of many of the eucalypti were
between thirty and forty feet in circumference and over a hu.n-
dred feet in height.

-- ------- 
-
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We steamed slowly along the iightly ballastedà"line-only laid
yesterday, and over which. no engine has yet travelled-two men
ruflfiflg on in front to tap the rails and joints, and to see that al
was safe. About three-quarters of a mile of rail is laid each day.

We wvere ta.ken by another brianch. lne to some saw-mills, where
aie sleepers for the railway are prepared. flere some of us got
into a light American buggy, drawn by a fine strong pair of
cart.horses, in which conveyance we took our first drive through
tie bush. To me it seemed rather rough work, for in many places
there was no0 track at ail, while, ini others the road was obstructed
by ccblack-boys " and by innumerabie tree-stumps, and we con-
sequently suffered frequent and violent joits. Prom the driver-a
pleasant, well-informed man-1 learnt a good deal respecting the
inen employed on the line. There are about 130 hands, living
up here in the forest, engaged in hewing down, sawing, and
transporting trees. These, with the women and children accom-
panying them, form -a population of 200 souls suddenly established
in the depth of a virgin forest. They have a sehool, and a school-
niaster, who charges two shillings a week per head for schooiing,
and lias fourteen pupîls. H1e was dressed like a gentleman, but
earns less than the labourers, who get ten shillings a day, or £3
a week. The married men who live in the forest have lice little
three-roomed cottages, and those I went into were neatly papered
and furnished, and looked delightfully clean and tidy.

From the saw-mills -we penetrated farther into the forest, in
order to see more large trees eut down, hewn into logs, and
dragged away. Some of the giants of the forest were really
magnificent. The trees were from e!ghtyr to one hundred feet ini
height, ail their branches springing from near the summit, so
that the shadows cast were quite different from those one is ac-
customed to see in an ordinary wood. In the course of our
raxnbles -ie heard the disheartening intelligence that, owing to
some misunderstanùding, our train had already gone back to
Albany, taking with it flot only our luncheon, but ail the wraps.
Everybody was tired, cold, and hungry, and the conversation
naturally languished. At last Mr. Stewart brought- the welcome
news that the distant snort of the engine could be heard. In due
course it arrived, and the basket and boxes containing the much-
desired food -were quickiy unpacked. Neyer, I arn sure, was a
lunelheon more thoroughiy appreciated than this in the depths of
an Australian forest. When we started on our return journey it
really seemed bîtteriy coid. C, -e had also to be taken to shelter
ourseives from the shower of sparks from the wood fire of the
eligine, which flew and streamed out behind us like the tail of a
rocket.
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Tliiiisdag, Ma.y 121i.-.Half-past nine -was the hour appointed
for our departure. Mr- Roach, the landiord of the CWhite Ilart,"
-%vas to drive us in a, comfortable-looking liglit fotur-whieeled
waggonette withi a top to it, drawn by a pair of Governmenlt
horses. 'The latter are generally ubed for carrying thie mails or
for the police service, but the Governor had telegraphed orders

that they Nvere to be lent to
us for this expedition, as we
could not have made it with.
out them. Mabelle, Mr. des
Graz, and Mr. Pemberton
packed in behind, whilst I
climbed up in front flext

-~the driver. We galloped for

k4lt

TREE-FEItNS.

miles without stopping or up-
setting, the one fact being per-
haps quite as wonderful as the
other. Up hili, down dale,
round corners, over stumps, -

along rough roads, through
heavy sand-on we wvent as hard as our horses eould gallop.

Chorkerup Lake Inn, our first change, fifteen miles from Albany,
was reached in rather less than ninety minutes. It is a long, low,
one-storeyed wooden building, but everything was scrupulously
clean. In a few minutes the table was covered with a spotless
cloth, on whicli fowls, home-cured bacon, mutton, home-made
bread, potted butter, condensed milk, tea, and sundry other
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,articles of food and drink were temptingly displayed. The next
stage was a long and weary one of another fifteen miles, mostly
thirough heavy sand. It was a fine warm at'ternoon, like a Sep-
teinber day in England; but the drive was uneventful, and even
monotonous except for the numberless joits.

At the end of the thirty-one miles we came to one of the ad-
vanced railway villages inhabited by the pioneers of civilization.
A couple of miles farther brouglit us in siglit of a tidy littie house
and hoinestead standing in the xnidst of a small clearing, sur-
rounded by haystacks and sheds, and really looking like a bit of
the old country. Right glad we ail were, to, get out and stretch
our weary lîmbs after the shaking and jolting; and stili more
welcome was a cup of good tea with real cream, home-mnade
bread, and fresh butter, offered with the greatest hospitality and
kindness, in a nice old.fashioned dining-room.

If it had been difficuit to reach this inn from the higli road, it
seemned ever so much more difficuit to get away from it by quite
anuther route. It was like leaving the palace of the Sleeping
Beauty, so dense was the forest and so, impossible to find the
ancient track, already quite, overgrown. The road is eut through
a forest of higli eucalyptus-trees, varying from 100 to 450 feet in
heiglit, and from twenty to, fifty, and even seventy feet in girth.
At intervals roaring torrents rush down gullies overgrown with
tree-ferns. I had always been told that these fern-gullies were
charming, but 1 neyer thought anything could be haif so lovely
as this romantie ravine. Across the River Watt is thrown a
primitive bridge, consisting of the trunk of a big tree eut into
lialves. Very slippery and slimy it looked, and I did not feel
inclined to attempt the perilous passage. A littie perseverance,
however, brought us once-more to the main road, along which we
bowled and jolted at a.merry pace.

At length we came to a large homestead and farm, near which
a number of sheep were folded. On the opposite bank stood a
substantiai-looking wooden house, surrounded by a veranda
and by a clump, of trees, in the middie of what niight have been
an English park, to judge, from the grass and t6e fine timber. I
felt thoroughly chilled, and quite too iniserably ili to do justice
to any of the many kindnesses prepared, except that of a blazing
wvood fire.

Friday, May l3tk.-It was a cold night, the thermometer fali-
ing to freezing-point. The difficuity of housekeeping here must
be extreme. Lt is almost imrossible to keep servants ini the far-
away biush; they ail like to, be near a town.

About ùalf-past nine Mr. flassali took me for a drive round the
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station and clearing. We saw the remains of the old go1d-wvork-
ings, flot two hundred yards from the house. I was told that
the land here only carnies one sheep to ten acres. On these ex-
tensive sheep-walks good dogs are much wanted; but they are
very rare, for the tendency of the present breed is to drive and
harry the sheep too rauch. They have one good dog on the run
here, who knows every patch of poisonl-plant- *bet-ween Kendenup
and the graziug-ground, and barks round it, keeping the sheep

A FOREST BRIDGE.

off it, tili the whole fiock has safely passed. This poison-plant-
of which there are several kinds, soine more deadly than others--
is the bane of the colony. They say that sheep born in the colony
know it and impart their knowledge to their lambs, but that al
imported sheep eat it readily and die at once.

The homestead is a nîce, large, comfortable place, with pienty
of room for man ý1.ud beast. Au orchard ani fruit-garden close
by yield tons of fruit every yeilr for the merest scratching of
the soil. We bad pomegranates at dessert which had been grown
and ripened in the open air.

Just before leaving, we had an opportunity o? seeing a native
lad throw a boomerang. I could not have believed that a piece
o? woodcould have looked and behaved so exactly like a bird,

1«Q 6
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quivering, turning, fiying, bovering, and swooping, with many
changes of pace and direction, and finally alighiting close to the
thirower's feet.

S(lturday, May l4tki.-When I awoke this morning the fever
and ague from which I hadl been suffering had ail disappeared,
a.nd, though stili very tired, 1 feit decidedly better for the change
and the bush life. I amn convinced there is nothing like a land
journey to restore a sea-sick person after a voyage.

It was a most disagreeably cold and showery morning wben
we landed, to photograpli a party of natives, and see thiem throw
boomerangs and spears. They were the most miserable-looking
objects I ever beheld; rather like Fuegians. The group consisted
of two men, dressed partly in tattered European clothes, and
partly in dirty, greasy kangaroo-skins heaped one on the top of
another, and two womeu in equally disreputable costumes. One
of the latter bad a piccaninny hung behind ber in an opossum-
skin, the little hairy head and briglit sbining eyes of the child
peeping out from its shelter in the quaintest nianner. Although
the poor creatures were ail so ugly, we did our best to, take some,
photographs of them, using a pile of sandal-wood bags as a back-
ground. Then we drove up to the cricket-ground to see them
throw their boomerangs, wbich they did very cleverly. Tbe
spears were thrown from a fiat oval piece of wood, in size and
shape something like the blade of a paddie, which sent them for-
wvard wvith great accuracy and veiocity. The natives have
formed a small encampment flot far from' here, where they live
in tho most primitive fashion, very dirty, and quite barmless.

We saw a great fiight of black cockatoos yesterday. Cockatoos
arLe very affectionate and loyal to one another-a fact of which
those who kili or capture theni take advantage; for if they suc-
ceed in wounding a bird they tic it up to, a tree, where, so long
as it continues to cry, flot one of iLs companions will leave it, but
iil hover around, allowing theniselves to be shot rather than

desert a conirade. Very different is the behaviour, under sîmilar
circumstances, of the kangaroo, in whom 1 bave in consequence
lost much of my interest. When bard pressea the doe wlll take
ber offspring out of her pouch and fiing it to the dogs to gain
Lime for ber own escape. The meat of the joeys, as tbe young
ones are ealled, is by far the best, and tastes something like bare,
thougl it is rather tough and stringy. The fiesh of the older
animais is more like that of red deer,

Sitnday, Mai, 15th,.-Such a Iovely day-more like an ideal
Mtay morning in England than an Australian winter'a day. We
attended service in a picturesque ivy-covered churcli.
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Tiuesdlag, May l7th.-A lovely morning, perfeetly calin. Tom
anxious to be off. Mails and farewell messages were accordingly
sent on shore. Precisely at eleven u'luck, with tsignlll uf -Goud-
«bye" and '-Thanks" huLted at the main, wu bsteamed out of the
snug harbour wherc we have passed sueli a pleasant week and
have received so much kindness. The pilot soon quitted us, and
we were once more on the broad ocean. The wind outside wais

THE PORT WATCH.

dead ahead, an1d the heavy rollers tumbling in foreboded a still.
heavier swell as we got further away from. the land.

Wednesday, May l8th.-A heavy sea running very high. AI-
though the air was warm I remained in my cabin ail the morn-
ing, feeling wretehed and uncomfortable. The total distance
now accomplished since we left England is 9,236 miles under sail.
and 7,982 under steam, making a total of 17,218 miles.

Thursday, Mia y l9th.-I had a very busy morning below, writ-
ing journal and letters. Sundry unsuccessful attempts were.
made to photograph the animals, but they seemed to, be suffering
from a. severe attaek of the fidgets.

Saturday, May 2lst-The wind continued to freshen, and by
Il p.m. we were tearing through the water before a fair breeze,.
but knoeking about a good deal more than was pleasant.
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RUNNING DOWN. EASTING.

Swnday, Mlay 2211d,--From midnight until six a.rn. the state of
things wvas wvretched in the extreme. Sails flapping, the cry of
the sailors continually heard above the howling of the wind, and
much wvater on deck. We had service at 11.15, and again at four
o'clock. Tom had a very anxious time, of it, literally flying
,,long a strange coast, wvith on one band the danger of being
driven ashore if the wveather should become at ail thick, and on
the other the risk of getting pooped by the powerful following
sea if sail were shortened.

Monda y, May 23r-d.Precisely a,, 7 a.m. we made the lights of
Cape Borda, on Kangaroo Isl,, nd, about twelve miles ahead,
exacetly were Tom expected, to find it, which was a great relief to
everybody on board, after our two days of disComifort and anxiety.

Tuesday, MIay 24th.-Having corne to an anchor off Glenelg,
Tom and Tab went up to Adelaide to attend the Birthday levée,
aind I landed. later wvith the rest of the party at the long wooden
pier. Glenelgr is essentially a fashionable sea-side place; and
though there are a few excellent shops, niost of the supplies must
coine fi'om Adelaide, seven miles off, to -which a steam tram runs
.2vry haîif-hour. We saw the suburb of Goodwood a littie way
off, and soon afterwards the taîl spires of the churches and the
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CRtACKING ON.

towers of tlie publie buildings of Adelaide appeared. To-day
bheing a gcneral hofliday iii bunour of the Queen'b birtbday, the
'bouses in the city were dccked with flags and the shops clobed,
-which gave it rather a Sunday-like appeara -,-e. We drove tu
CGovernmenit Tionse, i c"mnftrtalul iebidence. burruundud by a flct

Englishi-loolzdng garden.
W1"cdnesday, May 25t7.-At half-past ten o'cluck we started un

an excursion into the picturesque miountains which lie behind
,Olenelg. The road sooni began to ascend, and before long soun
hecame steep. As we climbed upNyards towards Belair the vieiw
became so lovcly that it ivas imipossible to resist the temptation
of addîng to our collection by pausing to photograph the scelle.
Thie air felt cool and bracing, the sun shone brightly, and the
scenery had a thoroughly Bnglish character, -%vith pretty hedge-
rows, and little streams crossed by modern bridges, ail of which
reminded ui pleasaritly of the old country. Beneath us lay a
complete panorama of Adelaide and its suburbs, covering part of
the rich plain at the foot of the opposite blue his, and skirted by
the north, arm of the Port river.

About noon we got on board the Sun beanm and steamed u1p to-
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wards ?Port Adelaîde, stopping for a time in order to visit the
Japanese corvette Riyujo, and the South Australian gunboat
Prof ertor. The shouts of ivarm greeting increased as we ap-
piroached the town, I at last it was difficuit to turn quickly

(iiIglh from side to sidv anî.' respund tu the waving hands anid
clw'ers and shouts of c'ridi.tl wve1cuxîe tu the new country. The
pier and wvharves were densely crowded, and we were beareyI
abreast of them before the 2Mayor and Corporation camne on board
,vith an address saying how glad they were to see us in their

-%%afers. Ail this -%vas very pleasant and gratifying; thougli 1
mnust confess that such unexpeeted kindness prod.uced that
familiar feeling known as a lump in my throat. It is always
rather touching to, hear any one else cheered, enthusiastically,
and when tbose nearest and dearest to, one are concerned, it is
naturally doubly trying.

After a hurricd inspection of the yacht by our visitors, and a
hasty te, we were obliged to say «,good-bye " to, our newly-made
friends, for we had to catch the five o'clock train, and there was no
time to spare. Passing through the pleasant country, we arrived
at the North Terrace station, and reached Governmenit Huse a
few minutes later. In the evening there wvas a dinner party and
a reception, which brought what had been a most agreeable, but.
for me a.. very tiring, day to a close.

"PROTECTOIC" rVt'IÇOAT.

Better death, when work is done, than earth's niost favoured birth;
]3etter a child iii God's great house, than the king of ail the eirth.
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13Y FflEDERICK S. WILLIAMS.
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MALLERSTANG.

MALLEIISTANG, with its high mountain ranges, with the farm-
steads and fields on the siopes and in the hollows of the his, has.
often calleci forth the admiration of travellers on the Midland
1Railway.

At Dent Station we have on our right a beautiful birds-eyo
view of the Vale of Dent. Nearly 500 feet below us, anon losing
itself among the clusters of trees, winds the river Dee, and also the
road to Sedbergb. No busy town is to be seen; nothing but the
greenest of green fields, dotted over with herds of cattie, wvhi1o
here and there lie the homesteads, whose inhabitants have that
simplicity of life wvhich rural solitudes alone can give-. con-
sequence of the elevation of the his above Dent, they are sub-
jeet to snow-storms. On Thui'sday, the 3rd of March, 1881, a
snow-stormn began to falI in West Yorkshire, Westmioreland, and
around. So furious wvas the wind that it rocked the trains, even
heavy Pullmnan carrnages, as they paused at stations on the Settle
and Carlisle Line; and it swept the snow from the upper parts of
the great fells ccas clean as a broom." IlDuring the dayN," said
the engineer 41o us, Ilwe kept the line open, but by ten o'clock at.
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niglit the drifts entirely blocked the up road. We then worked
the traffie for a short distance on the down line tili an engine,
w'hich had been taken from its train to make a runllat the drift,
bedded itself so fast in the snow that it could not back out. From.

A 3MIDLAND TRAIN SNOWED UP, NEAR DENT.

that time tili Sunday morning it ivas a continua1. fight with the
drifts to keep the line clear. Two engines -with a gang of neai-l
six hundred men left Dent, and eut the drifts before them to Dent
Hlead, and on their return had at once to repeat the process in
order to get back-the drifts of snow filling every gully and eut-
tmng to a depth of 30 feet. During Saturday night it alternately

MOIRECA'MBE.

i ned and froze, so that the surface of the snow became firm and
fiozen, and on Sunday morning, -%vhen the gale ceased, the mauses
of snow wvould bear walking over." The engraving indicates the
actual condition of affairs, showing ail that wvas to be seen of an
entire train, naxmely, the top of the engine funnel, the snow
around being bard. After the line «%vas reopened, a train of ten
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locomotives that had ccgone cold "-the trains of which bad ai.
ready been removed by freshi engines-was dug out of a drift 30
or 40 feet deep and dra,ýwnlaway.

Arten Gi Viaduct-is.6 60&-feet long, and the rails are 117 feet
above the water. We=soon reachi Dent Hlead Viaduct, 200 yards
long, of ten semicircular arches, rising 100 feet above tlie publie
road, and also over a littie mnountain torrent that fais into the
Dec, which runs hard by. The Dec here fiows over a bed of
black marble. From
Dent Station the .-

beautiful valley of -

the Dent rnay bc ex- -

plor ed. Dent wvas the
birthplacc of Pro- -j.
fessor Sedgwick, the
geologist; and is the ?
scene of Southey's S
story of "cThe Terri-
bic Knittcrs of Dent." '
We are now at the en-
trance of the southern -

,end of Blea Moor Tun- ~
nel, which is about ~~'
the summit level of t'
the line, 1,150 feet -

above the sea level,
a greater elevation
than any other rail- -x ~~
way in Engiand, ex- -

cept the North East-
ern railway at Stain- -*

moor. From here the BLEA 'ieIOO1R TUNNEL, NORTH ENTRANCE.

gradient begins to
fail towards Carlisle. The engineering works connected with the
Blea Moor Tunnel, and with the line further forward, by Batty
Moss Viaduct--which from. foundations to, rails is no le-sz ti2an
165 feet higli-are full of the deepest interest.

Mr. Sharland, at the commencement of engineering operations
in this district, was destined to learn a lesson of the scverity of
the climate. 'When he -%as cngaged in stak-ing out the centre
Une of the then intended Settle and Carlisle on Blea Moor, he was
snowed up. For three weeks it snowed continuously. The tops
of the walls round the littie inn wherein lie lodged were hiddcn.
TIhe snow lay cigliteen inches above the lintel 0f the front cloor-
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PIEL PIEU, NZÂR BÀRROW-IN-FURNESS.

a door six feet high. 0f course ail communication with the sur-
rounding country was suspended.

3Mr. Ashwell remarks, «I've often seen three horses ini a row
pulling at a waggon over th~e moss tili they have sank up to,
their middle-, and had to, be drawn out one at a time by their

SALTAIRE.

neeký-s to save their lives.> And another Midland engineer sub-
sequently remarked that he had watched four hLorses dragging
one telegraph pole over the boggy ground, and the exertion was
so great that one of the horses tore a hoof off.
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Gordale Chasmn is probably unrivalled iu England, anci even iii
the Scottishi Highlands we could not easily find a scene that
would surpass it, in its almost terrifie sublimity.

"'Gordale Ohasni, terrifie as the lair
Wliere the youiig lions coucli. "- Wordswarth.

At Bolton Abbey the scenery around' is full of beauty. The
tombs of the dead, the ivy-mantied ruins, the lichen-stained walI,
the traceried windows, the moss on the stones, the subdued roar
-of the riveý thue wash of the waterfall, the ricli follage of the

BRADFORD.

-woods upon the bllis, the dark cedars, the quiet green meadows,
.and the encircling hbis of Simon Seat and Barden Fell, soothe
.a.nd charm. the mind.

"This stately Priory waas reared;
And Wharfe, as lie inoved along
To Matins, joined a mournful voice,
Nor failed at evensong. "

Saitaire is named after its founder, Sir Titus Sait, Bart. 0f the
-proèesses carried on in the faetory, which covers twelve acres,
where 18 miles of cloth a day can be made, we eau say nothing;
but of the town, the chapels, the baths, the almshouses, the in-
firmaries, the sehools, the club and institute, and the Saltaire Park,
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is hias been well rernarked that the whole is the realization of a
gî'et idea, and shows iiwhia.t eau be done towards breaking down
the barrier that lias existed between the sympathies of the
labourer and the employer. Sucli is Saitaire."

Bradford is said to have derived its name from being a «broad

ford I over a marsl. It is the inetropolis of the wool trade, and
its splendid ranges of wiarehouses surprise the visitor.

Ilkley is beautifully situated; is a great health resort, and lias
the advantage of being a pleasant walk, "and five miles distant
frorn Bolton Abbey, and ail its charming cisurroundings."

Just before, reaehing Leeds we see Apperly and Kirkstall Abbey.
The Abbey has been characterized by Whitaker "cas a single ob-
ject, the most pieturesque and beautiful ruin, in the kingdom.

KIRKSTALL ABBEY.

Add to ail the mellowt band of time-the flrst of ail landscape
painters." The church is in the form of a cross, with a square
towver at the intersection. The east window% is pointed; the West
in Norman. Noble remains survive of the nave and aisies, of
cloister, court and ehapterhouse, of refetory and infirmary.

0f the aunais of Leeds it were easy to say-much and difficuit
to say littie. It must suffice to say tbat here Romans smelted
iron; that after their departure Leeds became an independent
kingdom; that subsèquentiy to, the Conquest the place is described
in Domesday as ciWasta; " that a great castie was erected here,
'no trace of whieh remained when Leiand came, and said of the
place, that it was "ea praty market toune, as large as Bradeford,
but flot so quiek as it." Iu 1642 it wvas taken by the Royalists,
and retaken by F'airfax.
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Leeds is the commercial capital of Yorkshire, andl the fifth
town in importance-,in the kihgdom. The Town Hall, flot far
froin. the station, is considered to be the most ilnposing municipal
building in Yorkshire. It forms a lofty rectarigular pile of 250
feet by 200 feet. The centre is crowned by a doxue. It cost
£120,000.

Near Barnsley is a viaduet 1,000 feet long. A duil coal country
now% stretches right and left tili we reaeh Sheffield, 'with its vast
iron-works. The railway station is built in the valley of the

1 li

central position i..SouIth o Shfiel th-, epsssa ga

Shae f Thc stit rvscean si eas lms numut
a e ngiern difficultios prevt the selecti of amore

ceral60 position yaSuth o a efeld te lin e ass alnga
pelasan vofy dwhihrn the rivertsoo, el Shaea, whiroche eprt
the geat couanavn of ore from Derbshie. fie mintes alk

ofeo 0f tahe Oark it wstod, dey mate a pprloaschedfron

well fortified; the massive round towers were battlemented, and
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B3ARNSLEY VIADUCT..

had cruciform loopholes for the bowme». Within these defences
was the main building, portions of which remain, consisting of
otiter and inner walls, and containing several windows and door-
ways, part of a turret, and a chimney. Nearý, the ruins is the
dove-cot, a circular stone building of considerabIeheight, eovered,
by a tiled roof, from, whieh a square wooden turret rises. The im-
mensely massive walls are honey-combed within for,,hundreds of
birds. flard by is a spaeious pond, which, thougli on the summit
of a high hili, is said, never to be dry, a circumstance whieh has
given rise to a local distieh:

"Wlen Codenour's pond runs dry,
Its lords may say good-bye. "

A E[AIDFUL 0F SAND.

HERE on1 the Wvide, Iwhite strand
0f the blue sea 1 stand,
And hold fast in my hand
A few grains of brîght sand.

See Ilow they stir, and shift
To get back to the drift,
In a sand-race so swift,
To the place they were rift.

On life's broad shore 1 stand,
With open, qmpty hand;
But, mny grains of fair sand
Are not scattered the strand

Nay, they're wafted the sea,
Where they're waiting for me,
Till from duty set free,
O'er the main 1 may fiee.

-Afler -. Ad. Poe. By CZi«jiy.
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METRODIST DEACONESSES.

WE, are pleased to know
that the subjeet of Method!st
deaconesses is to bo fully dis.
cussed at the next General Con.-
ference. The following impor-
tant resolution, introdueed by
Dr. Douglas to the Montreal Con-
ference, and by Dr. Jolinston to
the Toronto Conference, , and
so eordially adopted by both,
brings the subjeet prominently
before the Ohurch.

The resolution is as follows;

"Movedl by the Rev. Dr. Douglas,
seconded by J. R. Alexander, M.D.,

"Resolved, -Whereas, Christianity
has ever held wonian in honour and
recognized her mission as a co-

SISTRS O TH PEOLE. labourer in the Gospel;
SISTRS 0 THEPEOPE. Whereas, the New Testament

gives evidence of the organization of
an order of deaconesses for service in the Apostolie and Post-Apostolic
Churches ;

IlWhereas,, the rnedioeval, ages supply noble examples of gifted, saintly
and influential women, whose conservative power for good was far-reaching
in the midst of abounding darkness;

"lWhereas, the Presbyterian, Anglican, Baptist and Congregational
Churches, jointly with. Englieli and American Methodism, recognizing the
Scriptural authority and demands of the age, are organizing nvomen for
Christian service in the several departnients of the Church ;vork ;

IlWhereas, we believe the time is opportune for the Methodist Church
of Canada to inaugurate an agency which shail supply a feit want, atnd nsust
be potentiel. for good ; t-herefore

"Resolved,-That this Conference memorialize the ensuing General Con-
ference to legisiate for the establishment of a Sisterhood, which shall
efliziently aid the pastorate by visiting the rich and poor, by skilled nursing
of the sick, by evangelizing the masses, by engaging in general missiun
work, and the manifold services which, wonmen alone can render to the
Churcli of Christ."

In the January number of this MAGAZINE an admirablei article,
by Miss M. S. *Daniels, 13.A., gives a full account of the Modemn
Deaconess Movement, founded on Miss Dr. Banecroft's,,Deaconesses
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in El niope and their Lessons for America.." We commend «both
of these to the study of our readers, especially of those who at the
Geiieral Conference shall have to decide on the action of the
-Canadian Churcli on this subjeet.

We collect fromn varlous sources information on the Methodist
deaconeSS movement in London. First, we quote front the second
report of the West Central Mission the following summary, by
mrs. Hugli Price Hughes, of the work of «IThe Sisters of the
People," by which appropriate namne these deaconesses are called
-with whose wvork in London we were greatly impressed.

"4The past busy yea.r of work lias brouglit to us maany and
varied experiences. We have ail had some bitter disappoint-
ments and faîlures, and there are times, in the life of every
worker when one feels disheartened, and paraiyzed by the enor-
mity of the evils against whieh we have to figlit, and by those
fearful conditions of life among the very poor which formn the
terrible social problem of to-day. However, every day we work
only makes us more sure that God will help and is helping us to,
solve these problems; and -were they even more terrible than they
are., we should work on with a good courage, knowing that God
was wvith us, and that light and victory will corne at last. - On
the other hand, we have h ad many joys; we ha.ve in many, many
instances seen the direct fruit of our work, and have had the
hiappiness of knowing that we have been able to help and cheer
,some poor, sad, struggling souls, and in many instances to lead
them to a higlier, n6-bler, and purer life.

"cWe realize that it is &one by one' that people are to, le saved.
Sueh -iork cannot lie done in batches or by dozens, and it is only
the r0over of Christ brouglit to bear upon the individual soul that
wlilraise it from the bonds of sin and degradation. We believe
intensely in the individual work, and we also believe intensely in
doing our utrnost to, help forward every social, political. and edu-
,cational movement that tends to better the conditions and sur-
roundings of the lives of our brethren who are now dwellers in
slums, and to make it possible for them to live in a cleanly,
decent, and sanitary condition, and able to earn a fair day's wage
for a fair day's work. As regards the work of"the Sisters, experi-
ence lias taiïght us that it is better, as far as possible, for each
Sister to, devote herseif to one given departmient of work. She is
ale to accomplish. much by concentrating lier energies and
ca-ýpabilities upon one branch, to which in many instances she
feels specially drawvn, than in attempting to, cover too much
ground and to, send out ber energies in too many directions. For
example, special Sisters are devoted to the care of the Crèche, the
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Registry Office, the Girl's Club, the investigatiug of Case% for Relief,
etc., wvhile others give their time to visiting in the districts sur-
rounding Wardour Hall and Cleveland Hall. We have had very
great encouragement in connection with our work at St. James'
Hall on Sunday evening. Every Sunday evening during the
year we bave bad to speak to those wbo were seriously impressed,
and who were anxious to lead thc Christian life; and were wYe
flot bound by the sacredness of those confidences which are often
given to us, we could tell many wonderful stories of bow God
bas worked in buman hearts.

"IOne case that 1 cau. mention will be a type of many others. A
lady came to, speak to me one Sunday evening, during the after-
meeting, in great distress. She had been coming to our services
for several weeks, and on eaeh occasion that she came she feit
more and more deeply that she wanted something that she had
not got, and that she had really made a definite Christian decision.
She told me that in her youth she had feit a great desire for the
Christian life, but that she had stified ber convictions. She wvas
now niarried and bad a family, but since that time she had neyer
known inward bappiness and peace. There had always been a
trouble and uneasiness deep down at the bottom. of ber heart. I
was able to speak to lier of Christ and His love, to show lier howY
He is 'the way, the trutb, and the life.' It seemed to lier like a
revelation. I neyer scaw any one change more wonderfully than
that lady did wben for the first time she grasped the meaning of
those words, &'Him that cometh unto Me I will in no wise cast
out.' Weeks after that she said to me, &My life is quite different,
everything is cbanged; I do not feel like the same woman; Iny
only sorrow is that I did flot know wben I was young what I
know now.'

"iBefore the band begins to play for the evening service, and
during the intervals of the music, one or two of the Sisters move
very quietly about the hall, discreetly speaking, as opportuiity
oflers, a few words of kindness and welcome to the women and
girls wbo corne in crowds to the services. As the resuit of this
work most interesting cases have corne under our notice, and one
Sister knows of nine persons wbo, as a result of their kindly
greeting, were led to Christian decision, and are now members in
our classes. My experience in work of this kind bas convinced
me profoundly of oxie thing, viz., that we, wbo bave been
brouglit up from our youtli in those circles of Christianlife where
we are taught to believe in and experience a personal, individual
faith in Christ bave no idea of the spiritual state of mmnd of those
people wbo bave neye.- bad that teaching, and to, wbom the word
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ifaith'1 conveys but a vague doctrinal mneaning which, bas in Lt
no element of personal acceptance.

"it cannot close without expressing our gratitude to, al those
kind friends who have so generously belped us durîng the' year.
We owe a great debt of gratitude to, the thougbtful kindness of'
Lady Henry Somerset, who had a party of twenty poor people
fromn the back streets and slums down to her castie at Ledbury,
for a xnonth during the summer. They were entertained under
lier ladyship's own roof, with ail hospitality and considerate kiud-
ness. It -%as a month of intense happiness and enjoyment to,
them. Many of them said that they had neyer before in ail their
lives been so happy or had so, mucli einjoyinent. Her ladyship
also took a party of lîttie bidren for a mnioth'to her country
home at Reigate; and we have to, tbank ber most warmly for
these and mauy other acts of sympathetie kindnesa to us in our
work.

iiI think that one of the most encouraging signs of the reality
of our work is the devotion and earnestness on the part of tbe
individual members of tbe classes. My class meets at a late hour,
from nine to, ten o'clock, every Tbursday evening, so as to, enable
girls who are ini houses of business to attend. Many of these
corne long distances at the close of a long day's work. They are
often, I eau see, very, very tired, but yet they joîn iu the class
with the greatest intelligence and fervour. They take the
deepest interest iu the work of tbe Mission, and devote their few
spare bours to, doing wbat tbey can to, belp us in tbe work. Their
self-sacrifice and devotion is often very touching. Many of them,
have to, endure an amount of petty persecution and jeerîng which
would severely try the courage and endurance of some of us, if
-we bad to encounter it. May God help us ail to, do bumbly and
faithful'Ly the work which lies before us during the coming year."

"tSister Mary," of the West London Mission, gives the following
more detailed account of their work:

"' The Sisters of tbe People' have niow been at work lu West
London for over two years. During tbat time"our mission bas so,
enlarged and extended that it uow includes almost every brandi
0f work generally undertaken in any great city. The neigbbour-
bood in which our work lies is probably unique lu character.
Within a small radius we have, ou the one baud, the greatest
wealth and luxury, anu on the oCher baud, iu the slunis leading
off the main thoroughfares, such depths of poverty and dégrada-
tion that a commission lately sitting lu Soho deeided that the
poverty here is even more intense, though in a smaller area, than
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in tbe East End. There is also a large forcign element in the
population-rench, German, Polish, Swedish, Irish and Welshi,
and in almost every house there are Jews. We are in a district
wvhere most of th~e tailoring and boot-making is done for the West
End shops, andl as it is often necessary to make several journeys
a day to the shop the work-people are obliged to, live near, hence
the neighbourhood is very densely populated and rents are ex-
orbitantly high. A family often occupies but one room, some.
times two and exceptionally three, so that each house contains,
several families. Only to.day a woman told me that she was
paying six shillings for one room. which she, sbared -%vith her three
eildren.

ccOur aim is, if possible, to bring home, to rich and poor alike,
the fact that God is Love and that Hie loves and cares for evcry
one. This we try to do by proving to, them that we, as Christians,
love them, and are -%villing to help them, noV; only spiritually, but
in'every possible W~ay. We believe that as Cliristians ou; duty is
literally to imitate Christ, -who cared for the bodies as -well as the
souls of men and women, and who went about doing good. It is
only by thus being witnesses to the truth of God's love that we
ean hope to convince those wvith whom. we corne in contact, and
we are only satisfied -when we are able to Iead them Vo Jesus
Christ, who is the image of the Father's face.

«, To give a clear and definite idea of the work, it wvill be well
to go quickly Vhrough each department especially worked by the
Sisters, and in some instances to give a real case, as typical of the
work aimed at and accomplished.

ccThe Crêc7w has been opened at the Mission flouse, to, help
women who are out at -work ail day and have no one with whom
they can safely leave their children. We have turned a large,
bright, airy room at the top of the house into this Day Nursery,
and we often have as many as from thirty to forty babies and
children in at one time. 'We take them, from. one month old to
five years. We have two nurses, and one of the Sisters is respon-
sible for the welfare of the eidren. We keep them. from, eight
in the morning until eight at night, and charged the mothers
threepence per day, or fiveýence if two ebidren corne from the
same family. This is inuch appreciated by the mothers, and it is
a very pretty sight to, sce the children swinging and playing
-%vith their toys, or to see the eider ones sitting at their littie low
tables having dinner or tea, especially wvhen -sve think of Vhe
wretched dirty homes from which s0 many of them. corne.

,"The Mothers' Meetingqs. We have three mothers' meetings in
connection wvith our different halls. To these meetings women
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bring their work, and they can buy material at cost price. 'We
aiso have a stall for the sale of ready-made garments at the cost
of the material only. During the first part of -the meeting a
story-book 15 read and then a short, bright address is given, and
the meeting ends with a hymu and a prayer. One Sister is tuld
off to visit the women who attend and to look up absentees.

ilThe WVornen's Siate Club. In connection with the mothers'
meetings we have a siate club. This is a club whieh provides
help in case of sickness and settles up at the end of each year.
Last Christmas our women received back the same amount which
they put in, the fines and sales of cards havi-ng met ail the cases
of sickness and death.

,,The «Womieni's .Afeting. Once a week the,- Sisters conduct a
service at Wardour Hall for women only. Thiese meetings have
been much blessed. One Sunday evening a. woman was spoken
to at the hall, and she told the sister that she had not had one
moment's rest since the ivomen's meeting that week. She went
into the inquiry room. and found Christ, and is to-day a bright
and happy Christian, and meets in class.

IThe Relief Convnittee. One Sister is at the Mission flouse
every morning for two hours, every case of distress found by the
Sisters is reported to her, and she thoroughly investigates it and
makes ail inquiry as to its causes and genuineness. Ail appli-
cants for relief are referred to her too. Once a week Mrs. Price
Hughes and the Sisters meet in committee, and, after a special
prayer for guidance and wîsdom, each case is reported, discussed,
and the best 'way of giving heip decided upon. We objeet to
giving doles w'hich do not perxnanently help tlie ca'se, but aim at
making each one self- supporting, or by tiding theni over an un-
avoidable period of distress put them in an independent position
again. The following case is typical.

,,One of the Sisters found a womau living in great poverty,
she had one child -%who earned a few shillings every week, and
this, with odd days of cleaning, was her only reliable source of
income. She, however, becaine a Cbristian, but sorely needed a
belping baud to raise, ber from ber m isérable surrou-ndings.
Tbrough our different branches of work, a situation was fournd
for ber as housekeeper to a working man, suitable clothing
provided, and, later on, surgical boots, which bad become a neces-
sity for ber. Rer boy was placed in a 'Working Boys' Home,
where be goes out daily to work and is almost self-supporting.
Both are going on very iveli indecd.

"lThe Regietry Office. This was opened to beip -%vonen and
girls to find work of ail kinds. A friendiy interest is taken in1
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the girls, and very often suitable clothing given to those who arc
poor. They are visited and written to in their situations. 'We
have two rooms at the Mission flouse, into w'hichi w'e can take anv
girl who, perhaps, having no friends in London, finds herseif ini
difficulties, about -a nighlt's lodgings. These rooms are Qèldomi
empty, and many girls have in this way been sheltered, and a
good opportunity given for friendly intercourse and good in-
fluences.

"'A Sister reported a case of a young girl living alone in one
room with a stepfather. She had been converted at one of our
services, but in such surroundings a virtuous life would have
been almost impossible. A situation wvas found for her and a,
goocl outfit given to her.

IlThe Playground. Two afternoons a week the Sisters gather
the chuldren of the districts into the large school-room, underneath
Wardour Hall and have an hour's good romnp with them. We have
swings, skipping-ropes, and a good see-saw for them, and a verv
happy time we ail have together.

IlSein.q Classes. There are one or two sewing classes, both for
chuldren and older girls, and these are varied by games and
singing.

«Besides this we have one or more services or temperance meet-
ings every niglit i the iweek in the different halls. At ail of
these one or two Sisters are present and they work in the women's
inquiry room, sometimes give the address and sometimes play the
harmonium.

tgEach Sister on flrst corning to the Mission bas a special dis-
trict assigned to her, and she visits from. rooin to room. It is here
more than anywhere else that we are more especially 'The Sisters
of t.he People!' We are flot only prepared to invite the People to
the services and read or pray with them, but we are wvilling to
help them, in any way that cornes to, hand. We cook a dinner,
wash a baby, dlean up a room, give a littie instruction in cooking
or sewing, and even if necessary do a littie wvashing.

etWe have three trained hospital nurses, who attended any czase,
of serious illness.

esWe ail bave many cases of special interest which corne to, us
in various, and often very unexpected ways, of which it is i-
possible to write in a condensed article such as this. Tiiere are
few cases of real need foir which we are flot able, in some wvay or
othèr, to devise nicans.of help. God bas niarvellously blessed us,
especi.illy in leading souis to, Hirnself. 'We most of us have
society classes, the members of which have, in many instances,
been brought in by the direct agency of the Mission.
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simany have remarked that hopefulness is the eharacteristie
of our Mission, and this is so. We have bright hopes for every-
olle, to wiom. we caîx bring such a Savîour as we have proved
Christ to be in our own lives.

siOur hope, our j oy, and our' strengthi are in ir only, c in wvhomn
aili fulness dwells.'

Upoil these facts the Methodist Tiimes makes the following
stirring appeal to, the wvomen of Methoclism:

"eAt a meeting held on behaif of tlue Sisterhood established in
WVest London, M~rs. Price Hughes, Sister Katherine, and Sister
Lily described the various features of their work, and Mr. Price
Hughes expatiated on what he called his 1 ideal..' He wanted to,
have, as soon as possible, one thousand 'Sisters of the People.'
Not thathle contemplated employing them ail in West London,
although in that vast and inconceivable province of houses ample
work might be found even for that number. His -'ideal ' is to,
send at least one thoroughly trained and competent Sister to,
every circuit in the kingdom. He believed that sucli a helper
wvould lie able to render many important forms of -ser:vice which
no increase of the ministerial staff could secure. But the i'Sister'
mnust be the social and intellectual equal of the Circuit Steward's
daughters. She must lie able to meet the ladies of our 'leading
fainilies' in their drawing-rooms, not as their inferior or servant,
but as one of themselves. She can then iead them and organize
them in every kind of Christian and philanthropic work. She
will, therefore, occupy an entirely different position from the
excellent Bible--women of the past. Even among the degraded,
the superior refinement and education of the 'Sister' wviII enable
lier to do immeasurably more than is possible to a Bible-woman.
This is emphatically the experience of the West London Mission.
The mnore truly a Sister is a lady, in every sense of the word, the
g-reater is her influence for good over the niost vulgar and de-
graded in the slums of Soho. It is impossible to exaggerate the
services w'hich a Sister would render to the Superintendent of a.
circuit. She would lie the centre and spring of every kind of
wvoînan 's work among women. Think of the good she might do
in visiting the homes of our people in the villages! She would
have one or two society classes. She -%ould organize mothers'
mecetings, slate clubs, crèches, rescue homes, cookery classes, soup
kitchiens, servants' registries, women's meetings, reading clubs,
bands of hope, and anything else that suited the particular neigh-
bourliood. She would visit anxious inquirers, new converts, the
sick, and those who, were falling away.
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"lBut cleurl y she. must be q ualified by a long and careful train-
ing. Many a lady feels quite unable, to take the first plunge into
Christian wvork at home, under the eyes of lier own famlly, and
where everybody knows her. Moreover, the necessary instruc-
tions, appliances, *and opportunities cannot be provided every-
where. They cannot. be provided anywrhere so well as in West
London, liccause West London presents every variety of life and
experience. In West London you have both the very ricli and
the very poor. There is wvork arnong the educated, among
artisans and mechanies, aniong starving labourers, and among
foreigners of many nations. There is also a unique opportunity
of being acquainted with young people in houses of business.
West London is an epitome of every phase and aspect of London
life.

IlFurthermore, this training cannot be carried out effe-
tively except in a defiuiitely organized Sisterhood. it is not
enough that godlyq woinen ilve together under the samne roof.
They must be conscious of a definite vocation to the work. This
need involve no vow, and need flot bind their future. But with-
ont «a positive conviction that they are in the very path to whichi
God is calling them they ivili never endure the drudgery, the
self-suppression, a.nd the discouragements of such a .Iife. Secondly,
there must be a simple and reasonable discipline, without whichi
co-oi7dinate action is impossible. Thirdly, there must be an esp)rit
de co:p)s, wvhich will sustain them wvherever they go, and greatly
multiply the confidence and enthusiasni of their work. For these
and other reasons of great practical importance a distinctive dress,
however plain, has always been found essential.

"IWhy should flot this great developmnent of Christian work
begin at once on a large scale? Why sbould the Church, as the
Jate Bishop of Durbam said, be 'mahned in one of lier bands'?
Why shouldl w'e leave this mighty agency to the Chu'rch of Ronme
and the Cliurcli of England ? Life-long vows, and other features
which -%ve strongly dislike, are not essential to, suese-s. We are
already proving that blessed resuits inay be secured by means to
which the most sensitive and suspiclous Protestant cannot object.
Is not this an enterprise. wvhich should especially commend itself
to the ladies of our congregations everyS~here? Mrs. Wiseman
and other devoted ladies are happily enlisting their sympathies
everywhere in Foreign «Missions. We pray for the richest bless-
ing upon their efforts. But has flot the time corne to do similar
work on behiaîf o? our vast and miF3rable heathen population at
home? What would ultimately achieve so much on belialf of
foreign missions? The first condition of proper interest in the
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worlc abroad is greatly-quickened spiritual life at home. Why
shjould not some of our most gifted and privileged girls volunteer
for this enterprise ? Mýiss Fowler goes forth as a Sister of Merey
to the lepers in the Sandwich Islands. Are Protestant ladies less,
capable of devotion and humanity than Roman Catholie ladies P
Roinan Catholies of the highest, even of princely rank, enter the
Sisterhoods of Rome. Are our children capable of emulating their
zeal, while ca.refully avoiding what we regard as their errors ?
We cannot believe it. We do not despair of having some day
hundreds of sisters who, at their own cost, without receiving one
penny from our churches, ivili do the kind of work we have indi-
cated."1

The General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
in 1888, provided for the complete recognition of deaconesses. We-
quote two or three paragraphs in the Discipline relating to the
office:

"1The duties of the deaconesses are to minister to the poor, visit the sick,
piray Nvith the dying, care for the orphan, seek the wanderi:ig, comfort the
sorrowing, save the sinning, and, relinquishing wholly ail other pursuits,
devote Qhemselves in a general way to such foris of Christian labour as
mnay be suited to their abilities.

«"1When workcing singly, ecdi deaconess shall be under the direction of
tlie pastor of the churchi -vit1î -vhich she is connected. When associated
together in a HUome, ail the members of the Home shail be subordinate to-
and dlirected by the superintendent placed in charge."

Deaconess Homes are now in operation in Chicago, New York,
New Orleans, Cincinnati and Detroit; others are projected in Phila-
delphia, St. Louis and Minneapolis, while individual deaconesses
are employed in several cities both east and west.

We quote, in conclusion, the following vigorous and timely
words from Miss Daniels' able article in our January number.

IlWhat is the word of this great and ever-ehanging work of the
deaconesses beyond the sea and nearer home for ùs? Perhaps
the simple facts are more eloquent than any deductions we might,
miake.

"In the great cities of the United States and Canada, as in the
Old World, are districts teeming mwith suffering and degraded
poor. We have our prisons, workhouses and hospitals, calling for
the Ioving ministries -which only Christian women can render-
Yet to whom are these intrusted? In the hospital wards and
prisons thé work of relieving the misery of the sinful and suifer-
ing is left very largely, in many places almost exclusively, to the
Roman Catholic Sisters of Charity; while.the privilege of bearing-
the good news to the poor and illiterate classes, whose need is
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greatest, though they know not ho-% to name it, is given over
,chiefly to the Salvation Army. There are thousands of meca,
women, and eidren who neyer enter the doors of a churcli, how-
ever wvide open they stand, wlîhomi neither the most faithful aucd
hard-working pastor nor the most zealous mission baud eau hope
to reach. Yet experience bas proved that often among just these
the deaconesses are able to accomplishi the most good. Not even
the hardened "cmasses " continue long to shut their doors against
these pure, unobtrusive women, wvho come with kindness and
sympathy to'them as individuals. That is the secret; there isuno
force in the world so strong as thîs of personal, hearu-to-heart effort.

"4To those who object to the institution life as -abnormal and
-1ia.rowing, we would say, c'Consider if there are not xnany
,vomen, truc and gifted women, to wvhom the home and family
life is flot appointed; if there are not many women, bora in
an environment where there is littie to stimulate to larger
growth aud higlier #aims, to whom such association with noble
and lofty souls would be botb broadening and inspiring.'
'Constant, earnest work, and the wrants of the world arouud ber,
calling out lier best sympathies anid stimulating hea.rt and mind
and hands to help them who bring their need to lier door, wvill be
a safeguard to the deaconess against the self-centred life which
alone is narrowing.-t'They dwell 'with the King for is 'work.'
Deaconess Homes are flot instituted to be bot-bouses for the cul-
tivation of religious mysticism, but to be centres of outreaching
-ninistry to God's wandering and suffering ones.

"Iu regard to the objection sometimes raised, that the deaconesses
.are too similar to the Roman Catholic, nuns, a littie honest investi-
gation and reflection will show that while the good features of
the sisterhoods are present--aud even the most aggressive anti-
Jesuit must admit that they bave some good features--the evils
.are elimiuated. There is no vow%, no renunciation of the dearest
relations of life, nothing of the conveutual system in the life of
the Home. The distinctive garb, too, of the deaconess, objection-
able to some, bas in Europe proved to be both a protection and a
passport to its wearers, inarking them as those set apart for a
-peculiar and holy service. Many a time one of those simple robes
appearing in the distance bias been a herald of hope to a sick
heart; by that alone it could be known beyoud ail doubt that a
minister of peace and good-will was drawing near with. sympathy
and help.

IlThe life of the deaconess is not one to attract the romantie
dreamer. It is a simple, intensely practical life, in which mucli
that is common-place, mucli that is unpleasaut and even painful,
mnust be encountered, and aibout whicli there, is very littie 0f the
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glanlaour of poetry. Yet it is a noble life, illuminated and made
beautiful by the pure purpose and unselfish love which inspire it.
The day may flot be far distant -%vhen Canadian Protestantism,
too, shall have its sisters of charity, large-hearted, strong-souled
women, who are not held otherwise by God-given hurnan dies, and
are glad to conseerate themselves to the work of ininistering toý
the needy 'for Jesus' sake."'

* WHEEN JEStJS CAME.

SOiME household cares perchance had chained our feet,
Or passing guest beguiled with converse siveet;
A little languor fettered our desires
For heavenly dlew or Pentecostal fires; ~
But afterwards we owned-we owned the shame-
Alas! we wvere not there wvhen Jesus came.

Yet, if a king gave audience for an hour,
And bade us wvait on lim for wvealth or power,
How had wve sped through da»,k, unlovely street
To pour our supplications at lus feet!
Our King gives audience, Jesus is Bis naine;
Alas! we were not there wvhen Jesus came.

It miglit have rained or winter winds wvere rougli,
It was too hot or ivus not warmi enougli
And so we let the hour of dew pass by,
And so w'e let the precious moments fly
Which might have nursed a holy, steadfast ain;
Alas! we were flot there when Jesus came.

Yet there ma.y be a faithful one who keeps
A mournful vigil where a sufferer sleeps ;
Bain for the grief Heh give and reat for toi],
So she who tarries shail divide the spoil ;
Though ail unpraised and all unknown to faine,
She shall be satisfied, for I'Jesus came."

Or tender babes may claim our patient care;
God's chihdrçii these, Ris little ]ambs they are,
A circle very close unto their Lord,
Their voices will not drown Ris wlisfpered word;
Ahi unrepining, let us own Ris dlaim,
And say, "1We were at home, yet Jesus came."

Let naught but duty keep us froni Ris feet
XVhose invitations are so, frec, so sweet.
Outrun the earnest, break through every press,
Be mnust not miss us when He comes to blesa,
Else shail we own-and own with bitter shame-
Alas!1 we were not there 'when Jesus came.

-BritisÎl Messnger.
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A FOlIGOTTEN QUEEN.

BY MISS 31ARY S. DANIELS,,fB.A.

"cAs happy as a queen,') we somnetimes say. How lightly we
-speakir, we wrho seeni to imply by our thoughtless words that hetp.
piness and royalty mnust be inseparably associated! The pages
of history tell a différent story. True, there have been happy
queens, but such are not ail who wear the crown. Such, certainly
was not, as hearts count happiness, the subjeet of the present
sketch, Elizabeth Christine of Prussia. Nor does princely rank
insure authority or renown. Few lives, so exalted ini position
have been so secluded, few names so inconspicuous as hers,
wvhose pure and virtuous character shone serenely and steadily
axnid the pomp and ambition 0f an European court 0f the last
-century.

The eighteeuth Septury was a period of turmoil and change.
It was then that earth was terrified and saddened, and heaven
darkened by the horrors of the French 1Revolution. It was then
that Russia first took her place among the nations of Europe. It
was then that the American colonies asserted and maintained
their independence. It was the saine century that witnessed the
development of' the Prussian kingdom. into that great poNwer,
"lwhich," says one historian, ilhag been able in our own times to
bind together the long-dissevered Gernian States into the mighty
-Germ 'an Empire."

Into the midst of this turbulent period w.va.s born, November
Sth, 1715, in the picturesque old castie of Wolfenbitttel, Elizabeth
-Christine, princess of Brunswick-Bevern, destined to, share the
throne of Prussia as the wife 0f Frederick the Great.

The little princess, the outline of whose story can be but briefly
give-n, was reared under the most ennobling influences. Iler
father, Duke Ferdinand 0f Brunswick, and her mother, the beau-
tiful Duchess Antoinette Amelia, were both cheerful and earnest
Christians. Growing Up to womanbood in the quiet and happy
home-life, surrounded by her merry brothers and sisters, the
'lovely and unselfish character of the future queen began to be
formed. 0f ber early education, says Mrs. Catherine E. Hurst,
who has written in her "iGood Women of History " series, the
*only connected story of the life of this princess, but littie is
known. Her grandfiather, Duke Rudolph, the founder of the
Brunswick Museum, was accustomed -to set apart one evening
-each week for ,conversations"~ on scientifie, subjects; on these
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ýoccasions, whien the xnost distinguished sehiolars of the country
were to be found in bis salons, the duke required the grand-
chljdren to be present. However littie of the wisdom there heard
mnay hiave been understood and appreeîated at the time by the
littie Elizabeth Christine, years afterward she eherishèd, the
inemory of those pleasant evenings in the company of the great
and celebrated men whom she then learneci to admire.

It -%as out of these peaceful. surroundings that the youthful,
princess was chosen by Frederiék William I. to be the bride of
lus son. The inclinations of the Crown Prince were in no0 way
considered la this choice. There was littie sympathy between
father and son, the latter being a wild and pleasure-loving youth,
devoted to gay society, music and Frenchi literature and phi-
losophy, ail of which wvere violently hated by' the king, who
was a stera and tyrannical father, accustomed to vent his dis-
pleasure on his son by kicks and blows and yet more severe treat-
ment. The you-ng Frederick had been sincerely attached to his
Eiiglish cousin, Princess Amelia, whom. his mother wished him
to niarry; when, for political, reasons the projected union was
abandoned, lie ivas little disposed to regard -ivith, favour the bride
seleeted for him by bis father, and submitted to bis will only
through fear of the paternal dispicasure and its consequences.

Thc betrothal ivas celebrated with mucli magnificence at Berlin,
on the lOth of Marel, 1732. Elizabeth Chiristine, whose unassum-
ing appearance and manner were in strikîng eontrast with those
prevailing at the royal court, and whose charms were not of a
sort to make an ixmnediate and favourable impression, was chilled
by the cold reception wbich she received, and both felt and ap-
peared 111 at ease in lier new surroundings. Frederick, indeed,
found ber mudli more agreeàible and attractive than lie lad an-
ticipated, but there was nothing in the shy and sulent girl of
seventeen to excite any emotion akin to love in the heart of the
ivayward young man, and hie performed lis part in the cere-
mollies in a spirit of mere acquiescence.

It wvas hoped that during the year of betrothal the affianced.
pair would become more attacbed to each other, but while the
frank heart of tb.-. maiden warmed to lier betrothed with steadily
increasing affeclion, lie continued to regard lier wvith indifférence,
scarcely even writing to hier except when upbraided by lis
father for flot doing so.

The marriage vas celebrated in the royal palace of Duke
iludoîph,, May l2th, 1733. It ivas attended with much ceremony
and festal display, yet the girlish bride could flot fait to observe
the coldness wvitli which she« ias received at the Prussian court.
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The queen, wvhose heart had been set on another alliance for ber
son, treated her with actual discourtesy; the Crown Prince in
vain tried to conceal from bis newly-wedded wife, under a cluak
of politeness, bis distaste for the marriage; of ail the roy;al
family only the eccentrie old king i'eceived the young princess
with unaffected -friendliness. This haîf-savage old tyrant, -who
wvould in a. rage, break his son's flute over his head, evinced the
most cordial affection for his daughter-in-law throughout his life.

At the time of lier marriage, Elizabeth Christine is deseribed
as follows by her sister-in-law, the Margravine Wilhelmine of
Baireuth: s'The Crown Princess is large, and of bad form and
manners; lier face is dazzling white, and this complexion is
lieightened by the loveliest colour; her eyes are of pale blue, and
do not bespeak mucli spirit or animation; ber moutli is small; al
lier features are fine without being beautiful. Taking lier face
as a -whole, it is so charming and childlike that one would alrnost
think tlie liead belonged to a ehild of twelve years. fier hair is
blonde, and c-uris, paturally. She has very littie grace and is
awkward in conversation-so, mucli so that one is obliged to
anticipate wbat she -,visbes to say, whicli produces mucli embar-
rassment." Carlyle mentions lier as "an insipid, fine-eomplexioned
young lady."

With lier marriage to the Crown Prince, Elizabeth Christine
entered upon an entirely new life. Oniy once is she known to
have visited the beautiful liome of ber childhood, thougli often in
the gay and uncongenial surroundings of the court of Prussia
must lier thouglits have fiown lovingly baek to those peaceful
days of lier early life.

King Frederick presented to, bis son, soon after his marriage,
the beautiful and deliglitfully-situated old castle of IRbeinsberg,
whieh whe'n renovated and improved became the home of the
young pair. For six years tbe Crown Prince and bis wife lived
bappîly and quietly in this cliarming retreat. Tbeir time was
occupied with study, social enjoyment and the exercise of liospi.
tality. ]?rederiek, being an intense lover of music, wvas an earnest
student and an enthusiastie, admirer of the Frenchi writers.
Elizabeth Christine, although intelligent and aceustomed to
association with men of culture and learning, yet knew scarce
anytbing of Voltaire and the other authors so admired by ber
husband and bis companions. Nevertbeless, liaving the one
desire and purpose of winning the love of lier husband by lier
untiring devotion, she eonsidered bis taste and inclination in al
lier pursuits, and exerted herseif to become conversant with wbat-
ever subjeets miglit be pleasing to him. Accordingly she became
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a student of the Frenchi language and literature, read ail the Most
celebrated authors, both ancient and modern, and even acquainted
hierseif withi the philosophical studies of lier husband.

During those happy years at Rheinsberg, the brightest ,of hier
married life, the shy, awkward girl improveci ra,,pidly and ae-
quired that ease and versatility, the lWck: of which had been lier
cief defect at thue time of lier marl-1age. In a private letter of the
time she is thus deseribed: &,I have neyer seen one whose form
is so well proportioned in every respect. She miglit serve a
painter as a nuodel. .... Goodness gleanus in hier countenance,
and one miglit say wvith justice that her whole forni has been
put together by the hands of the graces for the purpose of making
a great princess. She talks very littie, especiaUly at table, but
wb'at she does say is fuît of meaning. She appears to possess an
acute understanding, w%'hiehi she improves by constcant reading of'
the best Frenchi authors. Her deportment is at the same time
majestic, deliberate, and perfectly unconstitutional." Very dif-
ferent, Vhis, froin the unformed, insipid young lady described at a
previous time.

HIowdeligrhtful wvas lier life at Rbeinsberg is shown by the
letters she wrote at the time, as weIl as by the fondness Nvith which
bier memory reverted to it in after years. Writing once to, the
king, she says: ,My residence in Rheinsberg is as pleasant to me
as it possibly can be in the company of bim who is to me the dearest
objeet on eartli. 1 cannot become weary in the society of hun .1
love above ail others." The amiability and patient love of'
Elizabeth Cliristine were not without their' influence on ber lins.
band, and if she had noV ail tliat hier heart craved, she had at
least succeeded in winning lis friendship and esteem. During
that part of their life lie treated her with consideration and even
apparent tenderness. fier constant goodness and gentleness ailso
warrned Vhe hearts of the rest of the royal faxnily towards lier, so
that they, too, came to regard lier with a certain degree of real
affection.

Those liappy years at Rheinsberg Castie came Vo, an end with
the death of King Frederick William, and tho accession of the
young king to the throne in 1740. Then began the loneliness and-
npgleet in wlidl the remainder of the life of Elizabeth Christine
was passed.

Soon after lie became king, Frederick presented to lier the
château 0f SchUnhausen, which, remained her home and asylum,
until lier death. Her residence at this castle began with nmch
rejoicing, and the first year witnessed several joyous events,
among whidh was the marriage of her sister, Louise Amelia, to a

10
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brothier of the king. It wvas not at onIce that the young* queen
feit herseif entirely forsaken by lier husband. Though occupied
.alnîost constantly w'ithi the duties of his royal office, though often
absent, and even when in Berlin scarcely visiting lier, lie ivas
stili so kind and friendly in lis manner to lier that she did flot
.allow hierseif to be unhappy.

Immediately after tle, first of tlie series of brilliant victories,
ivhich made his name forever illustrious in the annals of Europe,
lie wrote lier a kind and most afl'ectionate lettei' in regard to it,
.and on bis return froin the field of battie, brought wvith him costly
gýfts for hier. But at the splendid entertainment given soon after
by the dow'ager-queen, in honour of Elizabeth Christine's birth-
,day, Frederick did flot present himiself, and in ail the brilliant
festivities, amid which the qucen took possession of lier new and
spendid apartments in the royal palace, that for whicli above al
.else lier loving heart yearned wvas wanting.

From this tine, the estrangement between Frederick and
Elizabeth Christine grew more marked. Tlie queen liad less and
less of lier liusband's society; she wtas flot permitted to accompany
lîim in his visits to the cities whither lie journeyed frorn time to
tihne, not even to lier beloved Rheinsberg, and liad only the
privilege of occasionally dining with him when he visited his
mother. Thougli lie could not but respect his wife, Frederick
had neyer lo'ved lier, and now their paths in life were more than
,ever widely divergent. The dominant for-ce in Fredericks
-character wvas ambition, and the sole aim. of his life to make of
his little kingdom onè of tlie great powers of Europe; wliat hiad
lie in common with tlie gentle, home-loving woman to wliom lie
wvas wvedded? With the devout and ehildIike, Christian faith
whicli was the spring of lier life, lie, the philosopher and disciple
,of Voltaire, thougli lie miglit tolerate it, could have no sympatiy.
fie lad long ago declared tIat lie was ",not the stufi' out of wlich
good liusbands are made," and ever more and more lie proved lis
wrords truc.

For a long time tlie lonely wvife and queen clierislied the hope
,of liappier days, endeavouring to persuade lierself that the neqlect
which. she suffered wvas due only- to tlie exigencies of tlie times
and would end witl the dawn of peace. But wlen Frederick
returned from tlie wars in the flushi of victory, Elizabeth Christine
learned tliat lier dreams of liappiness were flot to be realized.
'the king was engaged in superintending tlie «building of Sans-
souci, lis beautiful palace of pleasure. To Schinliausen lie neyer
-%ent, and when iu Berlin the society for whichi lie cared least
was that of lis wife.
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Suitablè honour and&deference lie rigidly required to be paid
to ber as queen, flot only by his ovn subjects, but by the ainbas-
sadors of foreign courts, who ahvays paid their respects to ber at
Sch<fnhausen, but bis own treatment 6f ber became more and
more unkind. It occurred several times that to celebrationà ln
the palace, at which the other niembers of the royal faniily and
bousehold were present, she must suifer the mortification of not
being invited. Sans-souci, the favourite palace of the king, she
îiever srtw%, flot eveîî being invited to the inaugural banquet,
wvhen the whole court',and ail the king's friends wvere present.

During the Seven Ycars' War Elizabeth Christine suifered
inany discomforts and sorroivs, hoth as queen and as woman. She
mas obliged to fiee for refuge, now to the fortres8 of Spýandatu, and
again to Magdeburg; lier mind wvas racked with anxiety for the
king's safety and wýelfare; and the loss of hier mother and younger
brother, as well as of other relatives, during the saine period,
causec iber the deepest grief.

Wlien this war was ended, the qucen, now no longer young,
again lioped with ail the intensity of lier loving heart that the
king, having satisfied bis ambition and won bis crown of glory,
mouid at last be ready to enjoy the happiness of domestic, life.
But again disappointinent ivas in store for lier. When the demon.
strations of rejoicing were over she but learned that after the
seven year,-' absence the alienation of ber husband was wider
than ever. Fredcrick went to his beloved Sans-souci, and Elizabeth
Christine returned to SdhZJnhausen, were she lived as before in
sadness and solitude, occupied with ber studies and correspondence.

In January, 1785, Frederick visited lis wife for the last time.
During the remaining year and a haîf of bis life, iii failing
health, but stili devoted to bis people and loved by them as neyer
before, he passed bis turne mainly at bis beautiful chàteau o?
Sans-souci, wbere deatb closed his eyes, August l6tb, 1786.
Elizabeth Christine, who for fifty-three years, notwithstanding
bis cruel neglect, bad tenderly loved him as husband and adored
him. as king and hero, grieved most deep]y for tbe loss wbich al]
Prussia mourned.

Outwardly hier life was littie altered after tbe king's death, ber
sumimers being spent at Schtsnhausen, and lier winters at Berlin
as before. fier literary work, which had occupied many of her
lonely bours and already amounted to sometbing considerable,
she still diligently carried on. Lt iras in connection witb tbese
literary labours that ber earnest. and extensive study at Rbeins-
berg bore rich fruit. fIer first important ivork, commenced in
1766, iras a translatioL. ;nto FUrench of Crugott's "Christ in Soli-
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tude," wbhich she dedicated, in a beautiful and affectionate letter
to ber favourite brother and confidant, Ferdinand of Brunswick.
She publishiec at different tiines, under the naine of "Constance,"
a name associated with the happy days at Ilheinsberg Castie, a
great number 0f translations of her favourite religions *books,
and in tbe -weakness caused by failing health and advancing
age, wrote an original work, entitled, " Thoughts and Medita-
tions for the New Ye-ar on the- Gare which God bas for Mankind,
and of the Way, Full of Goodness, in wbicb Hie leads us."

Although the most of her writings were of a devotional charac-
ter, ber reading'and studies had a very wide range. She read ail
the celebrated writers of her own time, and delighted also in the
Qxreek and Latin classies. Voltaire, whom she met several turnes,
flattered ber and sent ber some of bis published works, but lier
pions mind recoiled froin the brilliant scoffer, and be wvas neyer
ber friend. «Witb many of the Iearned men of the age she carried
on a regular correspondence.

Elizabeth Christine neyer took the part in publie affairs which
another in lier high position might have doue, but at one time,
flfteen years after the close of the Seven Years' War, wvlen trouble
witb Austria again arose, and wvar and devastation once -more
t1reatened the Frussian kingdom, she wvrote a pamphlet, entitled,
"cMeditations on the Position of Publie Affairs in 1778; " in whichi
she endeavoured to stimulate the courage of the Prussian people,
and to strengtlien their confidence in and loyalty to the king,
wliom she lield up before thein as the pattern of true patriotism
and courage.

The literary labours of Elizabeth Christine -were lier great
comfort in lier solitary and neglected life, and reveal mucli of
tbe spirit of Christian piety which made ber life so beautiful. Lt
was ber unfaltering faitb and constant communion -with God
which alone sustained ber in ahl the sorrows of lier wifebood and
widowhood. "Christ is my life," she w'rote, and ail lier walk and
conversation exemplified the faitli she professed. In meekness
and gentleness she bore the keenest grief of ber life-the king's
indifference and coldness-and -was always grateful for the
smallest crumb of comfort which ie threw lier.

That lie did esteem lier is made evident in more than one way.
Hie desired that aIl deference due to lier rank and virtue should
be observed by others, spoke frequently in praise of lier pure and
loÉty character; and once wlien she wa.s suffering from a serions
illness, wrote a letter to ber pbiysiciau, bidding him spare no
means 0f assisting lier recovery, and referring to lier as "ýa wvoman
incli lo.ved and indispensably necessary to the country, toe the
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poor, and to me.' In his last will and testament hie also expresseci
the same sentiment, making provision for lier comfort and de-
siring of hier nephew and successor that lie c-show lier the respect
due vo bier as the widow of bis uncle, and as a princess who neyer
departed from. tlie patli -of virtue."

The life of Elizabeth Christine was a long one, aithougli before
tue age of thirty slie ha,,d felt that in ber neglected and unloved
condition there was littie to live for, and expressed lier willing-
ness to die as soon as it miglit be God's wil er mauy sorrows
but purifled and sanctified lier nature. Patient and submissive
under the afflictions whieli bereaved lier one by one of those she
loved most tenderly, lier hold on heaven grew stronger as lier life
on earth wore on.

Hiers wvas a beautiful old age. Her manner of life, thougli
suited te lier higli rank, 'was unostentations. Free from, care, in
regard vo political affairs, she, had leisure to devote to lier favîourite
pursuits. Uer books, correspondence, and tlie soeiety of a few
old and dear friends -were- stili prized. Uer genial social nature
led her te surrourid berseif witb those to wvhom. it was ber delight
to give pleasure, and an occasional banquet or entertajument
furnished diversion for lier friends. Ail ber lufe she had pre-
sented a noble example of strong and fervent religions life te lier
people, and in old age ail felt the influence of her faivli and piety.
In bier the poor always found a sympatbiziug friend; she often
denied herself that she miglit be able te help others, and this in
the most secret and humble mauner.

Childless herseif, she had the comafort of liaving entrusted
to lier care by the king bier niece, the little erphan princess
Frederica, afterwards Ducbess of York, whem. she, loved with all
lier hieart and reared most carefully.

Betweeu ber and ber nepliew, Prederiek William Il., tlie most
friendly and affectionate relation existed. In ber extreme old
age slie deliglited particularly iu the society of lier grand-uepliews
and nieces, the king's chidren, 'who also cherished a warmn affec-
tion for lier.

The last publie eeremony in whieýh Elizabeth Christine took
-art -was, the ' -Iebration of the niarriage of the Grewn Prince te
the beautiful and acenplisbed Princess, Louise of Meeklenburg-
Strelitz, the ievely and well-beloved Queen Louise of history.
Two years, later it -%vas ber happy privilege, at tbe age of eigbty,
to be eue of the sponsors to tbe little prince born of this marriage.
On January l3th, 'L797, she passed ont of vhis life te the presence
of the God she loved.

Sncb is the story of one wbose noble eharacter, and pure, sweet
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womanliness could be preserved as unsullied amid the' gliter
and temptations of a' royal court as in the obscurest home, and
whose gentie virtues would adorn the humblest maid or wife as
radiantly as the proudest princess. The naine of Elizabeth
CJhristine lias long been well-nigh forgotten; chronielers and
biogoraphiers have almost passed by this slighted, neglected, but
beautiful, life; ccyýet," -says Preuss, the historian, ciso long as the
crowvn of Prussia bearns, so long will the virtues of Queen
Elizabeth Christine be glorified in its splendour2'

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.

"IUNTO T1HE LESIRED HIAVEN."1

BY A. D. F. RAINDOLPH.

WHViAT matter how the winds may blow,
Or blow they east, or blow they west;

wVhat rick I hiow the tides my flow,
Since.ebb or flood alike is best.

No summer calme, no wvinter gale,
Inîpedes or drives nie fromi my way;

1, steadfast, to'ward the haven sail,
That lies, perhips, flot far away.

I niind the weary days of old,
WT ien xnotionless 1 seerned, to lie;

The niglits whien tierce the billows rolled,
.And charged my course, I knew not wvhy;

1 feared the calrn, I feared the gale,
Forebodixîg danger and delay,

Forgetting I was thus to sail
To reach what seunmed so far awvay.

1 nieasure not the loss and fret,
Which througyh these years of doubt I bore;

1 kept the memory fresh, and yet
Would hold God's patient inercy more.

MVhat wrecks have passed nie in the gale,
XVhat ships sunk in the sunimer day;

While 1L, w'ithi furled or spreading sal,
Stood for the haveiî far a-way.

What nmatter liow the ivinds niay blow,
Since fair or foui alike is best;

God holds them iii His hand 1 knoiv,
And 1 may Icave to Hilm the rest;

Assured that neither caMm iîor gale
Can bring me danger or delay,

As I towards the hiaven stili sail
That lies, I know, not far away.



"cJAOK» THE F'ISfIERMAN.*

-à.LIIBPR2NCE STORY.

BY ELIZABETH STUJART PHELPS.

il.

IT iNas the next day that some one told Mother Mary, at the
poor boarding-liouse where she stayed, that a wvoman wanted a few
words with lier. The visitor -%vas Teen. She was worn and -%vai
and sobbing wý,itli excitement. She did not -look as if she had-.
eliough to eat. She had corne, she said, just to see JMother Mary,
just to tell her, for Jack would neyer teil hiiËself, but she was-
sure lier liusband had reformed; lie -%vould neyer drink again;
hie meant -to be a sober man; and Mother Mary ought tLo know-
she did it, for she did, God bless lier!

«l've 'walked ail this way to bless you for mysef,> said Teen..
« I ain't very fit for walkin', nor can't afford a ferry-ticket, for lie-
didn't ]cave me nothin', on tlhis trip, but I've corne to bless you.
My liusband corne to your meetin', Mother Mary, by himself, Jack-
did. fIe neyer goes to no ineetin's-nobody couldn't drive him;:
but hie cornes to, yours because, lie says you treat a man like folks,
and lie wouldn't go inside, for he'd ben drinkin' and lie feit:
ashiamed. So lie set outside upon a box behind the -%winder andý
lie peeked in. And lie corne home and told me, for wve'd hadî.
some words beforeliand, and I was glad to see him. I -%as settinT,
thiere and cryin' when he corne. 'I 1 wouldn't Teen,' say s lie, ' for
I've seen Mother Mary, and I'm reformed,' says lic. lie says the
song yon sang wvas 'hRock of Ages,' and it mâae hirn feel se bad 1
liad to cry vo sec him. And lie says, ,'Teen, I -iished I was at better
manl.' And 1 says, c'Jack, I -%Nished you was.' And lie sàys, t 1
lost the hanker for dlinink wlien I heard lier sing ",Rock of
Ages,' and I made him a cup of cofi'ee, for I didn't know wvhat:
cisc vo do, and 1 brouglit it to him on the ld'unge, and lie tlianked
nie. 'Teen,* says lie, i lil neyer drink a drop agail so belp me
Mother Mary!' And then lie kissed mie. And he's gone out
hiaddockin', but w%,e pax'ted very kind. And soI corne to tell you,
for it Inayn't lie many days tliat 1 cou]d wva]k it, and I've been
fliat to liim as 1 said I sliould, and I thoug{t that you'd better
kno-t%."

,,You've had ne breakfast," answered Mother Mary, a and you've,
walked ýoo far. Here get a bowl of soup; and take the ferry
back. Tliere, there!1 don't cry quite so liard. ll try te stay a
little longer. I wou't leave tewn tiil Jack cornes in. It takes thie
'Rlock of Ages' te cure the lianker, Teen. But IVve seen older
mien than lie is stop as if they liad been stopped by a lasso tlirownm

* Abiridged frorn the voluine publislied by Houghton, Milflin & Co-
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from heaven. If there's any save in him," added Mother -Mary
below lier breath, "clie shall have his chance this time."

H1e went aboard sober, and sober he stayed. He kept a good
deal by himiself and thought of many things. His face paled out
,and refined, as their faces do, from abstinence; the ghost of bis
good lueks bovered about hlm; lie mended up his clothes; hie
did a kind turn to a messmate now and then; lie lent a dollar to a
fellow w'ith the rheumatism to pay foi, St. Galen's 011. When hie
had doue this, lie remembered that lie had left Mis wit'e -,-,thout
money, and said aloud: , That's a mean trick to play on a
womafl")

Hie had bad luck, however, that trip; bis share w'as smal. lie
made seven dollars and twenty-seven cents in three weeks.
When Jack steppcd off the Destin y at Zephaniali Sait &Cs
wharf at Fairhgrbour, after that voyage, clean, pale, good-nlaturcd,
and sober, tbinking that lie would get sbaved before he hurried
home to Teen, and -%vishing hie could pay the grocer's bill upon
the way, suddenly he caugbt bier naine upon the wharves.

The words were few-they are flot for us--but they wvere
enou gh to do the deqd. Jack wvas quite sober. fie understood.
They assailed the honour of bis home, the trutb of bis wife; they
derided the trust which lie bad ln ber in lis absence; they
sneered at the ,"reformed man " wliose domnestie, prospects were-
as they were; they exulted over hlm with the exultation in tlie
sight of thc havoc wrought, ivhicb is the most inexplicable im-
pulse of evii.

Everybody kneNv bow bot-blooded Jack wvas; and wvhen the
fury ruslied red over bis face painted gray by abstinence, there
wvas a smart scattering upon the wharves.

is band clapped to bis pocket.«; but bis wvas an old cheap,
Tusty pistol (hie had swapped a Bible and bis trawls for it once, upon
:a spree, and got cheated); it held but one eartridge, and his wrist
;sbook. The shot went sputtering into the water, and no hanm
-came of it. Jack jammed the pistol back into bis pocket; hc
glared about him xnadly, but hie bad bis glare for bis pains; the
raen were afraid of hlm; be was alone upon the wharf.

It cau hardly. be said that be hesitated. Would thatt it could.
Raving to himself-head down, bands clenchied, feet stumbling
like a bl ind man's-the fisherman sank into the first open door ho
staggered by, as a -sein, pierced by an invisible swordfish, sinks
into the sea. Hie bad fifteen sucli places to pass before hie reacbed
bis bouse.

fie drank for haif an bour-an bour-a baif more-came out
and went straight home.

It was now night of a February day. . Jack, looking dimly on
tbrough bis craze, saw the Iight of bis baîf of the gray cottage
shining aliead.

ciThem 'La mps look like she used to-c-urse bier! " and so ivent
hurtling on.

Hie dashed up against the bouse, as a bowsprit dashes on the
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roCks, took one mad look through the unfrosted window, be-
loi%, the half-cirawn curtain, amnd fiung himself against the door,
and in.

His wife sat there in the great rocking-chair, Ieaning back;
she had a pillow behind lier and hier feet on the salt-fi8h box
whiich lie liad covered to make a cricket for hier, when they were
first rnarried. She ,looked pale and prctty. She was talking to a
visitor who sat upon a lounge beside hier. lIt was a man. Nowv,
,Jack knew this mnan wvell; it -was an old messmate; he had sworn
off a year ago, and they had gone différent ways; hie used to be
.- rough fellow; but people said now you wouldn't know him.

cI1 ain't so drunk but I see who you be, Jixn," began the hus-
band, darkl1y; ill'Il settle with you another day. I've got that to
say to my wife 1'd say better if we xnissed your coxnpany. Leave
us by ourselves 1

icLook here, Jack," Jim flashed, good-hum'ouredly, ilyou're
&dunk, you know. She'll tell you what 1 corne for. Yoa ask her.
Scein' shie wasn't right smart-and there's them that says she
Lacked for wvant -of victuals-nhy wife sent me over 'with a bowl
ýof cranberry sass, so help me hea-ven!'>"

ccl'Il kili you somne other evenin'. Leave us be!" ' cried Jack.
bcWe was settin' and taikin' about the IReforrn Club when you

'corne in," objected Jim, -with the patience of an old friend. ccWe
was wonderin' if we couldn't get you to sign, Jack. Ask hier if
we wasn't. Corne, now t 1 wvouldn't inake a fool of miyseif if 1
was you, Jack. Sec there. YouN'e set lier cryin' already. And
she aîn't right smart!"

I- Cletir out of my house! " thuudered Jack. IlLeave us by our-
:selves!

cir don't know's I'd ouglit to," hesitated Jim.
ccLeave us be! or I won't leave you be a minute longer! Ain't

it rny house? Get out of it! "
"lIt is, that's a fact," admitted the visiter, looking perplexed;

but I declare to Jupiter I don't know*s I'd oughter leave it, the
way tbings look. Hlave your senses, Jack, xny boy! Have your
:senses! She ain't right smart."

But with this Jack sprang upon him., and the wifc cried out
between them; for the love of mercy, that murder would be done.

a"Leave us be! " she pleaded, sobbing. IlNothin' else -wou't
-pacify him. Go, Jim, go, and shut the door, and thank her, for
the cranberry-sarse, it wvas very kind of her, an~d for my husband's
sake don't tell nobody "he wasn't kind to me. There. That's
right. There."

She sank back into the rocking-chair, for she was feebie still,
.and looked gently up into her husband's face. Ail the tones of
lier agitated voice bad changed.

She spoke very Iow and calmly, as if she gathered ber breath
for the first stage of a struggle whose nature she solemnly under-
.stood IlJack, dear Pl softly. She had grown exceedingly pale.

Ill'Il give ye time," he answered, wvith au ominous quiet. ",Teli
yer story first. Out with it 1"
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I h aven't got nothin' to tell, Jack-. H1e brought, the cranberry
sarse, for bis wife took care of me, and she was very kind And
lie set a Ilie, and we -vas talkîn' about the club, just as hesavs wve
was. It's Mother Mary's club, Jack. She's made Jim Ee.cretary,
and she wanted you to join, for I told her you'd reforined.
Oh, Jack, I told lier you'd reformed !-Jack, Jack!1 Oh, 'Jack!
What are you goin' to do to me! What makes you, look like
that ?-Jack, Jack, Jack!" 1

,,Stand up liere !" lie raved. 11e was past reason, and she saw
it; he tore off his coat and pushed up lus steeves from bis tattooed
arms.

IlYou've played une false, I say 1 I trusted ye, and you've
tricked me. l'Il teacli ye to be the talk upon the wharves anotiier
time whien I get in from. Georges'! "

She stood as lie bade her, tottered and sank bactK; crawlIed up
again, holding by the w-ooden arm. of the rocking-cLair, and
stretdhed one hand ont to him, feebly. She did flot dare to touch
hirn; if she had clung to him, lie would have throttled her.
When she saw him rolling up his siceves, her heart stood stili.
But Teen thouglit: ý' I will flot show him P'm afraid of him. It's
the only chance I've got."

The poor girl looked up once into bis face, and thouglit she'd
smiled.

,,Jack? Dear Jack!"
"I'illteach ye! I'illteach ye!"
"lOh, wait a moment, Jack. For the love of heaven-stop a

minute! I've been an honcst wife to you, my boy, and there's
none on earth or heaven as can look me in the eye and darst sa.y
I liaven't. I swore to ye on the 'Rock of Ages,' Mother Mary
witnessin'-why, Jack!" her voice sank to infinite sweetness,
"lhave ye forgotten ? You ain't yourself, poor boy. You'Il be so
sorry. I ain' t very strong, yet-you'd feel bad if you should bit
me-again. I'd hate to have feel s0 bad. Jack dear, don't. Go
1ook in the room, beforc vou strike again. Ye ain't seen it yet.
Jack, for the love of mercy !-Jack! Jack! "

"Own upn and l'Il quit. Own up to me, I say!"
1I can't own up to you, for I swore you by ýhe 'Rock of Ages ;'

I swore thee I would be an honest wife. You may pummel me ta
deatli, but l'Il not lie awvay them words 1 swore to ye . . . by that,
. . . Jack, for the love 0f heaven, don*t ye, Jack.! For the way
you used to feel to me, dear, dear Jack, For the sake of the
babies we had, . . . and you walked Leside of me, to bury 'em!
Oh, for God's sake . . . Jack! . . . Oh, you said you!d be kind to
me . . Oh, ye'l be, se sorry ! For the love of pity 1 For the
love of God! Not the pistol! Ohi,for the 'Rock 0f"-

But there he struckhler down. The butt end of the weapon
was heavy enougli to do the deed. H1e struck, and then filung it
away.

Ilpon bis bared arm, as it came crashing, the crucifix was.c
spattered red.
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Hie stood. up stupidly and looked about the room. The covers
were off the kitchien stove, and thie heart of the coals blazed out.
fier ye.flow hair had loosened as she feu, and shone upon the floor.

11e remembered that she spoke about the other room, and said
of something yonder, that he hadn't seen it yet. Con fusedly he
w'ondered, what it ivas. fie stumbled in and stared about the
bedroom. It 'vas flot very light there, and it wvas some moments
before hie percelved the cradie, standing straight aeross his way.
Tlie child waked as he hit the cradie, and began to cry, stretehing
out its hands.

N1e had forgotten ail about the baby. There had been so many.
"lYou'd better get up, Teen," hie said as lie wvent out; Ilit's cryin'

aftcr you."
Hie shut the door and staggered down the steps. fie hesitated

once, and thought he -%ould go back and say to Iîir:
ilWhat's the use of lay in' there ?"I
But he thought better, or worse, of it, and went his way. fie

went ont and reshipped at once, lingering only long enough to
drink madly on the way, at a place hie knew where hie iras sure
to be let alone. The men were afraid of Jack, when lie -%as s0
far gone under as this. Nobody spoke to hlm. fie went down
to Sait Brothers' wharf, opposite Sait & Co.', and found the
Daredevil ,just about to weigh. She was short by one hand, and
took him as lie iras.

HUe iras surprised .-o find himself aboard when the next sun
went down; lie had turned in hîs bunk and was overheard to
cail for Teen, ordering lier to do some service for hlm, testily
enough.

H1e iras good for nothing for a matter of days, and silent or
sullen for the trip. lIt had been a heavy spree. fie fell to, when
hie came to himself, and fished desperately; his luck turned, and
he made money; he made seventy-five dollars. They were gone
three weeks. They had a bitter voyage, for it iras Mareh.

They struck a gale at Georges', and another coming home. It
snowed a great deal, and the rigging froze. The crew were
uncomnmonlv cold. They kept the steward cooking brisly, and
four or fivý,e hot meals a day were not enougli to keep one's cour-
age up. Whiskey fiowed fast between meals. Jack was observed
not to limit himself. " It iras for luek,» he said. Takze it tîrougli,
it wvas a liard trip. The sober men-there, were some-ooked
grim and pinched; the drinkers ugly.

IlIt's a hound's life," said a dory mate of Ja6k's one day. fis.
naine was Rowe-Rowe Sait; lie iras a haif-brother of Jim!s.
Jack stopped himself abruptly, and leaned upon his oar; they
were trawling, and the 'weather grew thick.

"ýRow," lie said, staring off into the fog.
"'Rowe Sait, you look there! You tell me if you sec a woman

yonder, on the water!" I
"lYou've got the jim-ja.ms, Jack. «Women folks don't walk at

Georges'. I can't sec nothin' nowhere.
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"tThere's a woman wvalkin' on the watcr," interrupted Jack,
",don't you sec lier? bier bair is yeiler hair, and it's strearnin'i
over her-don't you see her? Shc's -%va1kii' on this fog towards
the dory-Teen ? Teen! There! Lord save me, Rowe, if I did'nt
see my wife corne walkin' towards us, us settin' in this dory,-
Hi-i-igh 1 1'11 s\vear off when 1 get home. l'il tell lier so. I
hate to see such things."

clYou sce, llowe," Jack added, presently--for hie had flot spoken
after that, but had failen grimly to -%vork. It was tcn belowv zero
aind the wind was taking the b-ackward spring for a bitter blow;
both men, tugging at their trawls through the high and ic.y sea,
were suffering too mueh to, talk-il ye sec we had sonie words be.
fore I corne aboard, and she warn't right smart. Thé baby can't
be very old. 1 don't know hoiv old it is. 1 was oncommon drunk;
I don't remember what I did to her. I'rn afraid I hit ber-for I
had some words -with. lier. I wished I was at home. She wvon't
tell nobody. She neyer does. But I'm, set to be at home and
tellilber I've sworn off. I've got money for hier this trip, too; l'in
afraid she's in a hurry for it."

After this outbuý'st of confidence, Jack seemed to cling to, bis
dory-mate; hie followed him. about dck, and looked wistfully at
hlm. Jack had begun to take on the haggard look of the ab-
stainer once again. The crew thouglit he did not seem like hlm-
self. He had stopped drinking, abruptly, after that day i the
fog, and bufféed heavily from. the weathcr and from exposure.

IlI say, Rowe," bie asked one, "iif anything was to happen, would
you just step in and tell my wife I didn't believe that yarn about
ber; she'il know."

Now, it befeli, that wben they were rounding Eastern Point,
and flot tili then, they bespoke the Destin y, which was outward
bound, and signalled them. She drew to speaking distance, and
her skipper lîad a word with the master of the Daredevil, but lie
spoke none too loud, and made his errand quickly, and veered
to his own course, and the two boats parted company, and the
Daredevil came bustling in. They were almost home.

lt iras remembered afterward that Jack was badly frostbitten
upon thiat voyage; hie looked badly; hie had strange ways; the
men did not know exactly ho-s to take hîm. Hie was overbeard
to Say:

iI ain't agoin' to, go to Georges' again."
Rowe Sait overheard, after the skipper of the DeCtiny had sig-

nialled and te','ked. So, with such dexterity as the ignorant man
could muster, Sait got his friend down below, on some pretext, and
stood iooking at himi helpiessly.

IlYou don't look well, Rowc," Jack suggested, pleasantly.
"lJack," said his dory-mate, turning white enough, IlMIl make

nio bones of it, nor mince nothin', for somebody's got to tell ye,
and they said it mnust be me. Theres a warrant after ye. The
sheriff's on the tug betwixt us and the wharf. She's layin' off of
the island, him, aboard of lier."

,M6
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-I ineyer ivas in prison," faltered Jack. " The boys have always
baiied me."

tt'Tain't a bail in' matter, Jack, this time."1
"cWhat did you say ?"I

cI said it wasn't a bailin' business, Somebody's got to tell
yT0l.1

Jack gazed confidingly up into his friend's face.
1sWhatw~as it thýtIdone, old boy? Can't ye teli me?"
cc Let the sheriff tell you. Ask the sherjif. I'd rather it -vas

the sheriff tolci you, Jack."
cTell me what it is 1 done, Rowe Sait; I'd tell you."

HIe looked puzzlcd.
"cThe sheriif knows more about it nor I do," begged the fisher-

inan; don't niake an old niessmate tell you, Jack.
cc li right," saici Jack, turning away. Hie jhad now grown

very quiet. fie pleaded no more, only to mutter once.
"cI'd rather heard it from a messmate."
IRowe Sait took a step or two, turned, stopped, stirred, and turned

,o-ain.
"cYou killed somebody, then, if you will. know."
ccKilled somebody?"

"I wras drunk and killed somebody?"
"cLord help you, yes."
cil hope," hoarsely-,c Look 'here, Sait. I hope Teen won't

know."
a"1 say, Rowe," after a long pause, ,"who was it that 1 kilied?"
ciAsk the sheriff?"
"cWho ivas it that I killed?"
" The skipper 'Il tell you, mebby. 1 won't. No, I vow I won't.

lot me go. I've done my share of this. Let me go up on deek 1
1lwant the air!1"

1I wou't let you go up on deek-so help me 1-till you tell!"
"Let me off, Jack, let me off!"
"iTell mie wlio it was, I say !"I
-Lord in heaven, the poor wretch don't know-be really don't."
-I thought you woiild ha' told rae, Roive," said Jack, with a

siiile-hils old winning smile, that had captivated his messmates
ail bis life.

cc1 will tell you! " eried Rowe Sait ivith an oath of agony.
"cYou killed your wife! You. -murdered ber. She's dead. Tcen
aizi't to homne. She's dead."

They made wiay for him at this side and at that, for he sprang
up the gangway, and dashed among them. When lie saw
them. aU together, and how they looked at him, he stopped. A
change seemed to strike bis purpose, be what it miglit.

"-Boys," said Jack, Iooking ai about, "ye won't have to go no
bail for ne. V'il bide my account, this time."

le parted from, them, for they let him do the thing lie would,
and got himself alone into the. bows, and there lie sank down,
croiiching, and no one spoke to him.
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The Daredevil ro-unded Eastern Peint, and down the 'shining
harbor, all sals set, came gayly in. They were alinost home.

Straightway there started out upen the winter sea a streng cry.
They divined howv it wvas, by one instinct, and every man

sprang to hlm. ,But hie had leaped and gained on them.,
The waters of Fairliarbour seemed themselves te lc-ap te greet

him as lie -%vent down. These had, borne hlm and ruined him,
buried him as if they loved hlm. Hie had pushed up his siceves
for the spring, liard te the shoulder, like a man who ivould w'restle
at odds.

As lie sâtnk, one bared arm, thrust above the crest of the loug
wave, lifted itself toward the sky. It was lis riglit arm, on wýihlcli
the crucifix was stamped.

Mother Mary, stood by hier husband's side and looked off fromn
~the littie creature lu lier arms te, the faces of the fishermen
gathered there about lier for the service. It was an open-air

service, held upon the beach, where the people she had served and
îoved could freely come to her-and would. They hiad soughit
the scene in largè numbers. The summer people, too, strolled
.down, distant and different, and hung upon the edges of the
group. They l-ad a civil welcome, but no more. This was a
fislierman's affair; nobody needed them; Mother Marydid net
belong te them.

"lThe meetin's ours," siaid Rowe Sait. Iflt's us she's after. The
'bearders ain't of ne account te, lier."

fis brother Jimn was thiere with Rowe, and Jim's wife, and
seme ef the respectable wemien neiglibours. The skipper, ef th1e
Daredevil wvas there, and so were many of Jack's messmates.
*When it was understood that Mother Mary had adopted Jack's
baby, the news liad run like rising tide, from- wharf to wharf,
fromn deck te deck-everybody knew it, by this time. Almost
.everybody wvas there, te sec the baptism.

Into lier chuldless life, its peverty, its struggles, its sacrifices,
and its blcssed hope, Mether Mary's great lieart took the baby as
:she took a man's own better nature for hlm; that which lay so
puny and se orplianed in those wild lives of theirs, an infant in
'ier hands.

Jack's baby, Jack's baby and Teen's, as if it liad been any-
body's else baby, wvas te be baptized illike folks." Jack's baby,
vpoor littie wretch, wais te have lis chance.

The men tal ked it over gravely, it affected them. witli a respect
,one would net anticipate, whe did net know them. They had
their Sunday clothes on. Tliey were ail clean. Tliey liad a quiet
leek. One fellew whe had taken a littie tee mudliveutured down
qpon the beach; buthle w'as hustled away frem. the cliristcning,
and ducked in tlie cove, and hung upon thc rocks te dry. One
inust be sober who helped te baptize that baby.

This ivas quite undereteed.

They sang the liyin, Jaek's hymu and Tee's : of course they
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sang the ilRock of Ages; " and Mother Mary's husband read cithe
chapter " to them, as hie was used, and spoke to thern; and it wvas
su stili among them that they could hear cach wave*of the placid
sqea beat evenly as if they listened to the beating'of a near and
iuiighty peaceful heart. Mother Mary spoke with them herseif a
littie. She told them liow she took the child, in the despair of the
past, in the hope of the future; in pain and in pity, and in love;
yearning over him, and his, and those who were of their inheri-
tance, anid fate, their chances, and their sorrows, and their sins.
She told them of the child's pure heart wiithin us ail, which needs
only to be mothered to be saved. What was noble in themn ail,
slie said, wvas to them like this littie thing, to lier. It -tvas a trust.
Shie gave it to them, so she said, as she took the baby, here before
their wvitnessing, to spare hlm from their miseries, if she might.

They wvere touched by this, or they seemed' to be; for they
listened from their souls.

"sWe'd oughter take, off' our hats,"~ son'ebody whispered. So they
stood uncovered before the minister, and Mother Mary, and Jack's
poor baby. The sacred drops flashed in the white air. Dreamily
the fishermen heard the sacred words:

iiLI the namne of the Father: And of the Son: And of the Holy
Ghost. Amen."

But no one heard the other words, said by Mother Mary close
and 10w, Whenl shie received the child into lier arms again, and
bowed her face over it:

ciMy son, I take thee for the sake and for the love of thy
fiather, and of tliy mother, and the fishermen perceiving thiat shie
wvas at prayer, they knew flot why, asking of heaven they knew
not whiat-the fishermen said:

'< Amen, Amen."

IN A COPY 0F EUCLID'S GEOiMETRY.

BY HtJRLBURT STAFFORD.

THE, Egyptian Princes by the wvatery Nule
Lost yearly and ecd year regained their land,

Enriched' but with the old landn-arks gone the while,
Like footprints on the ocean's yellow sand:

Yearly on Nile's obliterated 8trand
Contentions rose, so that a Science spfung
Out of their quarrels, and this mnan Euclid flung

Ail into one v'ast whole with mighty hand.

So- la it oft that of some trivial chance
Wisdoxn la born iii awful dignity,

And so. the roseate castles of IRorance
Spring from the dusk plains of reality;

For Folly ever iningles in the dance
With white-browed Truth and grave Philosophy.

CJkucA.0O, 1890.
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MASTER 0F RIIS FATE.
A T'ALE OF 1-11E I.ESI'RIZDINOG.

BY MRC ýkMELIA E. BARIL

XV.-Ae0S MAKES MORNING CALLS.

"'Just hint, a fault and hiesitatedsle.-p.

"JosiiuA E& IS ESQ. -
IlDEAit SnLt,-Buy up for me every serap of Squire Lumley's paper-

tliou caLu get thy fingers on; aiid send tliy clerk, Jonas Sutcliffe, to Bevin
Mill to-miorrowv morning at texi o'clock. Let him bring some o' tliy thy
legal cap and a peu and ink-hiorn witli hlmn. 1 -%vaut hin- tu take do'wn a
few bits of conversation for nie.

"Thine truly,
IlA1Mos BRKUTUWMTErrF."

This message gave Perkins considerable food for thought; but
hie complied exactly with the requisition, reflecting as hie did so,
that, as the service Vwas an unusual one, lie could charge it with-
ont reference to any customary rate. So, at ten o'elock precisely,
Jonas Suteliffe, with the professional, blue bag, was Nwaiting at
iBevin Mili such orders as Amos had to.give him.

Amos was in his gig, and hie bld Jonas take a seat beside hini.
cc We are going to Charlton Huse," hie said, I"and 1 want thee ta
tak' partic'Iar notice of ivery word 'thiat is passed. l'Il mebbe put
thee on t' witness stand about them. , Hes ta such a thing as a,
card on thee? "

Jonas took one from fromn his pocket-book and gave it to Amos..
«Mr. Jonas Sutcliffe," and on the left.hand corner, "1With Joshua
Perkins, Esq.-, Attdrney-at-Iaiv."

"cThat is t' varry thing. It will get us an 'audience, I hev no0
doubt."*

But it was stili carly when they arrived at Charlton blouse, and
the butier was wvas very uncertain whetlier my lady Nvould see
any one, as lie asked if the gentlemen would send their cards.

"cGive that fellow thy card, Mr. Suteliffe. I haven't such a
thing. Thine will do for us both, l'Il warrant."

The card interested Làdy Charlton. She wondered what two
of Perkins' clerks could possibly want -%ith her; besides whizh,
she had on a morning goivn, and was flot averse to, displaying
herseif in it. The eaity hours of the day were always tedious;
anything- that broke their monotony wvas welcomr. So she
gave order to, admit the strangers to lier presence, and in the
interval. thought it wvorth whiile to assume, for their benefit, lier
mpst elegant and dignitied attitude.

Amos entered first She knew him at once, and lier lieart gave
a little flutter of fear. Something in the man's face annoyed hier
anticipativeiy, but she rose, against ber intention to, do so, and
with a pleasasant smiie and greeting offered him lier hand.
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Arnos let his eyes fail on the long, white, jewelled fingers, and
answered bluntly, ilNay, my lady, not yet. I'm flot one o' them.
that claps hands wi' ivery body. I hev corne to ask tliee a few
questions about rny daughter-ln-law, Mrs. Joe Braithwaite."

"-Oh, indeed, Mr. Braithwaite, I can tell you nothing atout the
lady."1

"Put that down, will ta, Mr. Sutelîffe."
"Mr. Braitliwalte, I will flot permit the words 1 say in rny own

house to be put down. What riglit ha.ve you to corne here on any
sucli errand. You will leave rny presence at once."

"iWell now, I thouglit I was acting varry considerate. 1
thouglit thon would rather hev thy 'words put down in thy awn
bouse than in a publie court-room."

ciWhat do you mean, Mr. Braithwaite?"
"gI mean this. There has been sorne seandalous things said o

my daughter, and I arn going to, mak' them as said lern stand up
to ivery word and prove it, or else pay a few thousand pounds
for the pleiisure tliey took in s.veaking 111 of a better woman than
thernsens.-"

"iWhiat have I to, do with this affair?"
"iI sud say a good deal. The report carne frorn thy house."
ccI neyer said anything against Mrs. Braithwaite. It was Mrs.

Lurnley and Mrs. Pennington. I can't prevent people talking,
Mr'. Braithwaite."

"tPut thîît down, Mr. Suteliffe. And so, Lady Charlton, thou
niver said that Mrs. Joe Braithwaîte had driven lier husband out
0o1 lis house? "

ilI arn not oblîged to answer your questions, sir."
"'Certainly not, if thou prefers Joshua Perkins to eross.ques-

tion thee."
",And 1 amn very sure I should flot answer Mr. Perkins."
,"Then ta would find out varry soon wliat contempt o', court

meant. But please thysen. Either in thy awn b"ouse, or in t'
public court-bouse, thon wilt hev to, deny, or else prove,, ail that
bes been said about my daughter. If ta likes to, do it in publie
best, I haven't an objection to, rnak',' I'm sue."~

"cI arn sure I neyer said that Mrs. Braithwaite had driven. her
liusband frorn lis horne."

etI'rn glad ta didn't. Put that down, Mr. Suteliffe. Now thin,
did ta say that she lied the devil's awn temper?"»

tgI arn not accustorned to, spe-ak of the - of that person. I
did not compare Mrs. Braithwaite with hlm, fn any respect."

"Did ta say that Mr. Latra.ys went a deal too often to see lier?"
"No, sir.")
"Did ta !ver say that she wouldn't let lier husband have a

halfpenny to spend, and that lie were -cornpelled to work as a
common labourer, for t' bread lie ate and t' roof that covered
hlm ?"I

cil neyer said anything of the kind. 1 rnay have heard it said,
but I arn not responsible for that."l

11
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£i I sali flot make thee responsible for anybody's lies but thy
awn. Did ta iver sa,.e that ber husband hiad deserted ber, and
that no0 decent woman ought to speak to her?

ccI1 heard Mrs. Lurnley say that."'
"cAn' thou didn't sanction it in any way?"
ccI didn't quartel with rny friend for expressing lier opinion of

your daughter. Why shouldI1?"'
-ccBut is M4rs. Lurnly's opinion thy opinion ?"
"cMr. Braithwa ite, I'm flot foreed to tell you my opinions, and 1l

shall not do so."
"cTo be sure, if ta tells them to nobody else. 1 hey no objection

to thee thinking as bad as iver ta can of Mrs. Braithwa4te, if ti
doesn't put thy thouglits into words. When women keep their
envy and malice in their awn hearts, there's none but God AI-
mighty anid t' devil knows it. But whlen they let their en7y and
malice bubble out of their inouths, -and good folks are likely to be
poisoned with suehlihell-broth, they hev' a riglit to objeet to -it, I
sud say."

"cYou talk in a very very vulg-ar manner, sir. I ar nfot accus-
torned to sucli langVage."

"iAy, but I'm polite with thee, to whIat Perkins ud be. But if
-ta asserts thou knows nothing of Mrs. Braithwvaite, and niver said
wrong of ber, then 1 bey done with thee, to-day."

ccCertainly, I do."
ccHes ta made notes of ail that lies been said, Mr. Suteliffe?"

Ihave, sir."
Then good rnornlng, rny lady. And if thou wilt tak' my ad-

vice, thou won't say another word against Mrs. Braithwaite. If
ta does, thou wilt hev to worry it out thyseif ~w'Lawyer
Perkîns."

"I have told you that I know nothing against Mrs. Braithwaite.
I arn not likely to invent anything against lier.

ciI sud think not--now I arn goîng, Lady Charlton, but I'm no
more inclined to shake hands withi you now than I was when .1
came in. I'm. a bit partic'lar in that way. Corne, Suteliffe."

Amos ivas wise enough to see that lie had friglitened Lady
Charlton to the very verge of hysteria, and -vitli a comfortable
sense of having infiicted a just retribution, he Ieft ber. Hie wvent
next to Mrs. Lurnley. She met hirn witli considerable bravado;
she did not draw back at ail frorn her position. She did flot think
Mrs. Braitliwaite liad given great cause for unkind criticismi.
More the pity!1 People oceupying ber rauk in the county ouglit
to set a. good example. She was sorry Mrs. Braithwaite had failed.
She believed Mr. Latrays liad called tliree or four times, pqrhaps
oftener. And in Mrs. Braithwalte's position, how imprudent!
Even the appearance, of evil ouglit to be avoided. As for Mr. Joe
Braithwa-.ite, thiere was no use denying that every one wvas sorrv
for him; for lier part, she had quite approved the step be liad
taken. She wvas very sorry also for Mrs. Braithwaite. No doulit,
if she had any felings she must suifer under the pressure of
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public opinion, and if there ivas anything actior±able in what she
said, she was wiilling to take the consequences.

cc Varry well, ma'am," answered Amos; ceI don't say but what
1 think better o' thce for standing up to thy words, eveni if they
be lies, and if ta wants to, fight, Amos Braithwvaite isn't the one« to
refuse a challenge. Only I sali fight with my awn weapons, and
1 saîl put thy husband in thy shoos. I couldn't bit thee hard
enough, but .- ," pulling ont bis pocket-book, "I can bit him.
pretty hard with this bit o' paper, and Ill hev a lot more o' t' samie
kind o' weapons, before to-morrow niglit. Does ta think I'm go-
ing to, let thee blaékguard my daughter for nothing ?" -

«I'in a lady, sir. I will flot permit you te apply snch words to
me."y

ciThou art a poor mak' o' a lady, a varry "poor mak' indeed.
Thy lady way o' being sorry for this, and régretting that, is t'
v<arry meanest kind of blackguarding. AI) t' time thon art de-
faming an innocent wvoman thon a-rt praising thysen. cI'm sorry
Mrs. Braithwaite is s0 wickcd; 1 wouldn't be so wicked. 1 don't
approve of lber conduet; my awn is so, imuel better.' Now, then,
thon needn't get in a passion. I've seen thy hand, and I'm going
away.",

"it consider yonr coming here at aIl a very great impertinence,
sir."

"cDees ta? I sud advise thee to pick thy words a bit better. If
ta doesn't, l'Il hev a civiller person put in this bouse. Thon bad
better send Squire Lnmley to me; thon art only making a sight
o' trouble for him, and I sudn't «%vonder if lie gi-ves thee some varry
plain Englishi for thy folly. Come, Mr. Sntcliffe, 1 sali flot waste
any more time and words here."

The visit te Mrs. Pennington was more satisfactory. Mrs.
Penningten regretted the evil talk very mnch. Shie had neyer
hiad a wrong thouglit of Mrs, Braithwaite; she admired ber very
nmuchl in every way. She had always said that Mr. Joe Braith-
wvaite's desire te, go back to m'annfacturing 'was a xnost admirable
feeling; she thonght Mrs. Braithwaite deserved great praise for
so pleasantly endorsing it. She -%as se sxnooth and complimen-
tary that Amos eould do nothing but make ber notice that ail bier
opinions had been recorded, and that if fuirther events rendered
such a step necessary she wonld have to abide by them.

It was quite enough. The tiniid littie wexýan was sick with that
výag(ue terror whvlich the least threat of the la'w can inspire in some,
breasts. She wcpt piteously in hier own room, and reproached
without stint that false friendship of Lady Charlton and Mrs.
Lumiley which had led lier into the dangerous plea§.ure of defa-
mation.

ccNow thien," said Amos. "iI amn goin g to see the rector. If I
cau get hlmi on my side, hc'1l manage these women better than I
can, and save mie the time and worry; for l'il tell tbee what, Sut-
cliffe, I'd rather give a man a good thrashing than bully a
fidgctting, nervons woman, however mnch iu t' fanît she rnay be."1
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ttFor my part, 11r. Braîthwaite, 1 think that husbands ought to
be held respousible for the folly of their wives."

Amos lookeci at the young man with withering sarcasm.
"iThon isn't rnarried, is ta, Suteliffe?
ciNo, indeed, sir."
al thouglit so."
ciMen should keep their wvives in order."
"cTo be sure."
t-If I had a wife-"
icShe'd say and she'd do as she liked; and what's more,

she'd make thee saxy and do as she liked. Is ta made o' different
cday from other men ? Ilvery man is Adam or worse'"

ciWorse ?"'
"cAy; if he isn't a fool like Adam, he's varry apt to be a brute

thet threshes women an' eidren, and thet hes lis own way be.
cause it is such a wicked, cruel way that no woman wvould hev it.
Don't thee be too clever, Suteliffe. It's a fault o' young rnen, these
days. They know everything but the main thing, and that is, how
very littie they do know'"

The rector %vas' wai king about bis garden, with bis bands
elasped behind his back, and bis face full of placid thought.
Amos left Suteliffe in the gig and joiued him. Tbey spoke of
many thiugs, ere Amos opened the subject upon whieh he had
corne.

ccflave you uny special business with me, Mr. Braithwaite?
You are a man of such great occupations that I ean hardly hope
you have doue me the simple honour of a cali.«"

"You come very near the truth, sir. While you were in Nor-
wvay this summer, my sou put into execution a plan he has becui
thinking of for a long time. Hie went to Manchester to learn cotton
spinnîng withbhis godfather."

"&No harm in that. A very creditable movement, I should say."
"People hev made barm out of it. Tbey bey said a deal of

baxrn about his wife. Things as seem as if they might be true,
but bevn't a word of truth in tbem."

"i amn very glad to bear you say this, Mr'. Braithwaite. Thu~n
your daughter-in-law approves the step her h«usband has taken?"

"iWith ail her heart." Then Amos was permitted to make that
explanation of affairs which is always satisfactory.

ci1 thiuk I understand the wvhole position, Mr'. Braithwaite."
"i1 have no donbt you do, sir."
ccMrs. Braithwaite has been placed in a very trying position.

Mrs. Clive and myseif will do ail1 we eau to encourage ber in it.
0f course we can understand that she would have much preferred
ber husbaud to live upon bisesta-te."

. &Perhaps she would. But Joe couldn't do it. The Braithwaites
were neyer lauded gentry. We came ont of the miii and my son
is only following his natural instinct in wanting to go back to it.
And we like to make money."

"I1 see, I see. And I hope you understand a great deal of
money is a great trust, Mr'. flraithwaite. '
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49I'm coming to that sir., While'my Joe is in Manchester, I
have promised to lie a deal in Bradley, andi it's riglit 1 sud do
soinething foi't' parish. I heard you w'ere intending to found a
new sehool. I'd like to give £500 to it."

"iThank you, Mr. Braithwaite. it is agreat charity. Your gift
is munificent."

"cNay, it's nowt but riglit, and I iike to do riglit if folks wili
let me. I hev been more to Bradley Church this last half-year
tiien I hey been to any other chureh for twventy years. 1 like to
go to church now, anid it's onl y fair I ouglit to do for t' parish
according to my means. My daughter wvas fearing that she, could
neyer go there again, but I told her that wvas nonsen."

icIt would lie very wrong, sir. Mrs. Braithwaite is lady of
Bradley Manor. We ail 1ook to lier for help and countenance,
and a good exaxupie. There lias evidently been a misunder-
standing as to lier position. I shall take cure that it is more
clearly and kindly appreciated."'

"1Now then, if ta says that, I sali- just go back to my miii,
and look after rny looms, and if £500 is flot enough for t'
sehool, l'il be glad and proud to mak' it more. I like to give
to t' church when there's a parson as makes giving a privilege
and a pleasure. Good morning, sir."

icGood moruing, Mr. Braithwaite. My respects-and Mrs.
Clive's respects, also--to Mrs. Braîthwaite."

And after Amos liad gone the rector eontinued lis walk,
tliinking over the interview, with the fiieker of a smile upon
his face. But lie was a shrewd, as well as a kindly mian, and
lie understood Amos probabiy better than Amos understood him-
self. Thus he thouglit, as lie entered bis wife's sitting-room, in
order to enlist lier sympatliy and help.

Mrs. Clive listened with the caim justice that was part of lier
nature, and wvas evidentiy convinced; for she ailswered: Mrs.
Braithwaite was neyer popular; she neyer tried to lie; but
there lias undoubtedly been misappreliension, and 1L dare say
no littie unkindness ail around. I -will make a -few cails this
week, and I think, after them, people wvil1 at least lie civil in
church. Sociaily, of course, wve are not responsibie for the con-
gregation; and reaily, William, I mnust say that I, for one, neyer
did like Mrs. Joe Braithwaite, not even M iss Edith Bradley, very
xnuch. You remember that even before she was married she was
self-contained and yet self-asserting. Sudh _-Nomen are imprapti-
cable."

ccLt is impossible to like every oue, but wve can be courtous."
ccCertainly, Nve ean be courteous. That is one of the cluties of

our position. IPerhaps it is not always easy and pleasant.'
a"But being a duty, we, do it ?
,-Yes. When did I ever shirk a duty ?
On tlie next Sunday, Edith was inciined to remain awvay from

churcb, for she was quite ignorant of the measures Amos had
taken during the -%veek. But lie would not listen to lier fears. He
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induced hier to, dress with more than ordinary care. He. wrote
and invited Mr. Latrays to meet him. after churcli, and return to
Bradley and Bevin ivith bini. H1e supplemented his cheque of
£500 with a £C50 note for the poor of the parish; and hie looked
forwrard with something like triumph to the morning service.

H1e was quite satisfied wvith the resuit. Mrs. Clive made a point
of detaining Bdith, in order to secure hier presence at a meetiing to,
be held at the reetory about the new sehool. Mrs. Lumley swal-
lowed her social pili wvithout a wry face, and Lady Charlton
znanaged lier share of the reconciliation by a discreet absence.

It was the rector himself wlio put Mrs. Joe in lier carrnage, and
then stood à few moments at its side, talking with Amos and Mr.
Latrays-humbling himself a littie, as a good man wilI, in order
Vo, bring peace and prosperity within the walls of his ow n Zion.

And when Amos looked at Editli, wliose face wvas flushed with
gratification, she answered him, with a smile that quite repaid
him for the espousal of her ca«,use. And lie let Mr. Latrays have
more than bis share of the conversation, for lie was thinking
pleasant Vhings of himself-", I did riglit, 1 dîd tliat! I bulliedti
them. envious old women a bit. I put a dlean case before t'
rector-who, led t'I sense to see it-and I handed over a tidy
cheque as I sud do, iu neturu for a few words I liedn't tlie power
o' saying mysen. Nowv, then, it's worth while spending a bit o'
rnoney to, be a kind o' providence in your own corner of t' world,
and I think I liev got the value of my £550; 1 do that."

But he neyer said anything Vo Editli about these four Inonning
calis, until one night long after Joe's return. Tliere was some social
disturbance at the Lime, and Amos listened Vo, the gossip about iL,
with a face that puzzled Edith and Joe, until, with a hearty
laugli, lie burst into a desu±-iption of bis social tactics. ciAnd I'il
tell you wliat, Joe," he added, ciif 1 liedn't been a ip-top spinner, I'd
been a tip-Vop county society leader. I would liev hed no women's
quarnels i' my neighbouriood, for I sud hev made tliem. telI-t' truth,
or else pay such a figure for lying about each other that once in a
life-time would hev been as much o' that kind o' luxury as they
could a,.fford."

XVI.-JOE RAS A SURP:RISE.

In tlie meantime cotton-spinning and calico-pninting were noV
ail1 Joe wvas learning ivith Samuel Yorke. The man's lofty, simple
cliaracter and dhild-like piety were an influence none could
habitually resist. There was a spiritual side to Joe's nature
which no one had ever suspected, and Samuel Yorke found iL out.
In Jheir quiet, after-dinner hours conversation always dnifted Vo
religions subjects,îand Samuel spoke upon tliem with the fervour
of perfect love; for his piety -%vas a conviztion resting rather upon

experience than upon crecd.
ciTruLli is trutli," lie would say to Joe, cijust as bread is bnead,
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whatever shape t' loaf may be made. I got my religion with t'
Methodists, and I like their loaf and stand by it. Just ye try it,
Joe.>'

Joe wvas not quite ignorant of Methodism. Martha Thrqlehad.
done her best to bring him up in her own persuasion, but'the very.
candour and familiarity of its experience had made Joe shrink
from it. Youth, e-ontrary to general impression, is apt to, be serre-
tive. about its deepest emotions.

But this reticence does flot exe-lude those guarded anad intimate
comimunions, those affectionate counsels, which friend and brother
have witli one another. No confidence that Joe had ever ex-
changed with Tom Hlalifax and others of his gay companions
were so enthralling as those after-dinner chats with Samuel
Yorke when the day was over and the shadows of the evening
stretched out. Then the tide of daily life hed quite ebbed, and
in the stillness and dimness the spiritual perceptions were more
sensitive; conscience spoke and coulci be heard; the soul heark-
ened after voie-es from its long-lost home; the men drew nearer
to cadi other and nearer to God.

It was in sue-h hours Joe began to speak of the years lie had
wasted,' and of the mistakes he had made, very shyly and ailmost
defensively at first, but finally with the full appreciation of all
that suci loss of life ineluded; for whoever has feit anything
deeply must be hauuited by the pliantoms of wastecl hours that
e-an neyer return.

On Sunday niglit a mninister famed for his eloquence was to
preadli. Joe was particularly affeetect by the mighty waves of
psalmody, the solemn yet hearty enthusiasm with w'hich the
worshipping thousands sang,

"Bring forth the royal diadera,
And crown hirn Lord of ai]. "

and stili more by the -almost awful grandeur of that most majestic
of hymus:

"Lo! He cornes with clouds desending,
Once for favoured sinners slaîn;

Thou*iSand, thousand saints attending,
Swell the triumph of his train:-

HaUlelujah!
God appears on earth to rcign.

"Every eye shall now behold Hirs,
Robed in dreadful majesty;

Those -%ho set at pauglht and sold Hlim,
Pierced and nailed Him- to, the tree,

Deeply wailing,
SI:all the true Messiah see."

And i-* seeined to Joe, 'when the standing multitude blended their
voie-es wvith the rolling organ in those Uines of stern pathos, that
his very soul grew larger, toue-led infinité heights and depths,
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and feit, at least for afew moments, the breath o' its own divinity.
Hie dici not speak during their ride home; hie did not feel able;

but it 'was flot necessary for these twvo men to speak; they under.
stood silence as well. Yet, after they had sat haif an hour in the
red shadows of the flrelight, and hiad fully gathered their tlboughts
and feelings together, Joe said:

"ic t was a grand sermon!1 It was good to be thei'e. No worldly
plea.sures can s0 stir the soul. 1 bave had music, dancing, travel,
good eompany, fair women, but none of these things ever made
me feel immortal."

"lt t .ak's angels to move the great depths of our souls, Joe.
Wine, music, dancing, even good women, only move us a bit
below the surface. lIt tak's the everlasting Word of God to bring
to us any living sense o' immortality."

"eI have ne-ver known Jesus Christ until this night. The Con-
queror of all Ris enemies, the Avenger of Ris saints, the Lord of
beaven and earth. lIt was a wonderfal pieture!"

"elIt was ; and yet Joe, will ta believe it? lIn t' varry rapture
of t' coronation hymn, li was busy thinking o' a littie saying o'
Saint Peters, -whidh to my mind describes Jesus of Nazareth in a
way poor, sinful, suffering men and women want Him most and
love Hum best. ' A man approved of God, who went about doing
good, healing aIl that were oppressed.' Thou secs, Joe, a great
conqueror would be led wet-shod; blood and lire, and weeping
and wailîng wherever 11e wvent. Oh, my lad, that isn't how I like
to think o' flîm. 1 know that when Bis weary feet went to
Judea H1e left blessing and love behind him. I fancy a traveller
passing through a village at that time, and saying, -I fou.,,d no
blind men, and no cripples, and no sick people, for Jesus of
Nazareth had just; been there.'

Joe looked at bis friend symipathetically, but lie had nothing to
answer. But Joe communed witlî his own heart, and found the
silence sweetly satisfying. For God knows the worshippers,
unlcnoivn to the world, or even to the prophets.

Before hie left Manchester Joe had joined the Chui'ch publicly,
and on the whole Samiuel York was prouder of Joe as a Methodist
than as a cotton-spinner.

Thus at Bradley and 'Manchester the time wvent on, every day
bringing its own lesson and its own comfort. Christmas was
approaching, and .Joe began to have strong longings to see again
bis wife and child. Surely, Yorke would flot consider a holiday
visit to them a violation of his agreement. H1e spoke of Christmas
often, in the hope tliat the old man would express some opinion,
but Yor-ke had really no new one to express. He hiad made a
bargain with Joe. lits terins were clear in bis own mind; lie
expected them. te be just as clear in Joe's. The thing had been set-
tled beyond future discussion; and Joe feit this. Ile was sure if
Yorke meant him to go home, hie would speak of it, and if hie did
flot miean it, no argument hie could use would affect him.

True, hie was his ow-n niaster, and bis servitude wvas of his own
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Iyili; hie could terminate, i to-rnorrow. But lie was not prepared to
give up his project, to wvaste lis six rnonths' labour, to cast him-
self adrift on an airnlcss life. And if' for a week's gratification
lie did do this lie knew wlat seif-reproaci wouldi follow,. And
whiat would Edith say, and his father, and Aunt Martha? In
such a case the wvhole colnmunity must be considered, and Joe feit
tihat the universal verdict would be that of Jacob on lieuben, ccUn-
stable as water, thou shait flot excel." There was therefore only
une way in whichlie ecould visit Bradley, and that was with
Yorke's permission, and Yorke neyer said a word whicli implled
even a consideration of the subjeet.

One night le asked witli as littie toncern as lie could manage
to show, cFor how long will you close, at the holidays, god-
father? "

ciI sali shut Up t' warehouse. and t' factory on Thursday at t'
noon lour, and I sali open again Monday morning. Them 'at
likes to stop at t' New Year cari do so; but l'Il think better o' tlemn
that begins a fresh year xvi' honest work instead o' foolishness
and senseless feasting."

Now Samnuel had a daughter married, and living in London,
and Joe made his last insinuation when hie asked, ccAre you going
up to London to see Mrs. Powers and your grandchuldren? "

"iNay, not 1. 1 arn nouie fond o' London, and I sud be a good
part of twvo days in a railway carrnage. I go to see Mary and t
children every July; they are in the country then, and that's
summnat like a holiday."

But not even this leading questioni procured any allusion to,
Joe's relations, and le was much annoyed by Yorke's reticence on
the subjeet. And Yorke understood Joe's allusions very well.
"I know what lie's after," lie thouglit, with some real regret,
'but if le isn't up to this bit of seif-denial, lie may as well go

homie entirely. l'il hev nothing less than 1 bargained for. 'It
would be a foolish thing to, let hîm go home for a week, and be
lord of t' manor, and have everybody running after him, and.
waiting on him, hand and foot, and liumouring ail his whims, as
if lie were doing something more than mortai. man iver dîd be-
fore, ll hev no womnan melling witli my work-aunt or wvife-
and 1 sali liold him to, lis bargain, ivery letter of it, for I'm
varry sure it is t' igît thing and t'kind thing to do."

llowever, there is in every human intention some unforeseen
elernent which lias flot been remembered or..reckoned for; and
Yorke nieyer thougît of Edith coming tý) Mandhester to sc Joe.
Nobudy thouglit of it. The idea entered into lier own head one
mnorning, a few days before Christmas, as she was going over the
details of thc feast witl lier housekeeper. She lad mucli to do for
lier !unants, and when it was ail arranged she remembered Joe
witli a wave of love and pity that brougît the tears to lier eyes.

1-lie isn't coming home," she whispered. ccHe says Yorke will
flot even speak of it. Very well. Yorke cannot prevent my go-
ing tu sec Joe, and Ill go to-morrow."

So next day she stepped froni a carrnage in Spinning.'Jenny
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Street, Manchester,_,a, beautiful, queen-like woman in purpie velvet
and ermine furs; and Samuel Yorke, catching a pa,,ssing glimpse of
this feminine apparel, thouglit it must be lis daughter, and
hastened to the door to, meet her.

III arn Mrs., Joe Braithwaite," she said, -%vith a srnile, and
Samuel was.quite conquered by its winsome sweetness.

"Thou art welcomne," lie answered. iWill ta cornein?"
But she wanted to see Joe at once, just as lie -%vas. And Yorke

was flot able to resist lier pretty impetuosity.
IlWell, then, ta shail sec him," and he got into the carrnage and

drove with lier to the miii, ivhich was more than two miles away
from the warehouse.

Joe was in the dyeing shed, standing among piles and stacks of
logs of tlie oddest looking woods: some were yellow and splin.
tering, some red and scraggy, some purpie and solid. Around
liim. were bundies of bark, barrels of saits, and carboys of acids
and oils. H1e was talking earnestly to tlie master dyer, and Edith
saw him before lie lad any idea of lien presence. Fashion had
neyer dnessed hlm to sudh perfection as labour. Handsome lie
lad always beenfi but neyer so, handsome in lis wife's eyes as at
that moment, thougi lie wore a fiannel shirt and a fiannel apron,
thougli lis naked arms were stained with indigo, and his brown,
curly liair was partially covered with a littie scarlet cap.

cJoe 1 Joe," she cried, softly, as she began to pick lier way to-
ward him.

And oh! liow pnoud and glad Joe was'! It was a moment
cheaply bought with six months of toil and self-banishment. In
soine degree also Sanmuel Yonke was quite conquered. H1e saw
their joy, and could flot help sympathizing 'with it.

c'l'Il 1ev to give thee a holiday, Joe," he sa id. "iSo don thy
street clothes and be be off wi' thee. 1 know thou won't be fit to
dye eloth to-day.'

"lMn. Yorke, couldn't Joe go back to Bradley with me for a
wveek ?

"lNo, my lass, li ecouldn't."
41Just for tliree days, thon ? I think you miglit let him have

tliree days. Every one goes home at Christmas, you know."
" cNo, I didn't know augît of t' sort. Mrs. Braithwaite, this

won't do at ail. I 1ev let Joe off to-day. If ta takes him to
Bradley, tliou can keep hlm there. I Sec plainly that ivery manl
lies to hev lis Bye. If ta takes my advice, thou won't teinpt
a good man to, leave the good work lie hes put his hand to?'

"lYou mustn't cail me Bye, Mn. Yorke; I do not intend to
tempt Joe to leave his work."

lTliat's right. I don't want any woman interfening with my
work, and Joe is in my wvork, for the next eighteen months."

"I would flot interfere for the world, sir. I will do exactly as
you Say"

ilNow thou talks sense. I begin to believe ail the fine
things Joe says of thee, and Joe can sav a lot Nlien hoe begins,
li ecan that.'
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'THE RLABBI NACHUM.

BY MATTHIEW RICHEY KNIGHRT.

TiiE PRabbi Nachum lBat hie sight:
Books, friends, earth, aIl, pssed into night,
Bis hands now blindly souglit their quest,
Hie bowed hie hesd, aud said, "I'Tis beet."

He loat both hands . his feet alone
Guided -hin, feeling foreach atone;
Hie lot woke ruth in many a brest,
He bowed hie head, and said, "'Tis best."

Hie lost, both fect : and many a sore
Oovered hie helpleee body o'er;
Teare rained for him; but he, as blest,
Stili bowed hie head "This, too, is best."

Hie echolars asked him: Cane't thou show
Whiy one so good should suifer so?"

"As thirty asses once I led,
Laden with store of cloth snd bread,
And came near to my father's door,
A poor mn weakly did implore
Quick charity. I bade him wait
Tilb [unoaded. At the gate
T left him for a littie bpace,
And found hira dead, fallen on hie face.

"I threw mysebf upon himn there,
And shed fuîl many a bitter tear,
Aud called -lown curses on xny head:
'Blind be these eyes that saw l' I said,
'These hands that helped thee not, niay they
And these slow feet be eut away!
And for this body'e p»nishment
Let never'healing sores be sent!'

"'Ail that, my prayer, was answered, soon:-
My body's baue, but my soul's boou.;;,
Through thie iny soul shall gain its reet,
This too is best ; ail, ail is beet."

This tale of rue let noue-forget;
Pay quickly lovesa so urgeut debt;
Wlhile we ou eelf's couvenience wait.
List! ail ie hushed: it is too late;
Better the soul'a -peace ne'er shiould be
Lost thau regained through mnisery.

BENTON, N. B.
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THE SUPERIOR OBLIGATIONS OF EDUCATED
CHISTIANS.*

BY THE REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, D.D.

"What do ye more than otiiers? "-MATr. v. 47.

OuRt Lord is here showing is disciples that they cannot live according
to the low-standard of publicans and wvorldly men. Tlley imust rise to a
loftier altitude in thouglit and feeling and action. To be Ilchildren of the
kingdoin " they must avow principles and purposes greatly above the gene.
rality of mankind ; and if tlîey show no superior excellence, no better con.
duct, then do they forfeit their dlaim as the avov, ed followers of Christ, and
niay be chiallenged with the question of the text, IlWhat do ye more than
other ? "

These words are appropriate, to this important occasion when I address
the Graduatîng, Class of a university whose traditions are so honourable and
world-wide, whose ýrofessors have made such valuable contributions to the
intellectual wvealth of the world, and whose graduates in long succession
include scholars of historic reputation and men illustrious in professional
and political life. You are in the goodly succession, and have been pur.
suing with ardour and enthusiasmn your studies, drawing the ground.plan of
a life-long education and laying broad and deep? the undercourses of a
future building. The true fanction of educationi is to prepare us for right
living. These student days, the golden age of your history, have rapidly
drifted away, and now you go forth into the wide and troubled sea of life.

I appreciate the courtesy of the Chancellor in conferring upon mie the
honour of giving this address; but I should have shrunk froni the respon-
sibility, only that I come bearing a message whîch I trust will have a stiniu-
lating and ennobling influence upoil your future career. My theme is "The
Superior Obligations of Educated Christians. " To yuu, therefore, may I be
permitted to address the admonition of the text, IlWhiat do ye more than
others ?" If ordinary Christians have a divine cal to airn at a lîigher standard
tlian that of the customary rnorality around theni, then surely the schular
who is set on the track of trutli and inspired tu pursue it, to whoin is
opened the richest treasures of thought and learning; whiuse mind is widenied
with the moat far-reaching views of the world and human life, of Christian
truth and duty, miust acknowledge that there are yet weightier obligations
resting upon him, that lie is uiider special requirenients to be better and te
do more than others. You shrink îîot froin these dlaims, but in heart and
conscience accept thieil; you aspire to excel, to clisnb the loftiest lieighlts
of being, with thoughitfulness, intelligence and duvotion to, high and nuble
objecta you accept theuse increased obligiations and enter the brotherhuvd of
culture, resolved tu stand iii tlîe front ranka of Christian inanhood, and
illustrate the loftiest ideas and noblest qualities of the life that ia ini Christ
Jesus. You are in thorougli sympathy with your age and rejoice iii its

* Baccalaureate sermon to the graduating*class, Victoria University, Cobuurg,
preached Suniday evening, May llth, 1890.
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greatiiochievemeiits. Itb is an alerb, restless, eager, inquiring age ; but how
grand and inspiring to be permitted to live in it. 1 can neyer forget the
flrst sight of the Golden Gate of San Francisco, golden, indeed, in the liglit
of the setting sun ; 'but no such gates of gold ever opened to the future as
open before you.

WVhat an illustration of the henigii and ennobling character of the age
that it bas given to woman a new position, a broader influence, a larger
opportunity; in short, her true place side by side with man in aIl achieve-
ments in letters, in arts and ministries. In my student days our sisters and
daughters were excluded from. the universities, and the flutter of a lady's
dress in the class-roomn would have been as the shaking of a red rag before
the buils of Bashan, who claim ed the nionopoly of a higlier education. Now
there is no sex in culture; woman is "redeemed, regenerated, disen-
thiralled." Your Aima Mater has the honour of being one of tho first of
('anadian universities to throw openi lier do ors, to lift up and lionour woman-
hood; aund now, without losing one iota of modesty or delicacy, she pursues
the walks of literature, nay, becomes more womanly, acquiring new personal
and moral worth, as she ascends the loftier heights of learning. " What
women these Christians have !" exclaimed Libanins, the brilliant pagan
teacher of Basil and of Clirysostom, when lie saiv the mothers and sistera of
lus pupils ; and as these " sweet girl graduates " bear off the prizes 50

chivalrously yielded wben honestly won, they too are ready te accept these
new respunsibilities and go forth to the discharge of ail the duties of Society
with fealty to trubli, to liumanity, and to God.

May the influences and impressions of tihis hour help to shape and mould
your cliaracters. Lear fellow graduates, my heart goes out toward you with
an ardour which many waters cannot quencli, and 1 pray that upon you May
c,'-'me the spirit of love and of power and of a sound mind.

I. There resta upon 3'ou the superior obligation te clierish a robust and
intelligent faith. It is yours to know the reason of the faith that is in you,
ta- have an intelligent apprehension of divine truth. Onue great aim, of. al
true culture is to get away-from the attitude of unquestioning faith, of blind
suibmission to authority, and the resting in more surfece opinions. The
uncultured Cliristian lias bis mind illumined frors above, bas somne mneasure
of,.;piritual insight, and an experimental knowledge of divine thinga, but
he must of necessity accept mucli that is, traditionary and yield a blind
assent to the trubli. Your quickened intellects crave the grounda and
reasons of things. It is yours to liold the truth not because others have
believed it, but because you have brouglit an earnest, thoughtful mind te
the study of Gud's Word, and it lias touched your heart. quickened your
intellect, ele,,ated your soul, and met the deepestlo>ngings of your being.
Truc, the age is one of criticism. Venerable beliefs are attacked, old faiblis
are breaking up. The infidelity of the day is not like tliatof a century ago,
coarse, noisy and blasphemiing ; it is highly cultured and i asinuating, and
the conflict with historic: unbelief is to be fougbt out ai the refinements
of social and literary life. You are in the higli places of the field, but you
nee(] not fear. No man need fear the trubli, or for the trubli. It has been in
the battie for eîghteen centuries, and neyer known defeat. The best things
ini the world will have to die before Cbristianity gives up the ghost. But
there are fooliah traditions, false doctrines, human additions and erroneous.
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interpretations thatliave disfigured the Gospel; and these must and -WilI go
before the criticismn of our time. A good dev.1 of rubbieh must perish, for
we have mistaken many worthless thinge for essentials. The strong %.:id
that is blowing during this proces of aeparation niay fill the air with chafi
and dust ; but when the winnowing is over the wheat will ail be found upon
the threshing floor, and only the chaff will have been driven away.

Even science, so miuch, dreaded in certain quarters, has no evil intent ; Blie
is ünly trying to read to the last sentence tise wondrous book of nature, but
the page àe indistinct, and she can ouly give guesses and haif truths conceri-
inig the oirigin, of the universe and of nman. Reat assured that out of those
questioninga will corne a deeper insiglit into the things of God, a firnier
grasp of spirituial realities, a wider faith, ana a more divine worship. Be it
yours to keep ail the %windows of your being open to the lîghv. There
is more truth in science, philosophy and the Bible thian has yet been
seen. You may be exposed to, tise perils of scepticismn, but follow the truth
Wvherever it lcads ; be supremely and unchangeably loyal to God, keep the
lanip of devotion steadiiy burning, and out of every atruggle with error you.
Will corne with deeper conviction and a heartier acceptance of the truth as
lt is in Jesus. Do e'our work in a mianly and vigorous way, keeping your
inhysicàl, mental, msoral being in health, and with yonr body full of i'ed
blood, your mind f ull of truth, your heurt full of Christian love, you will be
-vital against ail asaulta of unbelief. To think ie to grow, and as knowledge
widens and experience of life ie made deeper and more real, many of yvur
viewa of religion will change, but you will grasp the great essentials with
the realized certainty of possession.

1. bld to your belief in the Being of God, the Maker of heaven and
earth; a Personal Being, not an unconscious force or that IlpDwer flot our-
selves which maketh for righteousnees, " and then t4p Ilst-eam of tendency
toward Atheism will net affect you. The Author of life niust Hirnself be
the Living One. 'Hlis Fersonal Presence is as a summer, filling the lseart
with liglit and love. What a conception of Ris character you get frorn
revelation, as high above that of philosophy or the false religions as the un-
sounded skies surpass this roof! Go back to the old Roman mytbology,
and you find statues of the goda in marbie and stone ; farther back to the
older Greek, and yen find thesn in ivory and gold ; still fardier back to an
older civilization, and you find the voiceless, niysterious, sphinx a representa-
tive of the old Egptian divinities. New go the Bible, and you find no image,
no form, of inarbie or gold ; but back, far back, thousanda of yearB, and you
hear the declaration, IIthse Lord Qod, mercif ul and gracious, long-sufferng,
ao'ndant ia goodness and truts, keeping mercy for thousands; forgivilig
iniquity, transgression and sin, and that will by n.) mnens clear the guilty. "
WVhat a reveistion ef Hîu gracious disposition, Ris inxnost heart! Holding
te Bi% being as thse First Great Cause, you are free to accept tl~modern
theory of Evolution without being disloyal te the IBible, just as it je held
to-day by men of thse moat profound Christian faith. Science takes aiccuuflt
only of secondary causes. Darwin's theory, as you ail know, affirma not
tise cause, but simpiy tise metlsod of creation. Thse Ilsurvival of the
fittest " does not explaîn tise arrivaI of the fittest; and evolution simply
introduces a new mystery, the wonder of an organisin so constructed LlsSt
it throws off progressive modifications as suaterial. for new species..
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No conception can be more digniffed or majestic tlian that of the Infinite
Jehovah, leading along His uinconscious creatures in their upwvard career,
util the summit and goal is reached in man. What mattere i1t if 1 arn

reliited to the inferior animal as far ae this body is concerned ? The tissues
and blood of tho monkey are similar to my own ; he je eubject to like dis-
eases, catarrh, fever, appoplexy and consumption ; his nervous systen is1
siniilarly affected by coffee, tobacco and whiskey ; ho lias been known to
get drunk, iwith this distinction in favour of the monkey, that after once
getting drunk on brrandy you can nover got himn to touch it again. :Now
what inatters it whether the body of Adama was an evolutionary creation,
ièiined out of developed dust like the nxonkeys, or of undeveloped duet, se
long as the first man wvas taken up at the end of the process, mado up right
and started on a moral careor in the image and likeness of the Godhead ?
Whatever inay have been God's method in the creati-on of the ivorid, the
Divine power remains the Bame, eithor in sudden for'mation or graduaI
dcvelupment. 1 amn epeaking, of course, of the Christian doctrine, for
there je a niaterialistic evolution whieh 'would get lifo out of matter and
force, instinct out of life, mind out of iniitinct and free-will out of necessity.
Charles II. once said to an infidel who -wae, airing hie rubbish, IlYou are
% queer sort of follow ; yiou eeem to beliove anything and everything but
the Bible. " So there are athoietic evolutioniets wiio will swallow, the enor-
inous theory of aIl thinge from frog-epawn, anything but the sublime
testirnony, "I the beginning God created the heavene and the earth. '
Evolution, as tauglit by the higheet and nmost scientific echolars, is eimply
God's rnethod of creation. Whether Ho made ail thinge by a single act,
or by a process iasting through millions of yeare, wve know flot froîn Scrip-
ture. Our Bible begins with Adam, where organic evolution onde. Whon
thie tlmeury is proved ive shall ail believe it, and find that; there le fnot a wqrd
in the Bible whichi throws a doubt upon the doctrine. If evolution werc
1proved tu-morrow, the theory would harinonize with every statemeLt of
Scripture, thougi ive might have to reconetruct some of our human inter-
pretativin of Divine Truth.

2. Recognize also Bie living, governing presence in ail things. The effort
(4 unbeliet i;ý, t4 -,hnîinate God from the Nvorld, to make Him an absentee.
Many have loet ail faith in an overruling providence. They say 'lAll ie
the disorder of fate. Look at these railway accidents and immeasurable
ilisasters, ]ike the Johnstown calamity, siveeping aivay millions of property,
'iestrioying thouBande of lives, and awakening the eyxnpathy of the whole
civilized ivorld. Mon seemi like se manv stones rolled, broken and hurled
inwn by violent currents, no being above seeming to care for their welfare.
TIv? c"ýurse of things is like a chariot without a driver, an engine without
an engineer, a raging battle ivith no commander. The wvorld is like a crazy
sliip with a crazy captain swinging away at full epeed in fog, running >i - the
sanrI)ihake, bumping on the rocks, and blundering over the ocean of life.
Yet God lias harnessed tise earth te hiws, and they are aIl to serve Rie
chu1ldren. These lawe, are ail beneficent and good; they are cruel only te
those who are too ignorant or too careless to obey thei,. TIse Infinite
Fathier lias us in Hie lieart, and watches over us with more than a mother's
care.

Mon deny a Special Providence, and think it unphiiosophical te pray.
They say we are encompassed by irreversible laws, and te ask God to deal
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wvith us separately and apart lu to, forget that Hie guides the whQ1e univere
by these fixed and unchacegeable laws. But where are these iminutable
laws? Why, they are so pliable, so controllable, that they are more like
siîken threads than bars of steel. I cani say to gravitation, " You shall fot
pull down that column " and 1 prop it up and make it resist graxity. 1 can
say to water, - You must run up luitl and corne into my home ;" to elec-
tricity, IlYou must light the streets and carry messages for me." Who ie
the wise man-the man that creates a providence for himself, his faeiiiiy
and his neighibourhood ? Why, it is the man ivho subjugates these laws, siot
by violating thora but by harnessing and using them. And is not; God
Alnsighty able to do the saine thing in the ivider realin of His universe ? Oh,
it is yours not to be cheated out of the simple faith of chitdhood ire the
efficacy of prayer and in a special providence.

.Have you not read the story of tise Piigriim Fathers ivhile yet dependent
for food on tise Mother Country, being reduced by the long delay of the
supply vessel to the very borders of starvation ? Day after day they stood
upon tise beachi straining their eyes, and niglit after night they prayed lin
agony for its coming, tilt une e veising as they gazed, Io! far out at sea they
saw the image of ýhc vessel painted on the eastern sky, though no ship was
witisin the horizon. They hiaited the signal as an answer fromn heaven, and
in a few days the long wislied-for vessel came, bringing themi relief. That
story ivas doubted and questioned, tilt a few summers ago it received con-
plete confirmation. For, a thousand visitors at a sea-bathing resort louking
out to sen, belieid one evening on tise sky an image so distinct tisat tisey
recognized it as the steamer Asia, not yet due fromn Liverpool by miany
isours. Tise news flaslied over the wires, the continent ivas calied to test
the phenomenon, and sure essough nt the expected time thie.ia came intu
New York to verify tise prophetie shadow. The exp!anation cari readiiy be
given by any tudent of optics. New could not God who made fliese
laws of rdýfraction niuuld thens, and so give the abmnospheric conditi,.n as tu
ansiver tise prayers and consfort the Ilearts of his liroic children, thse foun-
ders of empire ? This mirage of tIse slip wvas a miracle to the Pilgrim. Fathers -
so many things that now seern mniraculous to us may be capable of higlier
explanation, assd thus miracle be reconciled with natural ]awv. Mir..-le isnot
the suspension of ordina*y iaws of nature, but ratIer a new and higlier
energy superadded. Our God whio answers prayer -; not a mere deeus ex~
rizchiur of arbitrary power, but tise Suprerne One who, honours Himself in
nature as well as in Reveintioe, and whose Infinite \Vii as above nature is
acconsplislied by i. orking at the sanie t.ise according to, the invariable order
and sequence of natural law. The philosophy whichi denies that prayer cen
be answvered is a philosophy that denies the living agency of God.

Young men, be men of prayer. Lot your aspirations and desires risc
spontan( 5513 toward the presence of the Invisible Father ; pray, pra3',
pray ; and out of this upper nsanhood, out of this spirit of nearness to lseavý,n
and communion v. itis God, shiail corne a power that shalt banishi every duubt
of unhelief, every objection of science or phitosophy, and enable yole to
repent the feat of the ancient liero ire bringing down firo froin the skies.

3. There is another truti wlsicli modern speculation lias assailed, the
-entral trutli of the Christian faith, God revealed in Christ Je> Il. is
yours Wo know Humi vitahly, not merely as the historical Christ, bu aie Hli
own personal life and being, thie living regnait Saviour. TIse:-I faitin uct'the
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ijistorical Christ becomes but the fouildation of faith. in the Christ living
nloi and forever. You take up the four Gospels; they are mers fragments
soirving for a history, so to speak. A few sketches of Bis chiaracter, yet
tlisse sketches are su rnarvelluusly combined that you ses in theni the
reflection of divine g-oodness and divine love. And your seul hungers and
longs for Bis presence. You go to Naz.arethî, Ris home, and wander over
its his, 'but you flnd no Jesus there. You go tu the littie lake of Galile
where the multitude gatlîered to hecar Hii, but its shores are lonely and
deserted. Yen go to Getlisemane, but cannot find beneath the olive trees
the spot iwhere prostrate on the ground Hs prays, beîng in an agony. You
go to Joseplh's tomb, but the door is open the shiroud is gene, and Jesus gene.
By faith you look to the K%-ingýs Palace and sec Him there, risen, exalted,
gloî'ified. You see set against the background of your sins Bis cross, dis-
playing the purest, the inust just, tue niost self sacrificing love, and you flnd
in Christ Crucified the und of tuie laiv for righteousnesg to every one, that
believeth. Bis atoniing deafli is the power that conquers evil and gives
peace of conscience; you grasp it as your lîfe, and cry out, " I know that niy
Redleemer liveti. " Be renews your heart, Be transfernis your nature, B-is
Spirit is the key tu u~hich the harmonies of your new being are set, Be is
the very source and cuntre of that new and higlier experience whereby
Christ liveth iii yen.

4. Trhis brings nie to the thought that it is yours te denionstrate in your
oiva experience the very trutlis whiclî scientifie and philosophie dube-
lief assail. "Be that believeth biath thiewitness in imself." "If any mari
wvill do Bis will, he shahl know of the doctrine whether it be of God."
Christianity is a thing to be tested ; and lie wvho knows the truth who feels
it, wlio has a deep inwvard posessien cf it. WViat mnatters, it to oue wIîo
lias seen them that men inay pronounce London, the metropolis of the
w<irld, in its thunderand rattle, te have ne existence; or brilliant Paris, with
its splendid boulevards aud parks of elysian loveliness, and Eliffel tower,
liftingy itseif like a delicate stairway to the skies, to be a mers myth ; or
Mont Blanc, with its massive sides and pinuacles gleaining, iii snowy wvhite-
ness like the very tlîrene of God, only a speculation ; lie knows better, for ho
hias seen tliem, for himself. Se let men deny the esseutial truthis cf Chris-
tianity, ivliat inatters iL te yen if yeu have the final evidence in your own
persoîial, spiritual experieuce cf its power?1

Thiis is the difficulty ivith the unbelief of the day, it knoiws notlîing cf
that faith whicli is born of experien 'ce. Take Mrs. Ward's attack on orthe-
dox0Christianity. She lias never got aîîyedoser te Jesus Christ than teMo-
lianîoîed, yet slue is perfectly unconscicus that this vacuum iii her spiritual
experience totally unfits lier for discussing religion pn any other but the
niost superficial greunds. Even Johni Stuart Miil, says " it is better to be

ahumian being dissatisfied thian a pig; satistied, better to be a Socrates
disstisfied than a fool satisfled ; and if the fuel or the pig is of a different
opirinn, it is because they knuwý- ouly their own t4de of the question. 'The
othier party te the comparison knows bQith %ides." H-ow tlhese wverds flash
with ineaning, whier those ivho know no*hi-ugi of the âupralfentig
of thiat divine feilowsliip and knowiedge of salvation ivhîch aul true
Chiristiaus pess2ss, yct tepeakz wit'1 stone-hlsrdl crtaiaty of thiugs which
camnt be knowu adieriss t-han by experience. 17&Ar'i 1Pobert Elsmere, the
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callowv rector, whio falls before the old infidel squire at a stroke,'who gives
up his sword at the first passage at arms, and las not a single argument to
offer in defence of the faith of these eighte cetris tu eV nres
this world has ever known. Robert strugg]les to give up something, bu.
wvhat surprises oipe is the ease ivitli whiclile parts îvith even his traditionary
faitli. What did lie hav e before lie began giving up i There is a treMençIuUs
effort to give up somiething lie never lad; an experimental religion. ]Robert
could nleyer say 1'One thing 1 know ;"and the humblest believer iviti 1
clearly defined, out- and-out-conversion who can say, "I1 know wlix I
have believed," is better furnishied tu, meet unbelief t]ian ivas this young
Oxford gyraduate.

Graduates of this university, men and womnen of culture, you are to bc
leaders of thoughlt and teachers of others, you mnust therefore know the
truth yourselves. Understand, believe, feel and obey the things of God.
Live intensely in them, and tîlen it ivili be yours ridh]y to transmit the hife
divine. The struggle and effort to gyrasp thiese great truths make great souls.
You grow broader, deeper, truer, as you take themn into your being, fur hoe
lives inost intensely whio lives nearest to the Great Source of Life, whidi is-
God Hiinself. Let your faith be robust and strong, not irresolute and
invertebrate. Nothing else ean build up character, purify life, give power
over sin, brisig men te God, and give an all-absorbing devotion to Humi before
whose holiness the seraphim bow. Wliat can doubt do-doubt of God,
doubt of the Bible, doubt of the imniortal life ? What ardour can it give,
what lofty liopes inspire? Wliat nobleness of cliaracter eau it build up i
WVhat broken hearts; eau it cure ? Whiat sorrow and bitterness of despair
can it hieal ? Whiat defence eau it offer to the tempted in the fierce hleat of
youthful passion or ainid the sore exigencies of life ? What relief can it
biv tacth perntent, burlenl ivibi a sense of b i, or wvhat guidance caa

it ffr e te trgglin. yearning soul that is thirsting after God, ev'en
the living God? The need of the wvorld to-day is men with convictions,
men wvho believe, and therefore speak.

\Vhen Horace Businell ivas attending Yale College he becamne sceptical,
and begyan te doubt everything, evenl the existence of God. But one niglit,
during a religious a-wakening, pacing to and fro in his own room, lie said tu
himself, "'Tliere is at least eue thing I believe and hiave neyer doubted,
there is a distinction between righrlt and wýrong." TMien lie said te hiniseîf,
'Have 1 ever yielded rny will to iny belief on this pointi Have 1 ever

thrown inyself over the line between VIe riglit and the wrong with entire
power of will and dhosen irreversibly and gladly thc rigît ?" Re xîever
had. Down lie kueit,.iand as lie prayed tlie windowvs of he-avenw~ere opened,
there carne into lis soul the sense of God, the peace of believing; hie was
lifted into a new lifc, and doubt as to God's existence and the fundaniental
verities of religyion fled froi lini at once and forever. So if any of you
have agot whiere you ean r.aise more questions than you can answer, look up
for guidance ; pray with huinility,

«I Lead, kind]y Light
The niglit is clark,
And I amn far fromn home;

lift up your hand te grasp the lîaid that ivas pierced for you, and you shial
be led into ail truth.
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Il. This brings me fromn faith to works. Give mie your kirid indulgence,
if 1 trespass a littie upon your patience, 1 shall not soon have another oppor-
ttinity of repeating tie offence. "'What do ye more thlan. others?" Every
believer is callled to abound in the work of the L~ord; and, as educated mien
and wonien, you must honour your Christian pofession by your love and
zeal and beneficent works.

1. As servants, of Christ it is yours to show to the wvorld that your pro-
fessions and occupations are a part of your religious life. The danger of
to-day is flot in secularizing the spiritual so much as in failing to spiritualize
secular things. As you enter life you are bound to ask, 1'How can 1 use
iny gifts and energies in the best way for the honour of God and the welfare
of mankind? " Why should not the barrister, the physician, the ivriter,
the statesnian, realize that lie is divinely called to his work just as m-ucli
as the minister is called to preach the Gospel ? In this spirit ail work
alhotld be done. You are a poet, called to elevate and inspire humanity by
the purity and beauty of your song; you must flot dally witli one wanton
thought thiat shial leave a stain înstead of a sunbeam. You are an artist,
you cannot by one false or faithless touchi of the brush miake your divine
art a iniinister to sir.. You are a ivriter of fiction, and may render pFeerless
service to your f'ellows in the illustration and defence of noble principlès ;
you cannot clothe vice in attractive garments or plant a seed of evil in the
reailer's lieart without proving disloyal to your mission. You are a physi-
cian of acknowledged skill and growing usefuinesa, you cannot violate the
laws of professional honour or stoop to niean and ignoble methods of
iiicreasingi your fortune without desecrating your sacred calling. You have
Utic gift of scientific observation and discovery, but for sake of gain youl
turn your eyes away fromn the stars, forsake your true mission, and choose to
serve self rather than bless the world by augmenting the knowledge of the
ivay a~nd works of God. It was the noble Agassiz who in the pursuit of
truth said, "I1 haven't tinie to inake money. "

Or. turning to the more ordinary calling to which somie of you shaîl devote
yourselves, for why should we îiot have educated men in ail occupations of
life? You have been educated for the sake of a larger manhood, to make
nienf of yourselves, and yon niay glorify God as engineers, mianufacturers,
-nerchanits, mechanies, fariers. Why should these be called secular pur-
siuith ? Is it any more M. uar to lie a farmer and plouli and reap, than it is to
croate the grain and give the harvest? Any more secular to spin the cotton
an1d weave it into fabrics, than to make the cottonx grow ? Any inore secular
to huil-I hiouses, tlîan to create the inaterials eut of which they are made ? 1
have a friend who is a piano manufacturer, and 1 tell hini that in his work
lie is a very minister of God. Hlis instrument goes irito the lion-e, and ivhat
-a fotinitain of joy, refinenient and comfort it opens there. When the
inother is weary, it rests lier to run lier fingers over the keys and let lier
hcart îohlov the rnelody. Mhen the chuldren are noisy, it quiets them. ;
when the Sabbath cornes, they gather around it withi holy hyinns, and how
that piano chieers and elevates, doubling the charnis of home. A ny pro-
fession or trade is exalted-and transfigured whien it is accepted ns the service
to wvhich God bas appointed us for the benefit and happiness of our fellows;
it is vulgarized and debascd whèn it 18 followcd selfishly and solely to make
nioney. To ho successful in business wve miust be, able to show' something
inore than bonds, housos and lands; thore musut bo the consciousness of bar-
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ing iived truly, nobly and for kindly purposes. Life is more than business,
to be a man is more than one's occupation; and to be a Christian, living a
truly Christ-llfe, we must pursue our daily calling as unto the Lord. We
must have modern ideas in religion as weil as in other affairs. We have
mnade it for the sanctuary and the Sabbath, the prayer-nmeeting and the stili
hour, not for (laily life. The [primary niesus of grace are not religious ser-
vice, but the forms of business that belong to life. Our religion must ho
whiere our daily duti-s are. WVc want Christian mren ini business, in die
affaira of state, and in ail the influential walks of life, carrying religion intu
ail that they do. The business of earth ought to make the manhood of
heaven. 1 ask your hearts, young nien, to respond. to so noble ai, ambition.
If educated Chiistians do not lift up the callings of life, Nvho shall7 Exert
your slutary influence, that ail business be done for the glory of God and
the welfare of man.

2. Superior obligations rest upon you as members of society. Society
is a part of Godl's great plan. And how much is expected from those who
go out fromi the shades (J a iearned university as leaders of thouglit and
friends of hunian kind, to allay existing strifes and discords, and bind ail-
classes of society together in the golden chains of mnutual kindliness and
respect ? Learning is neyer selfish and aristociatic, it is always democmatie.
Every man ý0io studies must study for ail nien; and as you own your part in
the brotherhood of the race,, so mnust you feel and oivn your share in the
great mass of ignorance and wvant, disagreement and disorder around. Huw
is this distrust and antagonismn betwveen the churcliand non-churcli going,
between capital and labour, to be broken down? IIow? Why, by cultivatekt
memi and women of strong heart and warm sympathies taking a deeper
interest in the Iabouring classes, helping the potr and ignorant, and seeking
to bridge over the chasm betwcen the warring. elements of society. It is
yours to study profoundly the great social questions which affect.all life.

Among us on this continent there are exceptionally f àvourable conditions
for the rapid accumulation of wealth in the hands of the few. And so we
have gigantic corporations of enormous wealth to crush and oppress ; and
capitalists wvho, having made their gains often at the expense of honour, in
their pride, selfishiness and elegant surrounidinge they become indifféent tu
the mass of their fello'v-zen and grind, grrind, grind thieir boucs in the
xnachinery of Mammon's mili. Is it any wonder, , then, that there cornes
moral deterioration and disturbance, the stirring up of workingmen and
the strikes of labour oganizations against the exactions of capital ? IR, alize
the grreatness of your empire here in thoughit and love aud action.
Impress upon men of weaith their obligations and responsibilities as stew-
ards, holding everything as a trust from God, and that it is in the but~
interests of capital to pay to labour the most liberal wvages possible. Wealth
rightiy used neyer excites discontent. No use to denounce mnoney. We are
ail after it on Monday, however much we miay decry filthy lucre on the
Sabbath. Used unselfishly, and as a golden trowel wherewith to build up
structures for the good of his fellowvs, who does not rejoice in the richi inan's
possessions ?

Socialisis. which is simnply Russian Nihilismn and French Communismn,
inakes the holding of property a crime and is the wvorst enemy of the race,
the handmnaid of tlieft, rapine, incendiarism and murder. The Gospel is
the beat anti-poverty society. It honours work, dignifi es the worknman, and
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lfits Iiirn to create %vealth. Your interest mnust be with the labouring classes.
Tiie strong can care for themselves, but the toiling oîies are weak and need
your help. Every case of oppression and unfairnessa must appeal to the
p)oliular intelligence and the popular heart. It is an impressive thiouglit,
thiat j'ou shall live to see solved the great social problemns which menace the
prospterity of the nation. And asnmeii of character and.strengtli it is yours
to sec that, they are solved aright. Especially can you liold out strong
liands to help your brothers underneath you toward a larger life and a
nobler nianhood. Wliat is needed is not so muchi to improve our institu-
tions as to iniprove nien. Make men better, and you ameliorato evçry con-
dition of society. What a work is this building Up of manhood.

Can a pilgrim of the Rhine ever forget, the Cologn, e Cathedral, tliat poem
ini stone, that nîountain of rock-work set to music, with its towers and
'battiemients and pinnacles set against the sky? But what Gotliic structure
ever rose up s0 fair, so noble, so untarnished, so divine'as Clhristian mani-
hiood ? Wlien in the ancient Jerusalemn, early one Sabbatli inorniiig I ivent
to the Chiurch of the Uoly Sepulclire, and as the organ of the Latins under

a ister-hiand wvas pouring out its strains of harmony so inspiring and s0
devotion-breathing, 1 seemed lifted to the very gates of the far-off New
Jerusalem. So, student friends, you go forth as teachers, as leaders of
tliought, to play upon the hurnan soul an "an organ of celestial swell, " and
as you toucli the keys arighit, the understauding, the conscience, the
imiagination, as you lift up the despised and ready to perish, you shahl bring
out the music of the skies. 1 covet for you sueh a burning, all-absorbingy
devotion to (4od, sucli an intense love and synipathy for men, that girding
yourselves for this work and with the inspiration of the flighest upon you,
.you xaay go forth to benefit, saveeten, uiplift and less society.

3. You liave resting upon you as cultivated Christians superior obliga-
tions to the State. Nations exist by the will of God. 11e hiath, set the
solitary in famnilies, and bound families into communities, and orgt-anized
connîxunities into nations. The Christian is not released from the obliga-
tions of citizenship ; and with your powers and faculties sharpened, your
iiitellectual resources increased, there rest upon you increased sanctions to
be generous, public-spirited citizens, and take your full sixare in the conduct
vf political affairs.

Dangers thireaten our young nation. There is corruption in its high places,
thle greed of gain and the iust of power. You hiave been drinking from
funtains that should pour inspiration into the nation's heart. 1 saw this
suinier in the Doré Gallery among the artist's great works, his "Triumnph
of Christianity," which represents the whole rabble of the heathen gods in
a disgraceful rout before the genius of the newv religion, while from the
brow of Jupiter, father of the gods, falls his ponderous crown. Let that be
a true picture of the triumph of religion iii our Iand. Be you thie soldiers
of the Cross, armed for the conquering work, till the iwhole rabble of deities
ivurslîipped, from the mamon-od, Jupiter dowvn to lust, dishonesty and
ever.vting that insulta the New Testament or flouts the grand traditions of
the nation, shiail be destroyed, and the land summer in the principles of
ýirtue, freedom, lofty purpose ai-d unsullied patriotismi.

4. Then there are your superior obligations to the Clxurch of God. The
hope of the world is in the Church. All hail the other moi-ai forces ; but
the Gucpel alone can regenerate humanity. It carrnes ail other blessixigs
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witli it. The ivorld2e uplifting is dependent spiritually upon the Gospel,
and the Coronation Day of Christ may be hastened by your holy resolve,
your faithful labeurs. The reigu of the Ring shaUl be established ivlei
commerce, science, art, literature, politice, are aIl subject to His ]aw; atid
as the niillenijium morn advances we see homes purified, manners catchiiug
a kindiier gloiv, art and indu8try expanding, science advancing te richler
discoveries, philosophy sheddiiig -new liglit on the great problems of
thoughit, oppression ceasing and liberty triunipliant; and as the trutli
spreads from pole te polo, humanitv -9 redeemed and glorified, our fallen
oarth draws nigh te Cod, and as it .. iounts the empyrean the sentinel stars
that challenge its advance shahl eend reverberating froin vault te vault,
frem arcli te arch, through ail the aisles and temples and pavilions cf
eternity, the onward-swelling chorus, "HI-allelujali, the Lord God Omnipo-
tent reigneth. The kingdome of t.his world are become tXte kingderns cf
our Lord and of Bie Christ."

Dear studente, as well as graduates, you wlio are net yet disciples cf
Christ, become His follewers if you would develep the highiest type cf
nianhood. Thie is a Christian university ; its influence is Christian. In
visiting tlîe Panthieun at Romie, one je struck with its majeety and grace,
wvhile lie notices thât the rich light je frein a great circular epening at the
top. Se all leamning that je highest and best muet, like that ancient temple,
receive its liglit from the heavens aboi e. Will you go eut from this seat cf
learning as scèeptice, te undermine the faith cf mon in Ced and in the Bible ?
Will you go forth as destroyers, and net builders ? It takes ne transcendent
genius te destroy. It has taken niany years, much meney, art and toil te
build up thie goodly town, but any fool with a terchi could consume these
buildings in a night, and destroy tlie work of generations. Labour rather
te build Up tlie Temple of God and do good te yeur felloivs. Do not
thin'k tbat Chrietianity je geing te die eut. Dees progrees lie ini the direc-
tionl cf barbarism ? No, no ; it je forward and net backward, upwvard and
net downward. Our religion is allied te every good tliing.

When Clbristianity arose it developed a new civilîzation, with rich stores
cf knoivledge, abundant wealth, countiese useful inventions, good geveril-
mient, social order, onward pregress, anid wvherever it gees it creates alid
prometes these blessinge. 'When religion dies education will go, for ivlicre
but in Christian lands do you flnd these seats cf learning?î The freedoîn cf
Christian states will go, the springs cf Christian benevolence will be dried Up,
the Christiail family die and the graces perish. If ignorance and sin, vice
and the devil are going te have the world ail te themeelves, the Gospel wiII
disappear. But did you ever know any good thing te die forever? î No;
it je falseliood that is geing te die and net truth, evil and not good, unbelief
and net faith. Christianity is net a ftineral train, but an army with ban-
ners marching on t c thie triumphiant conquest of the world. The highest
type cf manhood is Christian, for whio dues net knew that virtue and hap-
piness are lowest where Christ je neot namned, and highiest where Hoe is
known and loved. Choose eut any ten of your ceinîunity who by ceiniion
consent are trucst and beet, and inquire hew niany cf these are Christian
and how niany are witheut religion; or reverse the procese, and choose out
ten who by common consent are the werst, put the sanie queatien, and see
if the answer dees net bear witness for the cause cf Christ.

Open your ivhole beincr to the truth; you owe it te yourselves, you oive i
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to your godly parents, your Alma Mater, to society, to the nation, to the
Chiurch and to God. 1 appeul. to ail that is generous and noble in you. Be
Christian, and you ivili be bravo, true, useful and happy. Is it not a znanly
th'ung to be Christ-like ? Is it uninanly to, be devout, *lien. it elevates and
trans.figures the ivlole being? Unmanly to pray, wheîî it dowers the soul
itl strength and raises it above nean aims and sordid motives? Unnmanly

to own a duty and fulfil it? To do the thinga you knowv you ought to do ?
lhxînanly to surrender your ivili to the Divine, whien it is the coronation
of your life ? Unmauly to be a Christian, ivhen it ;s to, be a redeemed man
brouglit into fellowship wvit1x tho one perfect ideal of hiumanity, the Man
Chirist Jesus, before ,viinae spiendour of character ail hunian nobleness and
hieroism seeni comnmonplace, and to follow wiorn is the purest, worthiest,
and most exalted aim of humax existence ? Unmanly ? Why, ail reason cries
utit shame upon the treason of thew~ord. To be Christian is mianly. It is
iiuanly to have the clear inid, the upright soul, the trué heart, the resolute
ivili; to (liscern the deep meaning of life and bravely to meet its daily duties;
and whien the work of life is closed, calmly and quietly to meet death iii the
assurilce of life for everniore. Therefore, take the decisive stop in the
Christian life and lienceforthi live as men.

And, fellow-Christians. sustain your high character. Above the refine-
mîents of litorature, the truths of science, thuB elevations of philosophy, prize
thue grace that is in Christ Jesus. Should the class-roll be called teix or
fifttuen years hence, where ivill you be found ? Whatever the dusty wvalk of
lifu you are treading, may you be founid faithful. WVe have been untrue in
the past-who of us have not? Who of us in life's battle have not turned
back in cowvardly fear or foolish weakness? But ive may redeomn the pat
and yet wear the crowvn.

Ditring the rebellion in India, Macaulay tells howv an entire reginient
beliaved with cowardice and occasioned dlisaster to the royal army. In
liunisliment the colours were takeni from thena, for the flag that liad been
baptized in blood mighitinoloniger be sub.ect to dishionctur attheirlhands. It
ivas a bitter disgra ce and bitterly felt. Thenceforth in niany a foerce en-
gragnn bnath rnany a ]lot and burning suii they foughit with unfiagging
v-aluur, lioping to win back their lost, reputation and the colours they had
furfeited. Alas, iii vain. The decree of their shame was, as inexorable as
just. But a day caine wien the Sevoys hiad entrenched theiniselves on a
inunitaini-side, a position that, must be storn-ed andl carried, yet one of sucli
fearful peril that the bravest among the British trôops shirank in disniay
fruxît the undertaking. Foot by foot and inch by inci nmust t]ie ground be
disp)utud, and every step of that steep ascent ivas exposedl to, a rakiing and
deadly fire. The British commander rode along the lines. One by one
to iiiaiy successive regimnents ho offered the peril and thé~ glory, but without
resp)onse. At iengith lie came to the disgraced regiment, and with a hast
desperate hope kindliug iii his heart, lie pointed bo the frowning heiglif s,
and exclaimed, 1'Your flac. is, on that inountain. " Life wvas as dear W those
nicit as to the others, but honour was dearer stili. and %vith one ivild cry
they sprang forward over the intervening plain and commienced the terrible
ascunt. At once a deadly fire poured in upon, them. Again and again the
Sepuy guns flashed and roared, and the ranks of the regiment grew tliiner
and thinnier. But their courage, grown steadfast through months of cruel dis-
grace and expiation, was equal to the task and to the danger. With broken
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numnbers, with unifornis reît, and blood-stained, witlî faces pale from ex-
haustion and suffering-, they stood at leiigtlî upon the lieighits whiclî they
had won', and sent their shout of triumphi duwn into the valley with a thrill
in its notes of sad exultation whichi told of honour regaiiied at the fcarful
price of blood and' of agrony.

So in the battie of life, whu of us have flot surrendered the colours and
added a newv thorn to the crown that encircles the agonized brow of the
Captain of our Salvation ? Oh, disheartened one, weary with the burdens,
shrinking, fromi the confliet, turingiç froni the battie, take heart, surs*iioa
corda, your flag, is on the hieights, " Be faithful unto death, 80 shall you
receive the crowin of life."

HISTORY 0F THE METHOI)IST CHURCH.*

This volume hias long been antici-
pated. Several years ago the first
volume was issued and conmanded a
good sale, and now iliat the author
has conmleted the task whlich lie
undertook, hie is entitledl to the
hearty congratulations of his readers.
WTe have read the present volume
'with uniningled pleasure and profit.
*The author lias evidently devoted
inucli tinie to his work, as e% ery
page gives proof of diligent painstak-
ing and careful research. The author
has done in% aluable service tu Meth*
odism in pub]ishing this history of
IMiethodisnî in the Eastern Prov inces.

The reader will be pleased to find
isuch a mass of facts and incidents
:grouped together respecting each of
those Provinces, which, but for Mr.
Snith's diligence, miglit have beexi
lest forever. Many public events
are brouglit into prominent notice
'which, in a very nvarked maniier,
prove the benefit which Maritimie
1Aet1iodism. lias exerted.

The junior ministers in the Meth-
odist Churcli would do well to con-
suit this valuable work, to ascertain
soine of the hardships whicli their
fathers endured. Here is a paragraph
respecting New-foundiand : " The
boat iii whîch Johin Walslh once saihed
froni St. Johîn's for one of the out-
]posts was wrecked, and alI but the

captain and lîinself were lost. Wlîen
remnoving fromn Burin to ]3rigus, in
1838,Jas G. Henmigar and huis family,
seven in all, ivere packed into a cabin
scarcely large enough for three per-
sons. After the boat had left St.
Maryf's a gale arose with a heavy Sei,
thiick fog, and ice in all directions.
In spite of breakers, 'visible fromn the
dcck, the captain resolved to make
the lanîd at aIl hazards. The minis-
ter looked at his helpless family, auud
lif ted his heart to God. A few nio-
nients later, a glance from the deck
showed the little vessel to be nîakiiig
as fair a course throughi the narruw
entrance into Trespassy Harbour as
if soume nobler hand had guided the
heiu. 'l rani,' the nîinister wvrote,
with the joyful intelligence to uny

dear wife, and if ever ive wept witli
gratitude to, our God, it was then."'

It, is no pleasure to the present
writer to refer to tlhe persecutions
endured by the Methodist mission-
aries at the lîands of ]Roman Catho-
lies. The volume before us contains
several of these. " Twice ]Richard
Knight ivas counpelled to use aIl the
strength of bis mnuscular form, in self-
defence. "

"'During the ivinter of 1830, Adani
Nightingale, at whom, soine enemy
of the truthi luad already fired a shiot,
had a second narrow escape. A re-

*History of the Vcltodi.9t 0hurch ivitkin the Terriforie9 embraced in the
Zate CoiiferdEnce of Eas~tee-i Britidlh A nerica, ineluidiiny Sota Scotia, Nelo Bruuit-
wick, \Y(iifouiidlaud, Prince Edicard lsIand anud Bermiuda. By T. WATSON
ShMITH, of the Nova Scotia Conference. Vol. IL. Halifax: S. F. H-uestis. To-
ronto: William ]3riggs. Montreal: C. W. Coates.
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.quested visit toi a sick main having
taken 'imi to Bay de Verds, lie epeiit
a paart of the day in caille upon some
Athoer persons. An evening service
ait the house cf the sick main wae
rudely disturbed, and ait its close thîe
preaicher ivas aidvised by a maessage
frorn a friendly Honan Catiiolie ilot
tu leave the house that ovening, lest
lie should be murdered. Very early
ia the morning, soon after the death
of the person visited, lie left the
dwvelling, accompanied by twvo men
arrned for hie protection. At a
-certain spot several men wvere await-
iaag hie approachi, but drowsiness
having overcome them, their in-
tended victim passed on unharmed.
Uudaunted by this treatmnent, -Yight-
ingale procured aan official license toi
pa'each ini the samne dwelling, and
used it without serious interruption.
A part of those concerned in thîe plot
carne to an untimely end, and their
neigliboure, impreeeed with that faiet,
becaine passive witnessce of evaaagel-
iad effort, and in rare. instances pair-
takers in its benefits."

Thae I)resent writer hiae been greatly
interested ini reading of the mission-
ary labours of sonie of those wvîo
canie from Englaind more thain haîf
a century ago, and on their returu toi
tiair native land, they often detailed
ait great length to listening hundreds
what God haid done for the people in
those islande in the sea.

Meth<îdiste in Ontario who knew
so) well Enocli Wood, D.D., aind S.
D. Rice, 3. D., will be delighited toi
read of the labours of those devoted
servants of Christ. Dr. Wood did
splendid service in many important
places, and by hie judicious manage-
tuaent wae greatly consolidated and
tilt ulded into systematie form. varions
nissions, Nvheil thehaind of an organ-
izer was greatly needed. Dr. Rice,
ais niight be expected, was hercie
fr-ni the begining of hie niinistry,

ndneyer couinted either labour or
sacrifice too severe when the intereste
(if the Chiurch were concerned.

These grand nmen, in connection
with the reccntly deceased Dr. Pick-
ni1d, had much to do in organizing the
erlucational institutions cf the East-
ern Provincies, which bear the
princely niime of their veîaerated

founder, C. F. Allison, Esq. Dr.
Wood wae the honoured instrument
of bringing Leinuel Allan Wilinot
into the Methodiet Churcli, aind
tiacugli afterwards honouàed by hie
eovereign as Lieutenant-Governor of
laie native Province, lie stili dwelt
aîuong hie owvn people, and did not
regard the Methodiet Churcli as; too,
humble and obscure for hlm tei be
aieeociaited wvith.

The remarktble career of Edwvard
Fraiser is portrayed in brief, but
graphie inanner. Born a slave, yet
lie was cite cf the nioet reinairkable
cf coloured men. 'When lie became
distinguishedraiapulpit and p]aitform
speaker, there -%ere mainy overtures
maide wo hlm te go e]sewhere, but hie
lived and died a Methodiet ininister;
and je said tu have had one cf the
largeet librairies, snob ais were only
excelled by those of Dr. Richey and
a few others.

The laity cf Methodiem lias been
imortant factors ln its development.
M.Smith maikes honcurable mnx-

tion cf some who, lived and died
in the Est. In addition tei those
ailreaidy nientioned, the reader je
made acquaiiited -%vith James B.
Morrow, HBon. J. A. Anderson, Non.
W. A. Black, Ralph Breckenî, Bon.
J. J. Bogerson, J. Starr, and several
others. It hais heen very gratifying
tei rend the naines cf some distîn-
guished Inymen who were the sons
cf ministers, and whoqon.attaining
te positions of great influence, con-
tinued ais pillais in the Churcli where
they ivere born. Some who were
reaired in Methodiet parsonages in
Eastern Britishi Anicrica have be-
comte eminent minieters. We mlay
mention W. B Pope, D.D., now a
euperannnaited minister in the Eng-
lieli Conference ; Robert Newton
Yonng, D. D., alec ain Englieli ex-
President, and Professor in Hande-
worth College, Birnmingham.

Space prevents further enlarge-
ment. We thank Mr. Smith for hie
vailuable his-tory, and hope that some
other as able a 'writer mnay be in-
duced to perforni a siniilar work for
Methodisin in other parts cf the
Dominion, which Mr. Snmith lias done
for the Maritime Provinces.

E. B.
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BY THE REV. B. BARRASS, D.D.

TnE METRODIST CHURCU.

WTe write these notes a few days
after tic Western Conferences have
been held. We hiope to make men-
tion, iii our next issue, of tiiose in
the Maritime Conferences and New -
foundhlnd, all of which are in session
at the present time.

The election cf the chief officers of
the variousConferences created much
interest. One feature in the elec-
tions was veryf pleasing, vîz. :that
three of the successful candidates for
the Presîdency were fqriner1y identi-
fied with the smialler branches of
Metliodism.

The following is the list of Presi-
dents and Secretaries of the various
Conferences: Toronto-W. Pirritte,
D.D., H. S. Matthiews; London-J.
R. Guindy, W. Rigsby ; Niagara-
John. Kay, R. W. Woodsworth;
Guelph-W. S. Griffin, D.D., .J.
Scott, M.A. ; Bay of Quinte-W.
Burns, W. R. Young, B.A. ; Mont-
real-T. G. Williamns, D.D., W. J.
Crothers, M. A.; Manitoba-J. M.
Harrison, A. Andrews ; British
Coluinbia-C. Bryant, J. H. White.

So far 4s we can gather from the
statistical reports, no Conference re-
ports a decrease in the miemib6rsliip
of the Cliurch. Manitoba, however,
reports the largest inecase. At tijis
ive need not wvonder, seeing that
there is such a lar ge tide of emigra-
tion Wo the country, many from our
own parts. The eight Conferences
named in these notes have a net in-
crease of more than 5,OOi members.
Let us thank God and take couragre.
In the ranks of the ministry seven-
teen brethren Lad died, one of
whom wvas General Superintendent
Williams.

Toronto Conference mnade a new
departure on modern usages, by set-
ting apart an evening ffor a memorial
service, at which not only grateful
mention wvas made of the deceased

ministers, but also of three distin-
guished laymen who had goîle home,
viz. : Hon. J1. Macdonald, William
Gooderbani andR. I.NWalker. About,
thirty probationers were ordained,
and fifty candidates for thàe ininistry
wvere received. This number enabled.
the Educational Conmmittee tu permit
a large class cf probationers to attend
college, more than se,. enty enijoyizig
the advantages of a collegiate train-
ing. Permission wvas ktlsu given tu
einploy a large nuniber cf yunrg incan
mînder Chairnien cf Districts. Britishî
Columbia and Manitoba Conferences
are in need of more lahourers.

Ainong, the candidates anid proba-
tioners are Wu be found several sons
of minîsters. Two sons of the late
Rev. Henry Steinhauer are following
iii their father's footsteps in l)remtcl-
ing the Gospel to their Indi-an breth-
ren.

Not the least interesting report
presented at the various Conferences
was that, of the Book Stewvard, Rev.
Dr. Briggs. The report surpassed ail
those of former years. The business
lias become more extensive than the
most sanguine friends even expected,
and during the past year, after setting
aside $12,000 tu prepare for the
bonds which will becorne due in a fewv
years, $6,300 ivas donated to the
Superannuation Funid. On a r'Acent
day Dr. Briggs paid $1,65(j duty
charged on a single invoice of books.

The Sunday-school reports gave
evidence of increased interest being-
felt in the wvelfare cf the youth of
the Churcli.

The large number of Epworth
Leaguesthat are being rapidly formed
augur iveli for the future cf otir
young eople.

The Perincipals of all the Ladies'
Colleges were on hnnd, at most of
the Conferences, f ull of hope ani
god cheer respecting the institutions
cf which they are in charge. Albert
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College, though doing a grand work
in fltting young mon for graduation
nt Vict.)riai University, is burdened
with a debt of 830,000, hence the
Bursar, Rev. Amnos Campbell, made
a plea for iielp, and several thousand
<Illars were coatributed towards
iessening the debt.

Wesley Coliege, Manitoba, is our
youngest seat of learning, and is
<boing a good wvork; sixty per cent. of
its students hiave the ministily in
viow. and sonie have takeni highi
hionours, at the Provincial UTniversity.
The Principal and Professors have
done imuch outside work on behaif
of the Coilege. In nine months the
Principal travelied 10,WOi miles and
preached eighty-eight tixnes. The
people in the Prairie Province have
contributed magnificently towvards
Wesley Coliege, and the rich Metho-
dists of the East should help) theni.

The theological lectures delivered
at the various Conferences appear to
liave been of more than ordinary
interest. The lecture by Professor
Workinan, on " Messianie Prophecy, "
produced a great deal of comment.
It is to be hoped thatourdearbrother,
wlion to kno-% is to love, wvill be
able so to explain his views that: there
wiii ho no reasonable ground to
question the soundness of his ortho-
doxy.

It is gratifying to see the recipro-
city that obtains at ail the Con-
ferences. Dr. Potts preached the
ordination sermon at Guelph r Oon-
ference, Dr. Briggs nt Montreal
Conference. the Rev. Dr. Dewart at
the LondonConference. Dr. Carnian,
(3oneral Superintendent, wvas the
preacher at Niagara Conference
ordination, while Dr. G. Douglas,
Principal of Wesley College, Mont-
real, wvas truly "the old mani elo-
quent" as lie discoursed in his old
puipit, Eim Street Churcli, Toronto,
on1 th e chiaracter of l3arnabas, " a good
inan and full of faith and of the Holy
GhIost." The v'enerab]e Doctor said,
01, the subject of ecclesiastical pre-
cedence: "'I trust that Methodism,
w1ie iii despises the pageantry that
exists ia higli quarters, iv'hile it
passes by ail dress parades as subor-
dinate, li nevertheless, for the
hionour of our own Churcli, and of the

great Presbyterian Chiurch, and of
the ininor bodies thus siighted, stand
firi upon the ground of equality of*
status, and the principle that privi-
leged 01hurches shall flot ho, tolerated
in the Dominion of Canada. Wlien
1 tell you that every chaplain iii every
public institution is, either an Angli-
can or a Romanist, wiil you endure,
this partiality of the Government of
this country, ivhich Methodism, aUl
over the Dominion of Canatda, sup-
p)orts to an extent equal to, if not
greater than, ar.y uthier denoniina-
tioit ? 1 trust that you will give snch,
an unanimous and enthusiastie decla-
ration against the wrong, the insuit
aud the ignumny put upon a voner-
able mninister of the Chnrch, who,
was expelled by the flunkey of the
Black REod because hoe liad had tho
daring to corne withini the circuni-
ference of the Romiisli hierarchy.
My indignation ivas kindled, and I
knowv that the heart of every Metho-
dist minister and Isyman feels with
mine. We -%vant equality before the
law-equality in the rega', vice-regal,
and officiai recognition, and we wvil1
have i t. "

The love-feasts aiid reception ser-
vices were seasons of enjoyment.

Thc election of Genoral Conference
delegates probably excited more
interest than any question that was
discussed.

It ivas gratifying to see that at
leaist one Conference appointed a
comniittee on systematic benefi-
cence. The question slould ho botter
understood. Methodist people are
not genieraily penurious, but mafly
of them need to ho more systeniatie,
in their mode of contributing. One-
tenth should be ainmied at by ail.
Such a inethod would secure means
for more adequate support of th le

ministers, spveral of whom receive
less tîxan $500 per alinum.

A special ordination service was
lbld in Montreal the Sabbath after
the Conference in Ottawva, when four
probationers ivere ordained to, the
full work of the ministry. Dr. Ryck-
man preached the sermon and Dr.
Willianis, President of the Confer-
once, presided. Most of the ministers;
stationed iii Montreal took part in
the solemn Eervice.
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A new churcli %vae.jecenitly dccli-
cated at Parkdale, a suburb of
Toronto, costing about ?r70,000. The
old church has proved too small. St.
Alban's Churcli, which was dedicated
a few weeks ago, je ain offslioot of the
old clîurchi, which lias now becortie
two bands.

A niew church isj in course of erec-
tion in the western portion of Mont-
real. The venera ble Dr. Douglas
laid the corner-atone.

Recently ]Rev. Dr. Wilson received
from a former resident of St. John,
New Brunswick, a choque for $400,
to be equally divided among the Sus-
tentation and Supernumierary Funids
of the Conference in that Province.
This noble gift was t-he reeult of a
sermon preached in bt. John by Dr.
Wilsoni and afterwards publislied in
the Weslcyaa.

METHODIST EPIScOPAL. CHiURCH.
The church at Yokohama bias been

destroyed by a furious storm. It was
being extensively repaired. The loss
-will be heavy, andl the congregabion
bias been struggling liard tu become
self-sustaining.

Bishop Newman, while passing,
through iail Francisco, visited the
Japan congregation, frorn which one

of the Japanese converts was taken
-Rev. Y. Honda, who accoînpanied
the Bishop to, Japan, wvhere lie will
become a missionary among bis own
people.

Bishop Mallalieu lias purcbased a
building in New Orleans w orth
'520,000, for a medical sehool, -whicli
is to lie a department of New Orleans
University.

The churches connected with the
missions of t]ie Methodist Episcopal
Churcli, and the Methodist Churcli
in Canada, bave been united in
a Methodist Cbiurch of Japan. The
union was practically consurnnated
at Nagoya in February.

The Board of Missions lias reduced
the delit from over S100, 000 to $14, -
000, and enlarged its appropriations
fo~r the support of missions froin
$158,880.56 li 1886, to 8265,27î in
1889, an advance of 8106,396.44.

There, lias been buit on an average
one new churcli every day during
the past year.

ENGLISII METHODIST NEWS.
The ninety-fourth Methodist Non

Connexion Conference comnienceci
on WbitMonday at Dewsbury. The
attendance of delegates and repre-
sentatives ivas about 183. ýÉbe plan
of proceedings contained numerous
appointnients. The pulpits of the
Wesleyan and New Connexion
Churches in the vicinity, more tban
thirty iii number, were occupied two
Sabbaths by members of the Con-
ference.

The means taken to effect a union
between the New Connexion and
Free Methodists will be carefully
considered, but it bas become a mat-
ter of univer'-1 opiion that an Act
of Pai-lianient wil be required tu
effect the Union.

The JoÀifid .News Mtission, under
the care of Rev. Thonmas Champness,
grows in 'popular favor. The new,
"Home" flourishes. Every week,
financial aid is received.

During the winter, Mr. Cliampness
held service on Sabbath afternoons
iii the Secular Hall, Roclidale. He
detailed Bible stories in the first
person with euch dramatic effect that
corne supposedl lie wvas really relating
lis own experience. A gentlemanl
offered £500 to secure better accomo-
dation for similar services next
winter.

CANADIAN CHURCHES.
Tlîe Cbancellorship of the MoMas-

ter University, the Principalship of
Toronto Baptist College, and tbe
Principalshpý1 of Moulton Ladies'
College, ail under Baptist auspices,
are vacant. Chancellor MvcVicar lias
been appointed Superintendent of
the Baptist educational institutions
of the Soutliern States.

The young ladies of the Colling-
wood Presbyterian congregation are
supporting a miissionary in Mlanitoba,
and tlie Sabbatli-scliool is supporting
a î>upil at Point aux Treombles.

Miss 2Miijînie Fra9er, M.»., daugu-
ter of Itev. J. Fraser, Montreal,
graduated from thieWomnen's Medical
College, Kingston, and lias gone to
Iiidia as ainissionary. Miss Gordonî
also lias sailed to India, to labor in
the Bombay Presideîîey.

The Mkethodist Magazine.
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The Presbyterian Assembiy miet
in Ottaiva. Principal Grant, the
retiring Moderator, preachied a
1,oi'erful sermon. Rer. Dr. Laing
%%as elected Muderator., a fit reward
lor a life of earnest labour. The
various reports gave evidence of
great 1)rosperity in most of the die-
partmients of Ch urch work. The
incomie for Homie Missions exceeds
.980,000. The Foreign Misàionscoe
a1 iide field, but ministers on what
ive terni Doinestie Missions, are -ivell
cared for The Augmentation Fund
seeks tu give ail suich, at leawt, $750.
The mnode of procedure adopted by
the Conpittee uf this Fund migilit
he adopted iii ail our Conferences op
buhaif of the Sustentation Fund.
On behaîf of Temnperance, Sabbatli
Observance, and other public lues-
tions, the Assembly spoke in strong
ternis. We are glad to see that a
fraternal delegation from Montreal
Conference, consisting of the Rev.
Dr. Ryckmnan and others, wZts cor-
dially received.

The Pan Presbyterian Council is
to meet in Toronto in 1892 Rev.
Dr. MNatthews, Secrebîry, bas been
Yisiting ilthe Assemblies in Amiericat
respecting tbis great gathering, whichi
will be one of unusual interest.

The yearly meeting of the Canada
Society of Friends was lield at
Pickering during the last wveek in
June. AIl the sessions -were hield iii
the Methodist cburcb. Suniday was
a gyreat day ; twvo services were hield
in the Presbyterian and three ini
cadi of the Methodist and Friends'
churches. The chief ministers were
.r. T. Dor]ami, W. Wetherald, and
MUrs Dale. A meeting in. the
interest of Home Missions nas hcld
on Saturday night, and another on
behalf of Japan, on Monday night,
at ivhich our ovrn missionary, Rei-.
J. T. Cocking, ivas the chief speaker,
and made a fine impression. The
cvening and Sabbath services were
Iargeily of an evangelisbie character,
and were well calculated to prornote

spiýritual growth in Christians, and
,,ring the undecided to decision.

RErpui-z DEÂTHs.

Few things have ý%o deeply stirred

the symipathies of the comnrunity
wvhere hie lived as tho sudden and
tragicai deathi of Mr'. Edwin T. Coates,
who -%%as killed by being thrown
froi a, horse on the 21sà uit. Be
miay he said tc, have been born and
broughit up iii the Toronto Methiodiat
Book Room, of which bis father, Mr,
C. W. Coates, xîow Manager of the
Methodist Book Room, Montreai,
îvas for miany years the trusted iead
clerk. In this post hie was succeeded
by his son, iviio won the esteem and
confidence of ail who kneiv him. Rie
but recently ieft the Book Rooni to
engage in p)ubiishing on bis own ac-
counit. receivin-g on that occasion a
hiandsonme testimonial of the regard
of the whole establishnment. We
littie thoug(,ht tlîat so soon bis brighit
career ivas to be cut short. No young
nian in Toronto, we think, had a
larger circle of attached friends, or
ivili be more missed and regretted.
This distinction hie wvon by bis manly
Christian character, and Iiis readiness
to assist ini church work. Rie was
leader of the choir of McCaul Street
Church, and an ever-weicomne andi
ever-ready assistant at musical ser-
vices in the Toronto churches. Mbat
a priceless consolation to know that,
his sudd en call found him ready for
the suinimons. 1'Take me home!1"
-%vere the only words hie uttered after
bis fahl. And hoiw aînply fulfilleti
was bis dying request. Swift]y sum-
xnoned to bis eternal bomne, toý the
holy angeis andi the symphonies of
heaven. ant o the God andi Saviour
whoxu lie loved and served-a brighit,
young life closed on eau-ti, but un-
folding forever in sublimest beati-
tudes on higli.

Wni. M. Souter, late of Hamilton,
Ont., recentiy died at Shanghai,
Chinîa, wheh~ lie ivas labouring as a
rnissîonary under th e Rev. J. FIudson
Ta-ylor. Hie is the second inember
of the Hanmilton contingent who bas
died at bis post. Mr. Taylor is
calling for 1,000 labourers Vo travel
fa.' andi -%ide, distributing book-s,
preaching Vo the masses, to, lenti a
strong, helping hand in the grent
îivork of Christian education, and to
exhibit to China the benevolent side
of Obristianity in healing the sick.

18D
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Tite Gospel «iti 3Ioderit Stbstitictes.
By the REV. A. SCOTTr MATUIE-
soif,D]umbarton. Edinburgh: Oli-
pliant, Anderson & Ferrier. To-
ronto: William Briggs. Price
$1.50.
This is emphiatically a book for

the times. Its purpose is to bring
ýout the inexhaustible fulness of the
Gospel of Christ, in relation to
modern creeds that contest its supre-
inacy and cl.aim to, supersede it. The
.author conceives that the best way
tu inieet those systenms is to carefully
examine thein, and f anklyadnîit the
-good that they co%ntain-tlie ele-
ments of trutli and life that the
Church has been slow to admit. Hie
clainis that there is sonething of
truth in the spéculationîs of conte,Darwin and Schopenhiauer, whicil
.should be recognized ; but that the
Tevelation of Jesus Christ contains
tlîe best of everything in science, in
positivismi and socialism. " The new~
influence," our author eloquently
rernarks, "«whichl has been in the
world since Christ camne to it, niay
be casting its leaves only to show us
that ir, is stili t.he tree of life, whose
leaves witlî every new spring are for
the hiealing, of the nations. . . . Our
old questions of theology andw'orship,
of polity and service, are finding new
expression in the ternis of science
and art, of equity and riglit'eousness,
of brotherhood and love." In this
spirit lie discusses the GoBpel aiid
Agnosticismi; the Gospel and Science
-the law, of hieredity, the law of
-variation; the Gospel and Positiv-
isin ; the Gospel and Socialisi-
social grievances, thie distribution of
wealth, etc.; the Gospel and Pessirn-
ismn; thc Gospel and Art.

The p)art of this book that appeals
ihiost strongly to our sympathies is
tlîat whicl treat- the social wrongs
and disabilities of the great masses
of the poor. When the Master wvas
on earth and saw the multitudes
as slîeep unslîeplierded and suffimring

and sorrowing, Rie liad compassiun
on themi and ministered to theji
wants, of the body as well as of the
soul. No religion, it seems to us, is
wortl i nuchi which does not seek tu
reniove the wrongs and secure the
sotial rights, of Godl's great fanmily of
the poor. We tlîank God for the
spirit of altruismn whic]î is more and
more actuating mankind, and for
that passionate charity whichi, ini the
very spirit of Christ, is seeking tu
save that wvhicù is, lost, is see«kine tu
re:ieve the anxious ilquiries of ear-
nest but doubtiug souls, and to solve
witlî the panacea of the Gospel the
thîousand evils of the times. We,
therefore, welcome such books as
this, wvhich corne inot in the spirit tif
narrow exclusiventess or of timid
defensiveness, but of synipathetie
comiprehension of ail the good of ail
tlîe creeds. l

Tite Life*of George H. &uiart. Writ-
ten by himself. Edited by R.
EL-Lis THo3iPsoN, P. P. Phjiladel-
phia: George M. Stoddart & Co.
Price $2.00.
This is the record of a noble life.

The story of the Christian merchant
and philanthîropist is told in a simple
and unpretending style; yet it 's
full of absorbing interest. George
H. Stuart ivas one of those niotable
gifts of Ireland and of the Irish
Presbyteria-rt Church to the United
States. Bie became a very important
factor ini the public life, and especi-
ally in the religious life, of that couni-
try. Hie early acquired a large
income. whidh heceaselessly enîployed
in doing good. The following is a
brief sumniary of bis Christian and
phmilanthiropie labours.

" The work of the Christian comn-
mission is but an episode in the life
of tîmis noble mnm, who froni boyliood
spent his lile iii the cause of benevo-
lence and for the advancnîent tif
Clitistianity. Tite Presbyteriaiî
Churoh in America, long. divided

D-0eh lloti£.Ce.
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into hostile parties, -%vas united into
zt singlc harmonious body throughi
lus efforts. He wvas the originator
and first President of the Young
Men's Christian Association of Phil-
adeipluia, axid this noble society, iso
potent for good, owes much of its
ilourishing condition to his active
and unse-ih labours. The life re-
cOrd of Mr. Stuart, is a continuous
story of highi printiples and benevo-
lent practices. fiew~as a consistent
opporient of human slavery, a per-
sistent advocate of church harmony,
an uncealsing givuer of good gifts,
a leader in the temperance cause,
an1 unitiring helper of suffering bu-
iwnity, a true followver of Christ."

Hie was the means of bringing to
Aniurica the great missionary, Dr.
Duif, and the great revivalist, Grat-
tan Guiness. , He declined a posi-
tion in the Cabinet, to devote himisclf
tu Christian work. Like niany Ameni-
cans, hoe lost a large fortune and
straightway ruade anotiier. Hie
laboured on to the lat, and dicdl in
thc triunîphis of faith. The story is
an inspiration, especially to the young
niien of Canada and the United States.
It is well illustrîf cd, -nd is as inter-
esting as it is instructive.

1 olloquiies ou P-reaching. 33y IEFNRY
TwELLs, Canon of Peterborough
Cathedral. London and New York:
LSigmans, Green & Co. Toronto:
William Bniggs.

This book is one of the wvisest and
,%vittiest tlîat we have met in a long
tirne. So great wvas its fascination
t1iat wc rend it through at a sitting.
By a very ingenious method the
mircr secures the expression of al
bianncr of criticisis from alniost
evcry conceiva.ble point of view, by
initroducing a great variety of charac-ters into these colloquies. Among
these are the folloNving: the lavyer,
the doctor and the nierchant; the
cuirate and h is eandid friend ; the
-Md lady and lier. xaid; the meînbers

(,f a West-endç club; the clerical meet-
i; trio of gushing young ladies

w1oiç said "it wvas such a beautiful
1;enxulon, althuugh they could not
u'einember the text or a single word of
it:- the Chiurchmnan and the Salva-

tion Army oflicer who expresses
sonie very plain truths ; the Ohurcli-
ivardens and the sidesmen ; the
seluool boys, illustrating the super-
ficial manner cf hearing the Gospel ;
the bicyclists ; the squire an&7 his
guestsý; lady gossips' party-a scath-
ing exposure of fashionable folly ;
the artisans, showing how to reacli
the miasses ; the detectives, a skit at
the people whlo are -always diseover-
ing plagiarism ; Hodge and his wife,
a.shirewd character sketch in rustie
dialect ; w-aif-s and sýtrays, a touching
illustration of Nvork amoîig the lowly
and tiýe lost, and other sketches,
worthy of icnsin the graphie
delineation of character. The book
is full of wise suggestions, both for
sermon inakers and for sermon
readers.

1Te Sabbath for Ma-i. ]By the REv.
WILLIAM SPIERS, M. A., F. -. S.,
etc. London : C. Hi. Kelly. To-
ronto: .William Briggs.
This admirable volumne is the one

wvhîch gained the highest prize offered
by the Lord's Day Observance Com-
mittee cf the \Vesleyan Conference
in England. It is a very thorougli
and able inquiry into the origin - ý
history of the Sabbath instituticu,
Nvith a consideration of its dlaims
upon t.he Christian Church and the
nation. It goes backz to the Garden
of Eden, and traces this divinely
appointed institution through the
Patriachial and Mosaie ages; examines
the Levîtical legisiation ; traces the
Saibbath among primitive nations-
in Assyria, Egypt, in Sanscrit litera-
ture, in Greece and Rome. Tt
discusses Chrisb's doctrine and pru c-
tice; the Roman Catholie perversions
cf the Sabbath ; mîodern Sabbath

legislation .and Christian Sabbath
keeping. 'I'Iis is the best book cn
the Sabbath question that ive know.

Rieport of the Roylal Commission on.
thte Mineral Resources of Ontario,
and Measures for their Devdlop-
meut. 8vo, pp. xxiv.-566.
This boack is a model of important

investigation and lucid exposition.
The wcirk was distributed anion-g
thoroughly competent experts-the
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scientifio aspects of 4lme question
being taken by Dr. Bell and W. H.
Merritt, and its commercial aspects,
by Mr. Charlton; the work of Mr.
A. Blue, the very competent, Secre-
tary of the Bureau- of Statistics, in
digesting and arranging the lmass of
information obtained, is, mnost admir-
ably clone. Sessions of the Commis-
sion were held at thirty-seven places,
froin Ottawa to Rat Portage; and
164 witnesses were exaxnined» under
oath. The geology of the Province,
with. special reference to its economie
imdterial, is fuliy treated. Then
follows a very full account of the
niining interesta of the country and
a digest of the mining lawvs of al
nations, with a chapter on smelting
processes; and measures for develop-
ing mineral intereats. About forty
diagrama illustrate the subject. This
book will be indispensable to ail who
wish to, understand the minerai re-
sources of Ontari o.

&cottish Sketclhes. By Mu. AbMELI
E. BARR. Edinburgh : Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price 70 cents.
Mrs. Barr hias deser',edly won the

reputation of being one of the strong-
est and ablest writers of higli-clasa,
fiction of the day. Wre think she is
ast hier best in lier delineations of
Scottishi life and character. The
grim pathos: of " Andrew Cargill's
Confession," the fine feeling shown
in "I Crawford's Sain Strait," the
tragie clement in "James Blackie's
]Revenge," stamp lier as an artist of
the highest genius. Her atonies are
sound and wholesonie, and keyed up
to the highest standard of morality.

Oh.rtssy's Endeavour. By PAŽNsy.
Pp. 374. Sanie publishers. Price
70 cents.
This is the I'author's edition " of

one of Mrs. Alden's recent wvorks.
She lias not, to our mmnd, the artistie
sl<ill, the fine toucli of gelus of Mrs.
Barr, but hier books are more dis-
tinctly religious, and are, therefore,
better ada pted for Sunday-scliool
libraries. She lias the tact also of
introducing the current social and
and religious movements, as the
C. L. S. C., and in this story the

"Christian Eindeavour "Society. It
wvill be read -with plensure and profit
by 'IPansy's " mnany adinirers.

A Seven-fold, Troitble. By " PANSY
and HEU FRitENDS. Pp. 431.
Sanie publishers. Price 70 cents.
The peculiarity about this book is.

tiiat it îvas iwritteni by seven persons,
and edited by the indefatigable
"ýPansy." Like ail the "Pansy"
books, it hias a distinctly religious.
moral purpose, and will be very
suggestive of helpf ul rnethods in the
religions training pf the young.

Dorothy's Vocation. By EVELYIN
EVERETT GREEN. Sanie publishe's.
and saie price.
This is to us a book by a newr

aubhor, but one whose acquaintance
is well wvorth making. It is a story
of English life, wvith ratfier more of
adventure than quiet Engish life
generally affords; vide the accident
at the wveir, so graphically illustrated.
It is less pronounced in its religious.
teachings than Mrs. Alden's books,
but is pure and wholesome in tone.

Olive Langton's Ward. Samie Author.
Samie publisher, and sanie price.
Tlhis story opens on the sunny

shores of the Mediterranean, and is.
afterwards transferred to, Great Bni-
tain. The trials of Sydney Furneaux
in the great crisis of a woman's life,
fori the thieme of a very interesting
and instructive story, and show hoir
trials can purify and -ennoble the
human heart. The above books are
ail handsomely pninted and bound,
and very beaut ifully iilustrated. Th ey
may be ordered through the Metho-
diist Book Rooma, Toronto, Montreal
annd Halifax.

The Apostle of Burmah. 13y the REv.
JABEZ MARRAT. London: 0. HI.
Kelly. Toronto: William ]3riggs.
This is a brief, but very satisfactory

study of the life of the famous, Iap-
tii;t missionary, Adoniramn Judson,
whose moral heroism, cruel persecu-
tion and tragical death at sea have
moved the sympathy and kindled
the enthusiamn of vast nmultitudes in
both the old'world and the new. The
'book is nicely iliustrated.
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